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Child Center Opens To 
Better Serve Community 
New Computer 
• • • • R!eg1strat1on Promises 
By Za nd ra Thompkins 
Hilltop Staffwr iter 
rorr11al 
fo, cerer11on}' 
OfJCr11r1g 
the Chile! 
DevelOIJmen! Center wa s 
helct W~dn<'sday to acqL1a int 
tl1e Ur1ivc·rsi1y ar1cl cor11 -
mun1ly \v1th 1he Ce111er'<; 
r1e\v factl1ties at tf1e old 
Freedman's l-lu'>J11Ial 
The Ce11ter, a co1n1)<)ner11 
of the U nivers11y'~ ln<;t1tute 
for Child Develorin1en1 ar1d 
F;1r111ly Life, moved 11110 the 
. ' 11rst floor of Frccdr11en s 1n 
Augu.,,1 The origina l farility. 
i ·crllJJCJ lluilclir1.g A, •vas 
destroyed b)' fire 
The Center, direcceJ f)y 
[Jr Pearl Ro~ser. \VJ'> 
P:.tabl1shed 111 1965 to in -
vestigat e diagnose ancl 
cou11set children \vi1h 
developn1ental problerns 
~uch as mental retardation 
arid learn1r1g di~abllit1es 
Although it~ functions 
no\v are orily di,1gr1oslic, 
referral and follow -up, there 
are 1)l<jr1~ for 11 to becorne a 
1reatn1pnt centPr as \Veil 
According to Ronal d Wil-
liam s, one of the Center's 
P s~·cho!ogists , the referrals 
that are given attempt to 
keep the chilclre r1 within the 
geographic location qi tlieir 
home, although accordir1g to 
Willia rns there arc very few 
1n ~t 11ut1o 'ns 111 1t1e area 
.ivailable for ~uch service. 
fhe center's fac1li11e~ are 
dV<lilab!e to children living in 
the \.Yashing1on 
V1etropo11tar1 Area free of 
c11arge. l "he maxir11urn age is 
ten years and with fJriority 
given to pre-school children. 
Referrals may fJe 111ade by 
1Jrivate physiciarrs. rnedic(ll 
J11d pu'IJ!ic health clinics, 
soci al qpencies a11d by 
f)arents 1 
The 700-children currer1tly 
beitlg helped •at the Center 
are evalllated by a staff 
\vhich 1n<ludes spec1a!1sts of 
fJediatric -s (the care o f 
c f1ildren ancl infants), 
neurology (deali11g \Vith lhe 
r1ervous 'SY~te1r1), 1 sych1atry. 
oph1hamolOf,')' (dealir1g with 
diseases of the eye) , ger1e-
t1cs . qrthopecl1cs (dealing 
w ith deformities of the 
bone) , and nerosurgery. Also 
on the staff are expe rts of 
radiology. oto largyngology 
{ears, nose and throat), and 
rnetaboli sm. 
The Depar t mer1t of 
pediatrics o f lhe Universi ty 
Hospit al rs al so used exten-
s1vel~1 by the Center. 
The evaluation process in-
cludes sc reening by a social 
worker and pediatrician. a 
physical , psychological, 
social, educational. and 
nutritional assess1nent. and 
the observation of the child 
and parents in the home and 
sc hool environmer1t . 
After !he evaluation is in-
terpreted by a pediatrician 
and other st aff, 
arrangements are made for 
therap)' and follow-up. 
To aid in the diagn ostic 
process, the Cen ter also uses 
the services o f the U niver-
sity's Speech and Hearing 
C linic for problems relating 
to speech, language and 
hearing. 
C0/1 't, 011 pg. 2 
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' 
Registrar , Cecil Frankli,n, i,nstructs an assistant, whi le his department awaits the arrival 
of the new registration sy'stem . 
• 
I . 
Instant Service 
By Janice Jetter.son ~ 
Hilltop Slaffwriter 
A computerized sy~tem 
that register s students in 
minutes \v iii be used for Pre-
registration next month, ac-
cording to ar1 administrat jon 
offi,_::iaL 
SOLA R, as th€ new sys tem 
1s called 1s ·design ed to 
eliminate c lass cards, show 
al te1rnat ive sections, ronfil cts 
in time, and more. 
Tfe new system was an-
nounced Tuesday by 
General Fred Davidson, 
example, if a loan 1s _ late 
co rning 1n. 
The actual J)rocedural 
steps for continuing students 
are: 
· 1. Take the course Request 
Form (CRF) and Program 
Card Jo your advisor for 
course selec.t1on and ' ap-
proval . Alternative courses 
must also be c.hosen arid ap-
proved for each c la:;s. 
2_ Go to the term ina l 1r1 
your si::hool and have thf:: 
operat or e r1ter your 
req uested courses into the 
terminal. A lier-courses will 
substitute unavailable cour-
Executive Assistant to ses or secl1QnS 
President Cheek at a 3_ Confirm your Spring '77 
meeting attended by William schedule by observing it on 
H. Sherrill, Dean of Ad- the terminal screen as being 
m iss ions and Reco·rd s; Dr. your preference. Obtain a 
Crockett, Systems Analsyst computer JJrir1t out of your 
and project administrator; cl_ass schedule. 
Community C roup To Seek Court Injunction 
,. 
Gene I-lubber!, Director of 4. leave the Progratn Card. 
Computer Application; Dr. the Registrar' s copy of The 
Carl Anderson ; Vice CRF ancl Change of Program 
President of Student Affairs F·orms, if applicable. \V1th the 
and, George 1\.1artin, Director terminal operator. 
of University ComrJuter 5. On or about November 
W b te Lev.e· I Comp I a·1 Sy~',:n,;~nl On ~ine ;:c:1v!~le~~~":: 0~;~d~~ e S r . . nts Ac~dem1c Regi s"al!on and/or p'evious balance. ap-
• 
HU Residents At 
' . 
• 
' -
Ca lhour1. 1 f1p it)Ur agret'd to 
me€t tonight \Vlth S1Ulfe rl!S 
housed at Wet)~tf'r to review 
the si tua11 on 
"1 ea n \V h 1 lc, 
Park C1v1c. 
headed IJy 
A~soc1at1,Jrl , 
a 1-lo\vard 
University alumr1tJ'>. infor-
111ed Ander~Gn tl'1cy r)•.Jn tu 
~eek a Cl>Urt 11:1u11ction 
.igainst 1-lowarcl s-1ul1 Pnt~' 
occupan cy of the tac 1lit)1 
Anderson said area re sidents 
seem most concerned alJout 
noise, much of 1t irorn 
student buses. \ hich have 
engine~ audit) sev12ral 
blocks away 
(SOl AR) involves term inal '11opria1e ch arges and con tir-
..1 · 1 h d lin·k-up to a cer1 tral com- , mat1or1 of 1)rogram. 
vals l)etween 7 a. 111 . a1id 10., 1 1 a~ ~er1iou~ Yd 11 r~alc~~ puter. Students' courses wi ll 6_ Bills · rnust be paid by J> 111 011 weekclays, accor- h tie w 0 : ~ g~. or e be ' punched in to the ter- lanuary 5, 1977 to be 9f· 
<lir1g lo residen!s o5using situation _ minal feeding the infor -' ficially enrolled for S1Jr1ng " fh (buses) do'"' en1cs ter room rer1t tees, . , 
ey ' $335 d d " t m·ation directly rn10 the '77. Programs. unpaid as of 
adhere to the srheclulc at bet at d ' ca~se . 11ss:n computer. A visual screen the close of business on 
all," sa1cl a student who Y resi )~n/s w 0 ~~icb 1 t~y shows student s' names; January 5, 1977 \vjJI be car1-
hel11crl c>rgar1iZe fuesda~-'s \Vere to ees wou e e identificat ibn numbers, ad- celled. ' -
, 0 ,,·,1eilt<.' meel!n.''· sarne as clouble rooms on . d 
,., dresses, classification s. 7 Continuing stu ent~ (le,in C;:i!hol!tl , "'ho S<.Licl c arnfJL'S Ari ALigust availab le c<>urses and ad- paid by December 29, 1976 
,11,, has 1-JE:'ero workirlg tJrl the Mailgratn sent to ~ tuclcr11s i E h . .r , 
1
.d d 
d1tional information. ~c will rece1ve--a va 1 ate 
11roblern, ('Xp la1ned. '' -!" fie whc) retur-ned f<Jrms in- so hool will have one or Spring '77 Certificate of 
1>robl(:'.rn ~v1th the lateness qf , dicatirlg they \Vere wi ll ing_ to rnore terminal de1Je·ncling Regi slrati on by mail on Or 
!h•• buses was iust hurnar1 stay 1n tem1)orary hous1.ng b b 
31 1976 '- upon enrollment a out Decem f'r , . 
r1ature We haven't go!!en saicl. '' Fees are the same as For general registratior1, ,After December 29, Cer-
any rpason wh y they were you \VOulcl 11ay on canipus." November 2-23, the student tificates of Registration must 
late .. We had quite a hassle , Anderson said the Univer- w ill not have to wait four to be obtained from Student 
\V1lh 1he (Mel ro) bus peo1)!e ·, sity lived UJ) 10 115 agreement six weeks for his confi rmed Accou11ts 
-~. i ~ 
. if .. 
~.. c 
. ' 
on Mc>nday about that ." 
1 
by 11aying t\vo-thirds of !he sc: hedule, bus. only five If ar1 ur1satisfactory 
dclm1n is; She said lhe change 11f Holiday Inn c'o~t, allowing ininutes under th e ne \v sc hedule is achieved the 
Ula' bus (l' '"C's has caused n1,1,,,, stL1den 1 s ~ while- \i the tern- Ch . - d h Id · · d 
' r sws t ~m ange 1n program stu enl s ou see n1s a -
rits a rod hu~es 1(1 g12t lost. a11 d o tf1ers pc>rary si tuation. to pay ap- will be less co mplica ted, 'and visor for further informatioi1. 
have . r1·o t 1aken the !)rux iinately what l!iey the cost of the prograrn will Late registrants \Viti be 
'. "~ ~\:· S ICC 
"j o Universily 
.·- ··~~ a ma1or flr bl n1 
!'° studen ts said lateness, 
-. .t frequer11 char1ges in bus ~ driver~. ancl 1he lack. of a 
,, b d 1 I d w ould pa\' fn--r carnpus d .
11 1)r~scr1 e rou e, s ie sa1 '"' be read ily known. Whereas charged a l.=tte fee an wr 
Calt1oun said /)rO"blem s are llou~ing. the bill is mailed to st udents not- be allowed to register 
b · d b 1 But studetits \vere ''nevt:r ~ e1r1g examine , u who registered in Novem- un til January 10. after New h tole!'' fees 1or V'/ebster would char1ges are delayed or in- ber , the bill \viii b.e Entrants, Trar1sfers and Old 
d d b · I , . be the same, said Calhour1. A ere y u n1on regu a ion~ fJroduced at !he terminal Returning Students. d b · · d 1 m·emorandum to the an y t1n1e require o station in January. fhe san1e IJrocedure 
dPtermine and implement Stl,ldent~ announ cing the SOLAR also reduces the holds true for January 
' .,.. jf_ fuller wef'kend schedule 
_... H d st dents housed at w ebster. College (above) cal led -a special meeting with student have p_revented them from 
owar u --
1 
at1end1ng many campus 
officials to air their grievances social ac t ivities. made thfr11 
F h d I f The s!udenls aired com - d d' · By Br igette Rouson res man an rans er late for classes. an ma e 1t 
h d I d I r11ove from Holiday Inn to d · h b ' ll new sc e u es an rou es. paper work a~sociate wit registrants excep t, 1 s must F. · h b I I Webster did not n1enti<>n h · 1r1a11ce is ar1ot er o sac e, r ~gis t ration . 11 wi l l be be paid for by t e c lose ot 
d . A d h fees. I · d h accor 1ng to n erson w o possib le to over ride re1~ct each registration ay .or t e Hilltop StaffWriter st udents 1n Fraser ~lal l, a plaints in a Tuesday night difficult to use the Univer-Wep·~ter d o rmitory on dormitory meeting v•iith si ty cafeteria. -.-
The ·transfer of over 160 
Howard U nivers11y students 
from Holiday Inn to a Web-
ster College dormit9ry last 
week has caused them 
problems and prompted a 
move for a court injunction 
by the area C1\1ic assoc1at1on, 
according to spclkespersons 
for the groUfJS 
Kahlmia Street NW, com- Howard University Studer1t One Melro bus is char-
plain,ed about bus transpor- Association president Luther tered by the University to ·go 
tation, security , rna i l Brown and Hilltop Editor-in- to Webster at regular inter-
del!Very, representation, Chief William Scott. 
said the chartered buses cost '' In the . first . place, we "the computers decision ) if a program will be cancelled. 
h U · · •20 h • didn't know what the in- Of d · t e n1vers1ty l) per ou,, st u·dent is unable to regis ter The Office A missions 
and that cost of dormitory dividual -rent would before du"e to circumstances 
services and trans1Jortation con 't. on pg.2 bevond his control. for con 't. on pg. 2 
visi'tation rights, arid an Brown and ScotJ 
assessed room rent of $335 discussed problems Wed-
per semester for their nesday wi th Vice President 
double rooms - a $·10 in- of Sluden! Affairs Car l An-
crease over the standard derson and the director of 
cost ' st oclent housing, Dean Edna 
At First NAB l Conference 
Black Journalists Discuss Issues In Houston 
• 
Willian1 Scott 
Jamaica Signs Bauxite Pact 
By 
an d Roy Betts 
Hilltop Editors 
r1alism sctiools. national 
leaders, the Black press, 
broadcast journalism and 
print journalism. 
It attracted approxir:nately 
110 1ournalists from 29 cities 
and 21 ~1ates, according to 
NABJ conference co-chair-
w oman Camille Ru cker, who 
deemed the f irst meeting a 
By Veno l a Ro l le 
Hilltop New s Editor 
A high-ran k ing Jamaican 
off1c1al annour1ced Wednes-
day at a press conference al 
l ohns Hopk1r1s University, 
h is country singed a pact 
with foreign companies 1n 
la ma1ca. giving it 51 % ?wn-
ership of the bauxite ir1dus-
try there. 
(Bau)(ite 1s a white to red 
c laY· like mineral necessary 
ir1 the JJrocJuctior1 o f alum-
inium. \Vhich 1s 111anufar -
tured ori a large scale by 
A ruer1can and Can ad ian 
cor11anies) 
1 lso· focusing on t_he 
''f ront !1ne'' nations of Africa 
now seeking majority rule 
for Rh odesi a, Namibia, ar1d 
South Africa, lamaican For-
eign Affairs M inister, Dudl~Y 
Thompson said his country 
iS ''squarely in the cam11'' of 
these nations. 
The new agreemen l, s1g ~ ­
ed Wednesda y by Pr1rne 
Min ister Michael Manley in 
Kin gs t o11 and Alcoa Minerals 
of )amaica (a su bsidiary of 
rh e Aluminiurn Company of 
Arnerica) gives the laina ic;in 
governnoent an OJ)portL1nity ' 'm atter of priority'' i ts inde-
to acquire majority owner- pendence 1n char ting its 
ship oi the bauxite opera- ow n affairs ''with ou t any 
tion~ over a period o f lirne. bloc configuration." 
Thompson said the move is He ann ounced h is govern-
ir1 accordance with the men t's co11cern over what 
goverriment's intention to he branded as ''dow nr igh t 
retain the major portions of .lies'' report s in ''reputable'' 
"'all mining industries'' 1n the American press that Jamaica 
Caribbean country. blames the Uni ted States for 
' In a press release frorn the destabilizing efforts in his 
Jamaican Embassy here in cou ntry and called l hem 
Washington, Thompsor1 said "gross exagerati ons." 
a joint co mm ittee called However, Tho mpso n said 
IAMALCO that wi ll oversee he now kn ows '' from official 
the mining OJ)erat ions, 1s sources 1n th e United 
made up of seven mernbers, States," that some of the de-
onl.y 1wo of which are Jama1- st ab ilizing in flu ences that 
can . He explained that occu rred in Chile before the 
lamaica 's membership on overth row of its president 
this committee would 1n- Salvad ore Allende, three 
crease de1Jending on the years ago, could be operat-
country's rise in shares in ing in l amai ca. 
the operat ions. The Foreign Affairs Min1s-
Calling the arrangernent ter said that such effo rt s 
'' an important joint vent ure," have no t ceased but they 
Manley reportedly said i t af- ''come and go." 
fords both sides the oppor- In responding to a ques-
tunity to ex1)and either ''se- t ion from the press, on· 
parately or jointly'' whose interes ts it w ould be 
Thompsor1 also maintains in to "' d es tab ilize'' jamaica, 
that this new arrangernen t 
would increase Jamaica 's re-
venue 
The lamai can off1c1al 
that his cou 11try rla c e ~ 
~aid 
'' ' 
con 't. on pg. 2 
U.S. Deputy Assistant for 
Urban Affairs Art Fletcher 
cal led on a group of Black 
journalists last weekend to 
guid e Black poli ti c1an_~_in' us· 
ing the rress, a_t thf' t 1~s.1. an-
nual mee1ing or the Nat1'? .. nal 
Association of Black lournal-
ists NAB) at Texas Southern 
su ccess . 
Lawre11ce Still, Chairm atl, 
Journalism Department at 
Howard, teamed \V ith Sam 
Adams, a professor at the 
University of Kansas School 
University. of Journalism, and Louis 
Speak ing at the NABJ COfl- Browri, professor of tele-
fe rence luncheon. Fletcher comm unica tions at Texa s 
stat ed t _h~t tnany Black elect- \Sout hern were the featured 
ed off1c1a_ ls w ere elect~ d 'pa nelis ts for the 1ournali sm 
with 110 ideas. no agerWa sc hools' workshop, whi c'h 
and no strat(•gy as to wi~at focused on the impo rtan ce ~ 
they were goi r1g to d~, af~.er of ' (-schools' and the 'rre-" :J. 
· · · I I t on They . their 1n1t1a c ec 1 · ,, sent-day trends surrounding ~ 
just wanted to get elected, their benefits to the stuclent 
: 11 ; 
he said. and the JJrofessiori al 1our- ~ 
''Then after they had gol- 2 ~ ... 
rialist . o · - .1- he ' " · lene!ected, theystarted run- 1. were •, ~ - -- US"'-• , _ 1-· •~-Affai·rs· (-~-standi~)speakstorrer1w soft .-~t1oral II . The pane 1sts Art Fletcher _ . .............,ty }"'\).)l . or\.A i..w 1  '"' • · ~· • 
ningaround 111 real sma cir- generally in favor of ' J- Association~f EaackJoumal istsattheir nationalconvent1on lastv.eekatTexasSouthemu11vers1ty. 
cles talking to each other schools.' taining a job." is t s) don't corne from Black 11olit ici ans. Fletcher 
about lhe slate of their con- M r . Still sta ted that he In stat ing his beli ef in 'I- sc hools bu t summer jourtial - forcefully to ld the journal-l us'·on arid there ain't been 1 ff · " If ' 1 lh fe l t jourr1a l is1n sc hoo s pro- sc h ools' and the ir e ective- ism program s.-." 1sts. you can get e 
very much charlge," he ad- vided en1ry level trair1ing. ness among studen ls, Profes- At one point, the Michelle press to write ab out ~ your 
ded. staff development, and ad- ~or Adatns emphasized, Clark program became in- mission and eventuallY,-pos-Thi s three-day national • ~ b 
ditional training for those al - however. that over 20 per operative, resulting from a si b ly write auout you, ut 
meeting of professional ready worki~in the field of cen t 6f the 1\vflrking Black short age in funds. It _is pre- cer tai nly about you r mission. 
Black jourr1alisis in Ho uston journalism. professionals in journalism sen tly being held in Berkley, it \vould be a well-ke1Jt se-
was comprised basically of Louis Bro n said that came from the Michelle Cal if. du ring the summer cre t !hat you'rf' there. And i f 
w orkshops with panel Qis- t"here is a ne~ for acaden11e Clark Summer Program. months. it 1s a well -kefJ t secrel that 
cussions that were led by es- lrends in joG"rnalism to have Adams said, ''The largest In emph·asizing 1f1e 1m- ciJn 't. cJ
11 
PY,.P 
tabli shecJ media J)erso nn.el a rea so nable c ha11 ce in cJb- riurnber of Blac k ~ (journal - porrar1ce o f the p ress to 
<>n topi cs co r1 cer r•ing jour-
' 
' 
' 
)Jage 1 
s ... 
• 
• 
' 
Dental School Dean 
Reflects On Success 
By Bonita Co le man 
Hilltop St.;1ffwrilet 
Re c ogni zed by her 
c ol \eague s for her com -
JJetence ancl adrnini strative 
('XJ)er1ence, Dr. Jeanne (_ 
'.;1n k fo rd, Dean of H oward 's 
D enial School and first 
\v o r11an dean o a Dental 
S<.. !1 001 in the L1.S., fo resees 
new and innovat ive ways of 
l(•ar ri ing.. research develop-
rr1cn1, 1n1proved teac hing 
tec hniques and new clinical 
fac ilities for Ho\vard. 
An alumnus of H oward 
w l1ere she ob ta ined her 1"1 .S. 
arid D.D:S. degrees, Dr. Sin k-
ltird feels that her sex has 
r1cit beer a deterrentr and 
tl1a1 the time was righ·t to 
r('c ogn1ze Black talent. 
She served 1967-1974 as 
dSS1stant dean of Ho\vard's 
Dental School. 
Dr. Si nkTo rd , who is at-
t~c tive and w ·ho radiates 
c11thusiasm foresaw suc-
Less, but had no idea that 
,he would become Dean. 
• She credi ts her parents for 
their inoral and financial 
~u111Jor!, adding that they 
11ever made her feel inferior 
b C'cau se of her sex. 
As far as the masculine 
11nage associ ated with the 
~c 1 en ces is concerned, Dr. 
'i 1r1kford said males 
·· recpgn·ize lher) ability to be 
io rtl1right , fare and pro-
" gress 1ve. 
Going . bY Dr. Sinkford's 
record s, Howard' s Dental 
Sc l1ool has acquired an ex-
11er1enced and su cc essful 
b lack ~von'ian . Dr. Sinkford 
u l>tainect. hf'r Ph.D . fro1n 
Nori l1wescern University. 
"he al so has an F A .C. and 
1-. IC O Her o th er qual ifica-
11 0 11 ~ include an extensive 
rc~ car c t1 experience, some 
l o r11r111ttee assigriments, and 
r11e111bership o f rnany scien-
)1 fi c and profess ional asso-
c1a t1o ri s 
The reci pient of numerous 
honors and awardsf' Dr. Sink-
fo rd has publ is hed 
numerous art icl es . 
Success, as defined by the 
Dean, is what one acco m-
plish es. For that rea so n, the 
College of Denti stry is 
stee ring toward the tra ining 
of students as role models 
and potential leaders. The 
College al so strives to instil'I 
in the students, a sen·se of 
dedication to the problems 
o f our times . 
On Health Science, Or. 
Sinkford stated , '' I am for-
tunate to be a part o f an in-
stituti on where all disci-
plines are brought together 
as w e attempt to achieve a 
total patient -care concept 
involving an in terdi sc iplinary 
and interprofessionat care 
approach to health, educa-
tion, research and science." 
She describes th e College 
as a '' uniq4e unit'' because 
of its degree of integration. 
l ast vear the Dental School 
graduated 79 per cent Black 
students and 21 per cent 
o th er races . 
The facu lty 1s fully 1n-
1egrat ed . Re cruiting 
programs seek minority in-
volvement for st udents w it h 
potential and interest in 
dentistry and dental hygiene. 
0 r. Sin kf o rd is confi dent 
that th e un ive rsity will main-
tain it s pres tige and attrac-
tiveness to talented Blacks 
ac ross the courttry. One o f 
her goals is to gear students 
toward consisten cy w ith the 
cultu ra I and economic 
ch anges in th e coun try. 
In order to increase new 
so~rces of kn owledge 1he 
Dean w ould like to see the 
College of Dentistry 
motivated arid geared 
toward more research . 
One ser ro u s problem 
wh ic h cau sed tw o st udents 
'to withdraw and a number 
of o thers to w ork is finan c ial 
Med School Donates 
X-Ray Machine 
by Leila Brown 
A cc ording tp a rece nt 
1Jress reieJse, the Col lege o f 
i\.\ edi c ine has donated a 
Cob\at Teletherapy Unit to 
1t1e Jo hn F._ Kennedy Medical 
Center o~ M o nrovia, Liberia, 
tµ aid that coun try in it s fight 
agair1~t cancer. 
The su1Jer vo llage x"ray 
r11a chir1e is the first of its 
k1r1d 1n the history o f Liberia 
a11d 1s valued at more than 
'!i'i0.000 
·rhe unit will provide treat-
rn ent for Liberian s as well as 
oilier persons in the W es t 
Afr ican region who have 
var+ ous types of cancer and 
\vh o ar'e 1n need of advan-
ced rnedical attention. It w ill 
IJe helpful in treating uterine 
cervix cancer, which is th €j 
1nost frequently occu r1n& 
can cer in Liberia ~ 
••• 
rhe Department of Health, 
[ducation and Welfare has 
issued fund s to the College 
o f Medicine to sp onso r a 
Health Careers Program . 
The purpose o f th e pro-
gram ~ i s to ' ' en courage, 
, 
• enhan ce and facilitate the 
enrollment of students from 
minority and/or financially 
dtsadvantaged backgro unds 
into sc hools of medicine. 
dentistry, pharmacy, nurs ing 
and allied health." 
One of the several com-
ponents of the program in-
volves a series of visits t o 
area high schools by 
students at Howatd who are 
1n health pro fessions to 
discuss and promote health 
careers. 
A s ind icated by a recent 
press release, the Howard 
Un iversity Health Careers 
Program addre sse d the 
critica l health manpower 
shortage whi ch is a major 
problem cont ribut ing to the 
poor status of health care in 
urban and rural low income 
areas. 
The administrators of the 
prograrn feel that health 
professionals from rural and 
inner city poor backgrounds 
w ill be ''more likely to 
engage in practi ce in areas 
where they greW up than 
health ·professionals of more 
affluent backgrounds." 
News From Black Schools 
• 
~y Cheryl G ree n 
Hilltop S!affwriter 
Fisk Unive rsit y - Nashville, 
Tennessee 
''W i th the seat of the 
fa culty, administration, and 
s!ud {!'nt~. Fisk will go on and 
0 11 and · on'' , stated Dr 
George W . Gore, Jr., interim 
flrPsiden! at Fisk. during the 
U niversi ty' s recen 1 opening 
conw:icat ion. 
0 r Gore al so ) aid he felt 
cornmi t1ed to uph olding the 
honof arid traditi on o f Fisk . 
lte said that for the first time 
1n seven years, Fisk will c lose 
with a balanced budget. 
Dr .. Gore also wel comed 
the freshmen saying tha t Fisk 
was glad they ca me. 
Southern University - Bato n 
Rouge, Loui sia na 
For th e fifth time, the 
t rJmple t ion date for 
Sou thern University's ac-
tivity center has been post-
poned The new date set is 
September 15. 
Unfinished work incl ude: 
cleaning and testing elec lr i -
c al ci rcu i t s and sound 
sys t em~. the fire s y s t.~ m. 
scoreb oard, and th e installa-
tion of furniture. 
Graduat ions, plays, dan-
ces, concer ts, basketball 
garre; and registration are 
some of the events !hat will 
tak e place in th e ac tivi1y 
Norfolk Srate Co ll ege · 
Norfolk, Virginia 
Three students at Norfolk 
State Col lege received 
journalism scholarships for 
th e 1976-1977 sc hoo l year. 
Th e lournalism Talent 
Sea rc h Schol ar ship, ·an 
organ iz at ion aimed at 
recru1t1ng student s who 
desi re to pursue a career in 
journalism. awarded Jo hn 
Boyette $200. 
The editor and the 
assoc iate ed itor of the 
sc h ool newspaper were 
each awarded $500 from the 
Sc ripps- Howard Foundation. 
The associate edi!or, Robin 
1 Chapman, also re cei ved 
$100 fro m the jou rnalism 
department for her grade 
point average of 4.0. 
• 
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Dr. Jeanne Sinkford, College 
of Dentistry dean, is the first 
woman to head a dental 
school in the United States. 
aid . . 
The Dean indicated that 
this problem was ''signifi-
cantly greater · with 
minorities'' and that the 
school is currently looking 
for a major contributor. 
At present, the school is 
receiving capitations deter-
mined by the nurrber of 
graduates. It is also a part o f 
th e Health Profes sion s 
Scholarship and Loan 
Program. 
Or. Sinkford would like to 
see sc holarships as the 
major source of fund s. Thi s 
she sai d would allow the 
student more time for dental 
studies . It will, in addition, 
alleviate a dept that usually 
poses a problem for the 
. , 
young dentist. 
Other program s tO- im-
prove the cu rriculum would 
be Continued Education for 
the Practi cing Dentist and 
Nutr1t1onal Counseling. 
Another area of concern 
would be Patient Educat ion, 
encom pa ssing th e 
'' behavioral aspects of den-
tal treatment, the alleviation 
of pain, anxiety and the fea r 
associated with treatment." 
With a missing to continue 
its relevan ce to the need s of 
the' 'yVashington community, 
the college need s more 
clinical facilities. 
Providing student service 
along with cornmunity se r-
vice, the school admits 800 
patients daily, and has an 
overall roa ster of 8 ,000 
patients. The patient se r-
vices, however, will remain 
the same· with a future focus 
on preventive health care. 
Renovati on o f the existing 
fourth and fifth floor 
facilities will begin soon, un-
der a H.E.W . grant . This w ill 
allow more room and 
facilities for !he 700- denl al 
student s. 
Or. Sinkford described 
their situation as '_,' a lo! of 
sharing and patien ce." 
The College of Dent ist ry, 
under Dr. Sinkford, plans to 
continue with the expansion 
of more programs and ef-
ficient facilities. 
Housing at Webster College 
con 't. from pg. l 
they moved in there," said 
Calhoun. ''W e had to work 
o n it for two days to deter-
mine the minimum rent ." 
The dean said when 
acq ui si t ion o f the Webster 
facility was approved, '' The 
understanding was that the 
cos t would have to be 
passed on to th e students." 
She said th e fee ~vas sup-
JJosed to have bee n ex-
plained to st udents by th e 
resi dence co un selo r. 
Cal houn ahd Anderso n in-
sisted the $335 pays only for 
building rent . 
''The money that th'ey are 
paying us is ·the money w e 
have to pay Web ster," said 
Calhou'n, who cl aimed the 
' University is being charged 
approximately $3 per night 
for each .student . 
Student payments do not 
incl ude the ''s taggering'' ex-
1Jenses th e Univers it y has 
absorbed for o th er things, 
sai d Anderson , incl ud ing 
bus transportation, linen ser-
v ice, dormit ory sta ffi ng, 
securi ty, or irlstal lation o f 
two telep ho nes - one pay 
phone and or.ie office 
J)hone. : 
Residents say the laCk of 
more phones diminishes 
security. Calhoun ordered 
' two pay phones · on each 
ins talled . They also want 
v1s1tation privi leges, an infir-
mary, and employment of 
students \\Iha have been 
voluntarily w orki ng on the 
desk si nce the move. All 
these problems have been 
"primarily cause d by the 
haste in moving and by ex-
pen se, according to adminis-
trators. 
Cost-cu tti ng efforts, the 
dean said,• account for the 
lack of an armed guard and 
more staff people. H ow ever 
at the request of Luther 
Brown, HUSA president, the 
administrators said they will 
look into tran sferring a guard 
from another bu ild ing. 
Mail that comes directly to 
Webster is delivered to the 
dormitory, but letters to the 
ho tel (Holiday Inn) are not 
tran sferred unless someone 
picks them up. 
''We must plead guilty t o 
no t having perhaps the most 
effective communications 
sys tem ,'i, sa i d Anderson . 
''T he hou si ng o ff ice is con-
cer ned. •\Ne felt~ v-.ere . ben-
ding over backward s to f ind 
housing for students w lien 
we had no obligation ... But 
we w on't be able to satisfy' ' 
given the cost s, he said, but 
''You get a level of concern 
here that you won't get 
else hwere? 
Child 
Development 
Center . 
• 
cor1 't. from pg. 7 
The facilities at th e Ce n!er 
include a laboratory to con-
du ct behavioral · and 
. biological , research, ro o ms 
where c~ld ren are observed 
at play and room s whic_h 
allow th e observ~r to deter-
mine how the child reacts to 
unfarniliar surroundings and 
rrivat e cou nseling area s. All 
of th~ staff of the Center are 
required to be involved in 
activities of the comrnunity 
from which th e patien ts 
c.ome. 
New 
Computer 
Registration 
• 
back for his confirmed 
schedule later. According to 
GeOrge Martin, a terminal 
fro m any ot her school can 
be moved to replace the 
faulty orle. 
Should tbe central Com-
puter ov~r ride (to much in-
formatioh fed into ii at one 
time) the materials can be 
processed in bulk d irec tly 
in to th e main functioning 
area of the ~on:iputer , or the 
material s ca'P'i be processed 
off campus. Though admit-
ti ng the c hance of the 
central com puter brea k 
d own is p ossi ble, Gen. 
Davidsori says the chan ces 
are /~ig ht becaus~ 
re?is.trat j,! n will be given 
pr1or1ty iJ er o ther compute r 
operations. 
Dean She rr ill su gge st 
students loo k up on the 
p rOced ure as buy ing an 
airline ticket . The passenger 
{s tudent) tell s the t icke t 
agent (1 erminal operator) 
where h!e wants to go and 
when (Class and sec tion) . 
Often the ai rli nes ticke t 
reservation .terminal is down 
and tQe Passenger is asked' to 
wait or call back for fl igh t 
(cl ass r sc hedule) confir-
mation. 
Because of 1he systems. in-
stantaneou s capabilities 
daily report s w ill go to 
is planning to ser.id ou t JJam- departmEint heads an ?d-
plet s explai ning SOLA R rn mini st r~tive offices infor-
greater d'etail. .. ming th e:m as to class si ze, 
con 't. from pg. I 
Black Journalists - con·1. rrom pg. 1 -. -
floor of the d ormi tory, she 
said, but the tele phone 
company is delaying in -
stallation until it cond ucts a 
survey Students want an ar-
In the event of terminal total enrollment and number 
• breakdown, ' 'computer . of request for any part icular 
• down," the student c ould cl ass .. Thus enabling depart-
either wait at fhe terminal , ment head s to request ad-
Llntil i t's back up (a. matter of ditional cl ass seats, not 
minutes) , .or leave his C RF cards, or an add1t 1onal sec-
with the operator and come tion. 
you ' re there, then you are at 
the mercy of the forces that 
exist in the environment in 
whi c h you are trying to be 
effective.' ' 
''Those forces are not neu -
tral, they are aggressive," he 
added. ''T hey are cons tantly 
trying to handcuff and con-
fuse you . So. I think you (the 
Black press) co uld help a lot 
of · the Black elec ted of-
fici als. " 
A s Flet cher spoke of the. 
relati o nship between the 
Black pre ss and Bla c k 
politician s, Democratic 
presidential hopefu l j immy 
Cart er, approximately at the 
sam e time, was holding a 
proposed 45-minute press 
conference in Maryl.ind w ith 
a srilall group oi Black re-
porters wh ic h reportedly 
las1ed on ly 15 minutes. 
Carter was sharply 
criticized for his actions by 
NA BI President Chuck 
Stone, who cal led Carter' s 
move '' an apparent effort to 
d emea·n the professional in-
tegri ty of Black journalis ts by 
attempting to divide their 
ran ks." 
In the Sunday edition of 
The Houston Post, Stone, 
who is a syndicated column-
ist for 1he Philadelphia Dai ly 
New s said that Carter's hay-
ing scheduled such a m ee t-
ing as the ''first sign ificant 
Black journalists' conference 
in another ci ty is a· typical. 
divisive tactic that has 
caused some of th e 
cata c lysms we are , wit · 
nessing in South AfriCa." 
Both Presiden t Ford and 
Carter were invi ted !o attend 
the three-day conference, 
but both declined, citing 
sc hed uling problems. • 
This year's NABJ confer-
ence was hosted by Texa s 
Southern U nivers1ty's newly 
authori zed School of Com-
munications, which current-
ly has an enrollment of an 
es t imated 350 students. 
A cco rding to th e Wheeler 
Street N ew s, the meeting 
was a culmination of more 
than three months of plan-
ning by Blac k professional 
journalists across the nati on, 
and members of the TSU 
School of Communicati ons. 
The di sc losed purpose of 
the meeting was listed as 
five projections by the jour-
nalism organizat ion. 
NABJ proposed to explore 
methods to increase the 
number of Black 1ournalists 
both in quantitative and qual 
i tative profe ss ional term s, 
exc hange ideas of execu lives 
of pr i nt and electronic 
media with Black journalists, 
extend an invitati on to 
minority journalism s1udents 
to participate in the confe r-
ence in orper to meet with a 
vareity o f successful minor-
ity jo urnalists, formulate 
p lans for rublication of a 
monthly newsletter, which 
will serve the media's accur-
acy and sens i tivity in report-
ing on the Black community, 
act as a clearinghouse for 
available job opportunities, 
and to initiate an on-going 
d ialogue between Bla c k 
leaders and Black reporters 
and the specific obligations 
of truth and objectivity. 
As stated in the associa-
tion' s purpose for the con· 
ference, students were 
sou:i<:ht t o participate as 
. 
ackn owledged members "Of 
this first meeting. However, 
few college stuPefits attend-
d 
' 
e . 
There were two studen t 
representatives and one fac -
ulty member present from 
Howard University. ' Most of 
the other par!i cipat lng stu -
dents were from TSU 
There were r1 oticea bly no 
representatives from any 
lohn son publi ca ti ons. 
The leading Black pub lish-
ing company in the nation 
apparently didn't send anv 
of its journalists . •because 
they might feel '' threatened '' 
by the NABJ , according to 
Chuck Stone. 
Stone stated that Ebony 
has d omina ted the Black 
press for so many ye"'ars that 
their co mpar1y offi ci al s feel 
that all Black i.o urnal is ts 
should work for them. or 
they don' t work at al l. 
• 
med guard at the door in ad -
dition to ml>re telephones 
• 
Though technical planning 
of SOLAR began in March 
'76 Dean Sherrill had the 
idea when he arrived at 
Howard in Febuary '72 . A 
ta sk force consisting of ad· 
mini str.ati o n, faculty and 
student~ was organized to 
investiSate and determine 
the needs of the university. 
The res lJlts of the research 
placed r. r tudent registration 
second \On a list of priorities 
just bjlow payment o f 
universtty bills. The deter-
mine~ ~eed s also were the 
bases for SOLAR design. Ac-
cording . to Dr. Anderson it 
was '' the co mbination o f 
Dean Sherrill's deter-
mination and Gen. David-
°' -sons Jead ership in term s of 
restru c turing the compute r 
~ operation. 
Wbile the administ ration 
He added that ).an y time a 
group of Black; journalists 
venture o ul si de o f lohnson 
publicatiOn company, th eir 
organizational head s feel 
1hreatened as if th~ir owr1 
jobs are at st ake. 
NABJ officiers clima zed 
the week end confe rence 
w i th the reinstatement of all 
the previ ous initial o ff iciers 
and crea ted a Mpmber anci 
Credentials Committee that 
is expected to su rvey the 
possibilities of more student 
imput in to the nat!onat as-
soc iati on. 
jam aican Foreign Affairs Minister Dudley Thompson (center) speaks to reporters. at John 
Hopkins University. At left is L .0.S. Bethune, Political Attache and Alfred Rattray, Jamaican 
ambassador to the United States and the Orgariization of African Unity. 
f is being '' cautiously op-
'tom ist i'c'' about SOLA R 
Dean Sherrill feels good 
about the thought· and 
research that has gone i nto 
determining what st udents 
want ~nd what the ad~ 
ministration needs. He ad: 
ded,:' l 'm rrot the least bit 
frightened that I'll have to 
run o ff campu s at a burst of 
speed.'' 
The new comm ittee is 
scheduled 10 m"eet w ith 
NABJ offi ci al s Dec. 30 after 
compiling o pini onated data 
and additional research on 
the feasibility of more col -
legiate participa tion through 
established student chap te rs 
across the country. 
Jamaica ___ _ 
co 11 't. from pg. l 
Thom1Json said, ''externally 
and internall y, anybody, or 
agency or government that 
would find i t easier to deal 
with the political opposition 
in my -country than with my 
government w ould find i t in 
their interests so 10 do." 
Thompson said alth ough 
he is not accusing the op-
position, '' it is ce rta inly not a 
part of the government of 
this cou ntry (Jamaica) to de-
stabilize it se lf." 
FRATS - CLUBS - SORO RS 
' 
Under the Direction of 
. JOHN GOODWIN, 
Gourmet Food Seruices 
Now offers 
CATERING FOR SPECIAL EVENTS 
• for more information call 
636-7404 or 7400 
Graduate .,Research 
Assistantships In 
Civil Engineering 
The Department of Civil Engineering at Princeton 
University invites applications for graudate study 
and research in the areas of Structures and 
Mechanics, Transportation, and Water Resources 
leading to M.S.E. and Ph.D. degrees. Annual re-
search stipends start at $4,240 plus tuition and are 
offered to all admitted students requesting sup-
port. For detaifs and appl ications write : 
Profes'aor Peter Lee 
Dlrectpr of Graduate Studies 
Department of Civil Engineering 
Princeton University 
Princeton, N.J. 08540 
Applauding the progress 
of the situation in Sout h 
Africa as a ' 'new scene," the 
Jamaican official said that 
the mino rit y re gimes 1n 
Rhodesi a and South Africa 
realize they can no longer 
depend o n ou tside forces to 
support them. 
''People don' t fight a war 
to end it after two year ... you 
fight a war to w in what you 
are fighting for, and they are 
fighting for majcirity rule 
now," he emp hasized. 
Th om pso n said the re is no 
reoi.ISOn ''at this stage' ' that a 
peop le should f ight fo r 
majority rule \\lit h in two 
yea rs. 
Thelamcan minister said 
his country find s it dilfi cull 
to accept th e \'\lord s o f Tho-
desian Prime M inister, Ian 
Smi th '' in an y matters of im-
fJOrtan ce," and that there 
wa s no reason for them to 
believe that he has been "re· 
If the system fails to work 
Dr. Anderson promised to 
have Or. Crdckett, project 
adminis'~raror, eat his hat on 
main campus or added Dr. 
' Crocket!, ''you can come see 
me swin the resevoir." 
cently co nverted to justice." 
Co11gratulation,,_ 
~011're in medical- ooL 
Now, you have to 
p~forit. · 
That can W a very ~nous 1)roblei11 1od<.iy. l'SfX-"C\ally 1<1 1h 
tuition costs climbing reletitlessly. Yes. yo,1 can boiT<.M'. but lJ,' 
the time you enler practice tllOSl' debts Cd!l be SlllJ,,t<1ilf~1I 
There is il.n il.l!emat iW - an Annetl Force,; Health \'roles 
sions (f>.FHPJ scholaish1p V.'helher you're ~t udvtng to ~ ,1 
physician or a dentist. v.ihelher your go.ii is 10 becorr.e an 
05t~th or an opton11!tnSt. Lt c.,n JXIY your entlf<' tu1t10t1 and 
fees all thrO\Jgh medical ,;chool II will <1l<;0 rro\.'idC \/Oll 1-'1th " 
substantial monthly allcw11nce In othe( ..,ords. 1f VOL1 qu<i l1k,'. 
one of those scholarships c<'ln give )"JU f11 1<1r >r.1al 1pck1x-ndent"e 
no.v . ....t.en you need ii nX>St 
\Nhen you 're ready to go into pracrice. an AA-II' scholar' 
ship will also have paved !he ""'aY for you to Slill1 your ra reer 
ur.der highly favorable circums1ances. You 'I! be"' ~missio1led 
officer in the militil.1)1 brar1th of your select10t1 'b.ir practice 
will be '-"'liting for you. '\'bu'll stetl onto \I and krKM that 1he 
challenges )O)u11 meet will. be solely medic;>I ones 81>tl profes-
slol'l311y stimulahng. 
There will also be oppor1unity for funher study The 
Armed F-orces h<1ve created extens ive <1nd outstahding clinical. 
teaching and research programs. Once you decide on a spe 
cialty, you may find your.;elf taking the gril.du.-ie medical studies 
of your choice at one of their facilities. 
lhe details are many. But ii you 11 send i11 the coupon. 
,;,.t>ll rr•, il )-(XI literatUre which will give you a good o.oerview o( 
the 9Cope of our operations'. VJ'rry not \Mite? Vk think you 'll 
be 1n1er~1ed 1n 1he possibilities. 
~m.·d lore"" Schola"hlP' - - - ---2 CN l~l 
I PO Bo.AJ· f'eullol IL61614 I ) '.-.. 1,,.11 ont~1<!$11'<1 on Mned Fote"" ft~•~h ProleWoo> Scholar>hlp 
I •1'f""'~"""-'> r und~rn.nd •h•t• to.no Pb!19"U<>n I I ,11n '"I~' 1.1lki '"'"''''"'<l 1n 
I f] '"'"V [) Au I "''" D N•"Y O \~·! • '""·'~' ll i'<vch~l<'!JY (PhD )' 0 Ph11>oc ,.~. D O..ntal I q Ot>tvi11••N I ~me ____________ S..xOM_ OF 
! Addr~'---------------
1 
c.., ________ oS!ote 
E"11>lled ~' !S.:l>ool l --- --
1 Togradu~101n ~ Pegrtt _ ___ _ 
I (month. yeorl j I "V,oennfuv""' o•o•l,.ble 1n r<•"-' ~''"' 't"'.....,,,.. "°' • .,.;i.t,lo"' Am-.\< 
I A';;...d Forces ffealtlt Care. I I Dedicared to health care and I L __ the people who p~tice ~--_J 
' 
•, 
• 
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Site For .Zimbabwe Conference 
To Be Named Soon 'Human 
By M arazere C. Uban i 
Hillto1> Staffwriler 
' ' Br1t1.,h and~ r\r11rr1can 
PnVt)y'>, rect Rciwlanrt .. dr1d 
W1ll1a111 ·1 '-irh.1utt>lt• )i Jre 
eXfJP{ 1C'Cl 1n ..,dl1 .. l)UI\ 1h1-. 
\Vt'.'(>k l(l <ll'>( llt th: '>!It' 01 
the pr •) JJCl'>(' (l 1ro..'t111g l)e!-
\vee r\ Atr1c.:ir1., an~t rPJ1r<'~\·n­
tdll\ P., C)l Rll<l<lt ..... IJ., \\ h111• 
r111r1 t1r11\ rt•g11111• fht' 
rnet>t1rl!-: 1., a1rl1t•(! at '>l'ltl1ng 
th e ~·~calat1r18 '>ll()(Jl1r1g \\Jr 
111 7 1n1i)Jb\\.(' lRf1,Jcle<.1,1) 
fh1• ('Jl\\))'>' lt-'flt)f[ ('tlly 
heltl a '>f'fll'" (JI \ rtal tJ1.,CU'>-
~1or'J.,,. \v1tl1 IJCJlf1 tf1t· '!rc>r11-
l111 p' 'lft''-IC!t'n t~ \\ 11() Jt'Cf'!lll\ 
• 
attcr1£lt•cl 13 (l1'> \\dr1,1 '-. l(ltl1 1r1-
def)t•ndt•11c f' <111111vc't'>JI') 1n 
Gal)t)r<lr1r1t1• <1!1(1 '>(lrn11 L1rn · 
bab\\I ' 11al1clr1.il1'1 lr·,1(l<•r,· <11 
the \\ t'rk1•ntl 
.. \. '~,/ I . > 
I 
·rhe Ar11erican·educate(j 
Bishop was welcomed by 
over 100,000 enthusiasti c 
SUjJ JlOrters and admirers. 
1;e leads the e)(terna\ wir1g 
of the A1r1car1 Nation~! 
Cour1cil (ANC), and wa s rc-
centl} reporte(l as l1av1ng ac-
cu'>ed !he U ntted State'> of 
11lar1n1ng to rnakC' his rival, 
losl1ua Nkon10, rnore ac 
ceptable to the \v es1Prr1 
Jlres~ 
Adclre'>s111g a nP\VS con-
l(•rence at the l-l1ghf1cld , 
'>l1cJ rtl~, af1er h is rCtL1rn fr cl r11 
Bcit~war1a, B1 sh o 1l 1"1uzer<l \va 
\' :>.1iressecl <l1~11l ea s ure with 
tl1(• United S1ates' ro le 1n rf11:.' 
Z1r11 !Ja[J\v e 1ssut' 
0 11 the flt)1 11t l1f' rnacl~' 
('drl 1er af) cJut a plan to in~ta ll 
'1kc>rlltl a~ head tli t!1e fJrO -
fJ<l'>C'd 1r1ter1!11 gcJV«'rnr11er11 , 
1' 
Bishop Al)cl Muzorcwa arid Josl1ua Nkon10. Wl1ich will lead 
Zim babwe ? 
- l! 'i'> l11gt1[v 'ilt'< L1l,ltt'rl that 
th(• !1r 1t1-.l1 \\Ill '>E•ic•t I tilt' 
Af r1Cdn'> ttJ 11.1r\1l 111at1' 111 tf1t• 
talk ~ -.1rl((' 1t f!> L1r1cl1:•r<.ll)(JL! 
tha t l>rith thi· !il.1c i.., ., ar1r1 
wt11tc•-. v.111 1>art1< 11,11(' fl\ 
Br 1t1<>h 1~\1ta111Jt1 
I 111'>, ';lc1rr1t1 !Jll'>f'f\ r•r\ Ile' 
lie \.t' 1t'11111r1-.1rdtE''> tl1at 
Gr l·a1 Br4ta111 1~ '>!111 1111' a<l 
m1 n1<,,lr.1t<lr <>! 
not .).n111t1 
Ml'dll\'l.h1lf' ff11 1 JJ<1l1t1c·<. 111 
th e rn1rlt'ral r1t h c cJur1tr) ()t 
Z 1mt)ab\v c· {Rt'11Jrlt•'>1a) ha., 
bel:'n h(•1ghft'n~'c!, fc1llc1w1ng 
t he rt1 turr1 !(J tilt' !c•rr1tlJr} (l1 
Bish clJl 1\ 111•1 1 MLJ7111l'wa, 
aft t•r 1cJurlt't·r1 n1c111 t/1, 1r1 
self· {'/(llt • If) :"1 Clldllli)1Cjllt" 
l~1shop Mt1Letr)wa sa1ci , 
'T !1at is not a feel1 r1g. thal '~ a 
ldC t'' 
B1<.l1cJ11 \J\uzerCJ\va 111acle 11 
r1la1r1 at tht• t-i1gt1f1elci !11l''-'> 
c11nft'rer1ce that ht' w c>uld 
nt1t t1a \ e dtCt' Jltt'd an~ r1art 
11! 1he K 1s'>1r1ger 1ilan 1f 1h;• 
British had n1it ta l.. er1 a fl0~1-
t1\C stand by c<1ll1ng a c_or1-
st1tu11or1al <.c> r11erer1ce \\' here 
\vh1 1e ofi1ci als and ll tac k 
r1at1o r1a!1 st leader~ coulcl 
1rc>r1 <lu t their d1 fferl'nces 
The 51 )Car old b1shor, or-
1en cal+ed '' Black M o!> I''~' by 
his SUJJpo rters , strcssf' cl . at 
!he press confercnct>, h1 ~ rc· -
icction of some parts 01 the 
Kissi11ger settlemeNI: plari!>, 
d!> o th er nat1onal1 st leaders· 
t1ave 
Question s of Blac k leader-
~h111, are 110\V a probletn , 
follo\v1r1g the tu111ultou s 
rcce1J t 1or1 g1\ c'rl Bi sh o p 
'vluter (J\va 
Ir OJJl'rl J)C) JJular1t) ~ol \E''> 
anyth1r1g 1101111<.al. tt1e larg(' 
r1l1mbf'r t/1at !L1rned out for 
131 ShCJ J) 1"1uzer owa, \'ef)' iar 
cJl11d1,l a11ce<l \\ hal )o!>hua 
l\/kornc) received two \Veek!> 
ag(), \Vflt'n l1e car11e back 
frorn cl tc1ur [11()1llh tour 
fl1f' two 1ntl uen11al 
lea (lf-'t'>, f10\\'e\1er. held a 
tl11rt y rn1r1L1te c l (JSe- d oo r 
rJ1~CUS!>1or1 111 B(Jt swar1a at 
Warehouses' 
House Black 
' 
Inmates In 
South Africa 
Special to tl1e H I LLTOP 
' 
tl1 e wec>ker1d, 111 ar1 atler11pt f fht> e)(1'>tf• t1 tf' 01 rural 
10 rE'~(JIVl" thei r par1v co 11fl1ct. car1111~ fc)r 131ac k !> 111 Soulh 
l)et ore lhC' datC' <> f tlie cc1 r1 ~ r\fr1c,1 \Vcl~ recently re1)cJrtE·d 
~ 1 1 1ut 11) t1al ro11terl'r1ct' lJ\ the C l1urch nf Scien-
'>0111<-' JJOltt1cal ci bser\t'rS: tologv 111 South 1\1 i1 ca. The 
dc>L11)1t·c! tl1P !Jt1s,1b1l1t)· 11( Pt'ilCf' ,1nrl Freerlorn l(1urnal 
tl1e \\\'(> ll'i\{Jer<, \vork 1r1g 1n{l1ca!t•cl tha1 d1,u<.ed ni1r1e 
togt' t ht'r f1>r lc111g, ur1le<.s 1or ;;haft~ arid mint• cJurn1J<. are 
thl' 11ur11 c><, t> <>f \\ rf'o;tl1ng 1he <;1te' oi 11r1vatPly O\Vt1ed 
flCJ\Vf'r tror11 the \\ l11le r111n<J-. ··rnental 1nst1tutior1s' ' 
r1tv rcg1r11l' E\aCu d!f'd r111r1e co r11pc)uncl!> 
J1 1<, ' 11l ' lL1lc11l•d , ho\\f'\l'r, 110\\ hou<;e 1hou~ands of the 
t l1a1 1h1• th1rc! f()rC1', rt"JJr1· - nif•r11ally 111 
'>('ri ted I>) Br1t1 !>h-c·clulatf'cl ~ TbP 1ournal de'>c r1bcd 
'chcJ<>I 1eat ht•r , RlJbC'rt tl1e<;f' 1nsi1tut1or1s as 'hur11a:r1 
l'v\ugabt·. \\ (JU!Cl be eXfJC'Ctec! \\' drt'h()USC'S f1rov1d1r1g or1ly 
to !Jart1 c1 1Jatt' at tht.• tdlk<, cu-. t od1al care' ''Some of the 
l'v1L1galJt'. 11' <lssoc1at t'd \v 1tt1 _ El lack 1r1st1tL1t1ons, built 1'n 
tht· glJ('tr1lla' f1gl1t1ng al tl1 i:< url fJlastere(l f)r1ck , are from 
t)c>rcter~ <>I Zir11!Ja fJ\\ (' t(J thC' OLJl~1de. rerr11 r11 ~C <"nt t!f 
" f(ircc lari Q()L1g la-. Sr111th 's c"o 11c.e11trat1011 carTIJ)5 
g(J\(' r r1111f' 11 t l<J arl L1r1con - 1\r11)roxir11ately 11 ,500 
c!1t11Jr1al ~ur r1'r1ti(·•r, ,1 l1l111ugh Rlack 1nr11atc·s are c u11(1r1t-d 
1,1,1 w eek . 011(' cif th t> guE•r- 111 tht' 111r1c· in~t1tut1ons 
r1llc1 ca11111<, r!t·no ur1 ct·<l <On- kr11JV\' 11 t c> ex1s1 rl1l'rt' art' ntJ 
11e(l1()11'> \\ 1th c1ll 1t1e '' Big C'f1UIJ)(lf'CI nif'd1cal fac1l1t1es 
·1 f1rf't 1 ' ' N kfimo, \.-\uJ.:('fO \va 111 the~e 1r1~t1tut1011-. Thest• 
ar1<J \\ L1ga l)l' -.1i-callecl ' mental 1n -
l11 \.Ya -. t11r1gt<>ri. l,J S -.1 11ut1or1.,· are 11ot l1~teci 111 
';< 1 (r 1 •1,1r~ (1! <;1arl-'. 1-lenr\ ,\_ 111(' oft1c.1ill l1<;t<. <)I 1-ll•alth 
f... 1-.,11lgl'r I~ f'XJlCCtt•cl J() hfJld Dl•partmf'rlt l11J<. f)ltJI~ Ill 
d1,tu,~1c)fl'> \\ 11h 1he leacle r<; '><)U tf1 A..ir1ca t)r 1r1 th<• ar111ual 
cil !/11' Blacio., Cauc.u<. tu px•' l11•alth rt•1J<1r!~ 
11 la1n It> 1hl·r11 tilt" r)biecti\e· ·r111' 111aJ<Jr1r~ 01 Bla c.k 
Ol 111~ 1111-.<.l(Jfl Ill southern~ Jldt1f'r1t<, ar<' ·· 11r .. t ((Jn1r111tted 
Alrica t(J a .;;1aie ,1<;ylur1·· 111 l'rt•t o r1a. 
lr1! orrll('C ! ~(lUf(('~ ' a ) rhf' Orar1ge Frei· State or 
th('rt' \\<)LJ.lcl fJi · n(J maJ()r N;1tal '' \!\a11~ c' t lhC'm ar(' 
clf'J)artur(' rrcirn \\hat te111r)1J r,1r1lv dt'ta1r1ecl al 
K1<.,1 r1gc-'r !lf(J ro~t'd to the pril1cP sta11 cJ r1<. fhey are 
'f ror11 l111c• leader~ · 1r1 Afri ca ht·ld in j1<ll1c.e cell s for 
ar1rJ t ht· Rl1tJcl1•<.1a 11 rt'b('I 
lc,1cler la11 ':i!n1tf1, at h1~ 
br1(•f1r1g (JI ( ,IU CU'- lll('ll"liJer<, 
\' c1r1tlu~ rl·a'><ln'> ~ucl1 a~ 
rirur1ker1P~s, \Var1ci1•r1ng ;11 
lar.~e . acting af1nor rr1alJy . 
, I 
hone calls 
ree. • 
l ab el~ for IJagg1ng an<l cu1 
and JJUr1ch holes 1r1!0 lat)e!s'' 
r ~~~'·/"* Pf'ClCP ,111<1 frE'f'llom · retl<)r· 
..... , ~ d ii/.' te . 
The flatier1ts provide the 
lab our to rna intain the 
asylums and al so work for 
outsiQe corn pan1es ·12 hours 
a d_ay, the r1orrn,al Wl)rk ing 
hours. ''They are gua rded , 
have high fences and w ire 
n1esh w lr1dows welded _ open 
a few 1nches '' 
.. , .. fhe 1Ja11er1ts sleep on cane 
GJndemiedas rrental ly ill, Soud1 Afric.ans are confined to unused rrine shafts and Wfll)S that are orrirted 
from South Afr ican Health [X:partn-rot annual reportS. 
n1ats, one arid a half 1nche~ 
thick, 1n .. row~ on concrete 
floor s aUout si x 1r1c hes apart 
Up to 30 JJeO\Jle bathe at 
one tirne 111 comrnunal 
shower" 
Incentives -given to the 
1)at1er1ts, at sof-ne ' mer1tal in-
stitution s' ar(' tc)tJacco, rna!-
c hes and s~veets : at others 
1hey are given porridge, 
cigarettes c1nd. a party Onc<co a 
rnonth, thf' iuur nal refJ,rJrted 
The iood "erved !<l thl' 1n-
d1 splayir1g v1oler1ce ll r 
11oten1ial violence Ir 
tt1oughr mentally ill or 
fl o~si bly 1r1sane, tht·y art' 
-.er11 to the rledres\ 
asyl ur11 ... and 'discharged' or 
'transferre<l' 10 a com1Jou 11 cl -~ 
Third 
1nst11ution ; 
,\ Jlrivate ~)U!>1r1e:,s , S111ith 
1'vlit che l l a11d Compar1y, own 
ancl co n1rol tf1e ' n1cn1al in-
s titL1l it)n~ ' at tl1e~e rJesolate 
rn111e co rnf1 t1u ncl s Th is 
fJuS1ne"~ ru11~ th1> asylu(lls, 
nine< \V1tl1 r11ore in the plan-
n1ng stage, for <1 profit 
' 'The therafJY 1s s1m 11ly 
labo~ paicl for by local· 
bu si n eSs er1terprise . Th(-' 
Jlatient s n1ake steel V\'O{l l !) O! 
::.c;ourers, J)Ut t ogethl'r 
mechanisni s for aerosol bot -
tles, thr(•ad co ttor1 to lie-o n 
orld News 
• 
,_ .. • 
1nates is 
be rcl\V 
Focus 
• 
~,. 
1 
• < ' 
.... 
• 
An overview of the South Africaiis confined lo cElcntiOfl c.arrps where~ to 30 people bathe at one ti ire in the shov.ers. 
rE>search , are foocJ By M·.S. P i11kston 
0 tec hnology, rro1eir1 ~ources, 
1~o r'ei~11 N e \VS Editor tE•xlile 1r1dustr1es and tf1e 
, 1 ""AZIL B 1 • c11agr1 ci sing c) f ar11rr1al disor-BR.AJI!_ A, u"' - r<lZI d 
. er~ 
\v1ll tak e s1e 1J~ 10 er1cl a11 , 
illegal trad e 1n alligator sk111 s, 
arid to give th e crt'atures 
grea1er protection. En\'iron-
rner11 Office Secretary Pauld 
Npgue1ra 'let<> 1nd1ca1ed 
'M ore thar1 80,000 sk1 f}~ 
have bee 11 ~en t ~t'cre tly t'<) 
Colurnh1 a since Jar1uarv 
Brazil bar1r1('rl the hunting 01 
\V (>odland creatures in 1967 
and al so s1gr1ed a treat)' with 
Colurnb1a bann1r1g the tradP 
of '>kin~ anr_l live animals 
Mexi co City, M ex i co 111-
dia ar1d l'v1exico \Viii carry 
out 15 1oi 11t sc 1en t1fi c 
resea rcl1 fJrogran1 s, lr1cJ1an 
Secre1Jr)' for Sc1t·• r1ce a11d, 
Techr1ology A. Rarna c han-
dran annour1ced la st week 
after a ter1-d ay v1s1t 
Use <Jf solar Pnergy 10 
J)rodu ce electr1c 1t1 , develo1)-
1nf'11t o f d \Valer pump and 
!>Clf-charg1r1g ba1ter1Ps v.1!1 
be a1nong the goal s of 1he 
1oint research OthPr fields 
included 111 the p lanned 
KAMPALA , UGANDA 
' Presi denl ld1 Amin Dada has 
called 011 Blac k Rh tidesians 
10 co r1i1r1ue f1ght1ng even 
\vh1ll' talk '> a1rnea· at 1na1ority 
rule arl:' 111 JJrogress 
In a Karn1Jala K'ad io broad-
cast, General Am1r1 said hi s 
only 1n1erP~t wa s to see vic-
tory ovf'r R hodesiar1 pr ime 
m1n1ster Ia n Sr111 th Arn1r1's 
r11essage to the L1tJerdt1on 
movcmer1t<> 1n Z1r11babwe 
(Rhodesia) \-va s for them ri ot 
!Olay d own tl1e1r arn1s whi le 
they were having 
d1 scu ss1ons 
NA IRO BI , KENYA - Canon 
Burge~ s Carr . gerieral 
secre tar y of th e All Afri ca 
Co11fcrence of Church('~ 
(AACC) . !ia~ co nderrined 1he 
1t•r1 -year 1a 1I ~e nt c n ce passed'" 
on thl' Rorna r1 Catholic 
131 shc1r) of Urn ta l1, Dr Donal 
larnor1i, tJy a Rh od esiar1 
courl last \veek ' 
Dr Lamont \V.IS 1a1led for 
1a1l1ng to rep o rt the presence 
l)f guerrillas. 
In a statement frorn AACC 
heaclquar1ers 1n Nairobi, 
Canon 'Carr, A Liberian, said 
'' lr1 the f)r~sen\ c ircumstan-
' . ces t he sentence against 
Bishop Lamont jeopardizes 
. efforts that are currently 
be im g rn ad e t o find a 
r1egotiated solution to the 
J)roblem !> of Southern 
Rhod es ia. • , 
''It represents a11 o bscene 
symbol of defiance that 
deserves to be condemned, 
not only by the Whole 
chu'rch throughout Afr ica, 
but by all those \vh o st il l 
\alue decency." 
He cal\f.)d 011 all C hr1 s11ans 
1n Africa to pray and give ac-
1ive, moral and material sup-
por~ to th$ cause for \vhi c h 
Bishdp Lar.pont was se r1t en-
ced,. '' Th~ eliminating o f 
raci:st exploitati o r1 and o p-
pre$ ~io n 111 Rl1o~les1a ancl the 
com\ng df- . a r1ew era of 
1ibe1r at ion,~ 1ustice, human 
dignity a~d J)e~ ce ir1 Zim-
bab\v e. '' ~ 
VIENTl~E, LAOS - l'v1r 
Seune Phetsa nghe, a 
telephone engineer, and for-
mer Laotian refugee 1n 
Jrance, said he \Vas haJlJ)}' t.o 
------------------------- L_~e back home and ''out o r 
the h ard kind o f life of 1t1e 
CASH 
AND 
CARRY 
BOOK 
,'\_.'~ 
' ;.__ . 
Outrageous bargains "-"'-- ,"--J 
., 
ca 1)italist exploited Frenc h 
1peoplc '' . 
In an interview J)ubl ish ed 
by !he of ficial Kha o San 
Pathet Lao New s Ager1 cy, 
Mr. Phetsanghr1e said that 
l i fe in Franc(' is hardest for 
laoliar1 ! refugees, who earr1 
• pitiful sala r ies and are . forced 
to li ve 1n the ro ugh es t 
housing. 
ThF intervie\v also referred 
to ''t he state oi bondage.' ' 
imposed on refugees irorn 
Laos-I by 1'French and Laotian 
reaction a ries and 
cap ital isl s. '' 
Mo re t l1an 450 Ii t le<., jilt! 1lt~l1< ., 11., l<thn' H<111J.i11• Ur1i\•ct•i ty Pre,, 
TEH ER~N , IRAN - French 
Prest dent " V alery Giscard 
D'Estaing and the Shah · of 
Iran agreed on Tuesday, to 
A r1 tiooks 
philosophy 
pol itic~ 
biogr<1 phy 
lileralure 
. medicine 
' . '
his111ry 
paperback~ 
l11><.1ks aboul 
the region 
and many 
more ·~ ub iect~ 
exte1nsive cooperation in 
eco~omic and technological 
concerns surrounding the 
r1uclear field. 
Jear1 - Ph1liprie lecat '>a1d that 
\ran docs no\ siinp\y ,,...·ish to 
buy equ11Jrnenl but al~o 
want s !<) ·.acqL11re th e-
technology 
Fran ce has pledge to build 
a nu c lear re~ earch centre 1n 
lrar1 and \\' 111 train lrail1an 
scien ti sts arid tec hnical per-
so r1r1el 
JO H ANNESBURG , 
SOUTH AFRI CA · All Black 
traffic p o licemen have been 
\vilhdra\vn fr o1n Soweto. 
Johannesbu'rg 's Black 
satellite towr1, after Perng 
threatened b}' groups of 
youths, a spoke~man for.the 
Soutl1 African police said 
this \veek 
The dec1s1oi--i tollo\ved the 
distributi o n or leaflets 1n 
Sovcto, \V1tl1 ·a n1illior1 
i11habitants. 1n ar1 attern1Jt to 
rnob1lize adults 1r1 ar1other 
strike, te11tatively se t ior Oc-
to ber 15 
Four l1u11dred 0 1 1,400 
Bla c k you th s 1nd1cated. 
fo ll o \v1ng den1onslrat1or1s 
since June·, appeared rn 
South Africa n courts this 
\veek 107 ot them, 1n-
clud1ng 26 c hildren, 1n 
Soveto. 
UN ITED NATI ONS - The 
Fo(e1gr1 M1n1ster of India 
Yesh ,var1trao Chavan sa id 
there \vas no substitute for 
freedorn and no alternative 
to equal1ty. He ~vas speak ing 
about the si tuat i·o11 in South 
Afri ca 
l'vlan' s ur1f1n ls hed 
revolut1or1 w ·as 1n South 
Africa and the U .N . Special 
Co1111nittee Agai'nst Apar-
thetd had a ma1or rol~ 10 
play 
The struggle 1n Sotith 
Africa agait1st a1Jarthe1d \V{lS 
enterir1g its f1r1al phase and 
ther e was no doubt it vvould , 
succeed, 1\1\r Chavan said 
\vh1le speaking to the Special 
Committee 
eople who rilake fraudulent 
often get another call 
., 
At 50 to 90'>:, off /1st p1ice, 
or Buy thern by the p"ound ( )\1,\1111111 ,, 1111111( •(! 
T hey also discussed world 
problems., includ111g 1he 
Leba nese .Wi.t.r and A'rab 
moJes seeki ri.g French ,help 
in tJle confl i ct_ 
Work 
for 
I' sing sonieone else's credit care\ 
\Jt· J)il()l1e 1111111be1·, <)1· 11si11g elecr1-<J11 ic 
~ c!l'\·icC's. 111;:1~' ~ec111 like a l1a1·111\ess })1·c1 11k. 
ll u1 1vhat it really is, is stealing. 
,\n cl just likl' any other kind of theft. 
it could lead to an <<1Test. A stiff fine, ()r 
•, 
eve11 <t j <1 il se11te11ce c111cl ct c1·i r11i1 1e:1l 1·ec()t·cl . 
f\r1c! 11ti ·111rttte1· \\1 l1 <1t else !1c11) 1)e11ecl. 
you'd still have to pay for all the ca ll s you 
111ade, So ple;ise clon'l 1nake fraudulent 
phooe caJJ,_ 
It ju,t isn't 11orth the price , 
' @C&PTelephone 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
Available one cla1' 011!1'· 
fuesday, October 12 
10 a.rn_ to 7 pm_ 
Corne to: D 
Auditorium "' 
Johns Hopkins School of Advanced International Studies 
1740 Massachusetts A.venue, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 
Valery Giscard D'Estaing 
said that~ France and Iran 
wer e about to cross a 
decisive threshold 1n . 1n-
dus1rial coopera t ion exte n-
ding beyond the sale of 
at omic re3t<tors. Iran wan l s a 
tr a nsfer · . ~ of . nuclear 
technolog1c<1I kno-W -hn\v for 
f-rer1ch t>r,es1dent1al Aide 
The 
' 
• • 
, '. 
• 
r'""6" .. • 
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EDITORIALS/ LETTERS 
• 
' 
• 
• 
On Butz's Statement ·, 
• 
In analyzing Agriculture Secretary Earl 
Butz's preposterous st'!tement about the 
"wants of coloreds", which adamantly for-
ced him to resign, The Hilltop found a very 
interesting comparison to his remarks. 
This likeness is not in the language used 
by Butz in his statement, but in the 
thoughts behind such profane utterances. 
Within the context of the Declaration oi 
Independence, there appears a very im-
pressionable, and often used, quotation 
which states, 'We hold these truths to be 
self-evident, that all men are created equal, 
that they are endowed by their Creator 
with certain inalienable Rights, that among 
these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of 
Happiness." 
These are the words that people have 
been hearing for ages. They have been 
taugh\ in our schools and preached in our 
churches. They are the words of men 
thinki'ng rather than thinking men. 
• 
Politicians have been known to use 
them on occasion, when they've found 
them useful, usually during an election 
year. 
• 
to Butz and many others like him. 
" • 
For the former secretary, the term equal 
does not apply to Blacks. 
• The only inalienable rights for Blacks 
• • 
may be endowed by their Creator, but ac-
cording to Butz, Life is a tight p_y; Liberty 
is the chance to wear loose shoes; and the , 
pursuit of Happiness is a warm place to. ' 
s_t. J 
' ;· 
Regardless of the cruden~s.s of this ~om­
parison, The Hilltop believes that Butz and 
others like him have planted in their 
cynical minds that Black needs and wants 
are irrelevant and thus, don't count. 
The Rockefellers, the Carl Alberts and 
the Earl Butzs in the world travel around 
the country in their flashy cars and private 
planes as public officials, claiming to be 
respectable citizens, when in fact, they are 
nothing but greedy, incompassionate 
henc.hmen who'd rather die a ho!ribl~ 
death than acknowledge a Black man anp 
his in·,alienable rights. 
We feel men su.cl;l as these deserve ' to be 
blasted unrelentlessly by the media when-
ever their misdeeds are discoveredt 
Butz, no doubt, has studied these same 
words and probably used them at one time The Hilltop ~01ns. all . i.ou rnaHsts 
or another to overwhelm some innocently . throughout the. society in bringing to light 
unsu spect ing audience. """° the unprofessional, immoral actions of 
' • political men who exist in their own 
However, this quotation is . meaningless disgust and shame. 
• 
• 
The Move ol the • 
• 
Journalism Departmen 
• 
• 
Some three to four weeks ago, the 
De~artment of Journalism and most of the 
administrative offices of the Howard 
School of Communications moved from its 
original location of Tempo C to the Freed-
men's Square area on Bryant St. 
This move has been fairly favorable to 
. the TV/Film and Radio, departments in 
'creating more space .for these areas in the 
school, but a lot ' remains to be done if 
:Howard's new television station is to go on 
.the air second semester as earlier 
·speculated. 
. ; 
There were numerous problems created 
'by Dean Lionel Barrow's decision to move 
'.to the old Freedmen's Hospital location. 
:One very striking problem was the 
:medicine-like smell which persisted in the 
:main annex area of the square where the 
journalisl)l offices are located and most of 
, .:the student majors are attending classes. 
" . .. . . 
f • ' • 
• • • : :~· The HILLTOP has learned that this ardent 
• 
:: odor has been sprinkled down a bit, but 
' • I 
: ;now the problem is the absence of black 
,. . 
,. . 
.. 
,. . 
) ... 
• 
• 
' 
boards for instructors to use 1n their 
classrooms. 
According· to Dean Barrow, black boards 
have been ordered this week from th~ 
Physical Plant to meet the necessar;y 
demands created by the move. Now, it is 
up to the plant to make the boards 
available as soon ,.as possible. 
• 
• 
The Hilltop has presently taken tn~ 
position that Dean Barrow and his staff 
have made a very wise and courage.,us 
decision in speeding up their plans to 
move to Freedmen's this early in the year. 
Now all they need at the present time is 
complete cooperation from the physical 
plant and sincere understanding from 
students and faculty members. 
The Hilltop urges all of the above men•1 
tioned to do what must be done 1n 
providing the School of Communications 
with the necessary assistance in making the 
move to Freedmen's as comfortable and 
congenial to a learning atmosphere a! 
possible. 
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-
The Hell We Go Through At Webster 
D ear Hilltop Editor : . 
Thi s is a letter t~ inform 
yo u and the total student 
body of certain events that 
to ok place in the early mor-
n ing hours o n the fifth of 
Oc to ber at Webster College. 
As yo u probably know , a 
large number o f first- year 
H ow ard students are curren-
tly being housed at W ebster 
College near Silver Spr ings, 
Md. du e to the fac t' that 
she had to wait a little over 
tw o (2) wh ole damn hours 
to finally see a doctor. 
Thi s scares us, scares all of 
us badly. W e all w o nder if 
thi s is what we' re go ing to 
have to go through if we are 
ser iously ill. To top it off, the 
secur i ty guard doesn' t even 
have a gun, he said that 
H oward ran out of them, 
wh ich mean s that anyone 
could walk i n and harm us 
there wasn't any housing o n al l, and no o ne w ould know 
campus fo r us. . ab out it unti l i t was too late. 
Last nigh t, a fell ow student And the Hosp ital that you 
of ours to ok violentl y ill. She sp oke so highly of in that last • 
wa s havi ng convulsi o ns a issue. If a person has to wait 
very h igh temperature and tw o or three hours just to 
complained' o f chi l ls and a see a d octor, anything can 
fever. Her .roommate went happen. What is the Howard 
Qownstairs and informed the Admini stration going to tell 
so-called security personnel the parents if someone dies? 
of the happenings and asked What are th 'lV going to tell 
him to please call an am- the students? What are they 
bu1ance. He told her that he going to tell ,them selves? 
could not leave the desk!! We have been through a 
A f te r pleading he finally hell o f a lo t these past 
w ent outsi.de and cal led on week s, and despite our 
h is walk ie-talk ie, since w e plead ings, complaints, and 
d o have 1 (one) phone, and arguments we have been vir-
it wasn ' t w o rking. A fter tually ign o red. Sure, we can 
bei ng told that ambulances understand the difficulty 
could not be sent out, the surrounding our situation 
student was fin<il ly taken to and we are coping as best as 
Walter Reed Hosp ita l i n a we can, but there's a limit 
car be longing to a student that we have, Mr. Coleman 
also staying at Webster and his assi stants have done 
Col lege. At Walter Reed, the best that they can, but 
they were. to"ld that they they have al so been preven-
must pay 20 (twenty) dollars ted fro m o btaining their 
before anyone could .see goals by some kind of 
her. After this hassle, ~he bureautic nonsense run by 
was transported to Howard Dean Edna Calhoun. 
University's Hospital where 
Dean Calhoun was sup-
posed to be at a meeting 
when we first moved in. She 
never showed up. We have 
been to hei" office, and she 
only gave us some empty 
woiids and empty assurance. 
We need our buses to run 
on schedule. We . need 
responsible people out there 
at Webster to give us the 
assurance · we need. We' ve 
been through too much, 
many of us have come long 
distances, and our parents 
have paid too much hard-
earned money for us to be 
treated like this! 
And finally, please 
the man a gun! 
Very sincerely yo urs 
Web ster College Stude nts 
-
. Could HU Press 
Print Paperbacks ? 
. I Shall please appe~J to 
Presi.dent Cheek through the 
Hilltop to help the poor save 
some money. 
Ii should be realized that 
most of the books that the 
Howard University press 
prints come out in hard-
back covers. These are extra-
ordinarily expensive.-
Take for instance a book 
like ''How Europeans Un-
derdevelop Africa,'' comes 
out i n both hardback and 
paper back. The former costs 
about %1even dollars while 
the latt~ costs about six to 
seven dollars. ' ' ls there any-
thing wrong with paper 
b kl' ' ac . , , 
We should realize that 
many studen·tS are respon-
sible for buying the ir own 
books. 
I think that it is time we 
start printing all our boo ks in 
pape·r back . W i th th.i s 
students can find it easy to 
buy all re c ommended 
books. 
A penny saved is worth 
something 1n the market . 
Olajide A. Owopetu 
Senior Microbiology 
We Are Too Concerned With External Events 
Le tter to the Editor : 
1 would like to extend my 
sinc ere st greetings o f 
perseverance and fortitude 
to you, my brother and sister 
o f How a rd University, o ur 
' 'Black Mecca''_ 
The o rigi nal intent of th is 
letter was to address the 
raci al slur mady by, ·1he now 
resigned Secretary of Agri -
culture Earl L. Butz, but I feel 
time does not allow me as a 
conscientious individual, to 
thoroughly investigate the 
idiocies of white supremacy. 
More to the point, I can 
no t a~low myself to become 
so hung up in semantics that 
I ne2lect my duties as a 
resp o nsible person, and as a 
result neglec t the ' ' essential 
alertness'' necessary for the 
cp nt inual struggle o f an 
oppressed peo ple. 
Through numero us times 
o f contemplation, I have 
not iced a Very common 
trend present at H oward 
University. A s students, we 
tend to be overly concern~d 
with external events to the 
point of fanabicism or overly 
passi ve to the point of 
ob livi ousness1 
Due to the fac t that I am 
only human, I will not 
hesitate to pass judgement, 
but I will nb t discuss the 
lesser evil of the two. I will 
only attempt to explain my 
statement . 
The 11 ctions of the fanati c 
can be described as a mental 
escape hatch. He is very 
aware of the problems in his 
immediate area, but is afraid 
to c'hance the possibility of 
failure which could be 
directly associated with him. 
Th"erefore, he concerns 
himself with external 
problems, thus limiting the 
amount of energies exerted 
and consequently lessening 
the chance of a resolution 
for the problem. 
In the end, he can say ' '1 
tried1, but th,ere was just so 
much I cou ld do." With this 
final statement he has lifted 
the burden from his 
shoulders (mentally) and 
goes off to ''fight'' another 
evil. 
The pacifist is the indivi -
dual who giyes answers 
similar to the Ones given by 
black anchorman, Paul Berry 
of WMAL, in reSponse to the 
situation in South Afri ca. 
He is very dangerous be-
cause he is· capable of 
destroying years of labor by 
answering a yes· question 
with a no. ~nswer. · 
These t>M:>, . pacifi st and 
fanatic go hand in hand in. 
prevailing the conditions 
around us, confusion , 
mistrust, isolation and in 
very simi'le terms. the 
''APATHY'' present at 
Howard Universi ty, ''OUR 
'lllACK MECCA" 
Continuing the Struggle 
Barbara Bryant 
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By Randaf 'Mmghan1 pe_ople try to conceal the Examination Board lound So why are there still s;an· se lves, and without the time I n1 mum 
f or thoSe of yuu who just fact that b,l~cks scar~. lower that the 5 percent of the dardized tests if the y and leisure to seek sup- By Jan Jasper 
k r'iow you are going to law on these so ~ai led stan- students whose annual measure background rather portive services. 
school, medical school or dardized tests. To Hades fami ly income fell below than reason ing ability. The While purporting to 
h h I h . h with such a notion. $6 000 scored an avera e of I I t t . I I d ary ot er sc oo w 1c , g ad vantages accruing to chil- measure reasoning ab ility n my as ar 1c e ma e bases admission procedures Are Blacks si mply Dumb': 373 on the verbal Scholastic . dren with parents who fit the tes t may have the reference to a method of 
on standardized tests, STOP There is a l i ttle trick within Apti tude Test (SAT) com- the lifestyle of middle and following type question. purchasing ordinary whole-
and take a look at yo urself. these tests called CUL- pared with a 499 average upper-middle class, haVing A twenty dollar bill is l ife insurance which would 
It would behoove you TU RAL BIAS, which is th e scored by students whose been well educated, with laying on an empty st reet, drastically redu ce your ef. 
greatly if you are one (1) _ systematic game that causes parents earn more than money, school system you should (a) Question the fective costs, and that this 
'ddl 'ddl inner-city blacks and -other $30000 neth d a's 1· abl t m1 e or upper- rn1 e ' · Know-how, le is ure time (t o neighborhood in search of 1 0 w app IC e 0 
class ari d two (2) check your n1inorities . to score poorly After a se ri es of lnt~r- help ch ildren with home- the loser (b) shout ''lost virtually any line of 111-
skin color (it he lps to be on inte l ligen-ce, aptitude and nati onal Testing in 1973, work), connec tions and a money'' (c) pick it up and surance, With any face value, 
h . ) f · d' ' I achievement tests. en d psy· p ·d· th t · w 1te . Ater " goo aw many r owne host of other fruits n;iust keep walking (d) take the rov• ing a you are in-
schools have their toke n Do these tests rneasure choJogists and professors enable that child to exf:el. money 10 the claims or the surable. I .meant to explain it 
number of blacks th e doo r~ how much you know, your concluded that test results With such advantages, a i11 person las! Friday, bu! 
are c losed shortl y thereafter. reasoning abjlity, your ability tended not to show chi ld should score higher on lost and found department sorneor1e blew it .... the time 
Past LSAT stat is t ics of to learn er do they measure reasoning ability but better given tests than a ch ild lliat of the local poli ce preci nct. of the meeting was deleted 
minor i ty undergradu ates so,c10-economic sti l l '' socio economic'' accrues the di s ad van t~'ges Some educators might say from the artic'le; tH erefore, 
sh o w blacks sc o rii1g fa r background. background. One Harvard with parents who possess this is a perfectly legitimate 1' 11 briefly explain the plaii in below their white courlter- Almost a year ago 1n Professor c ited that test few such royalties, who are question, but what would a this article, and I' ll be in 
parts. November, a study by the taking is a ''sk i ll '' which can generally without dire~,ted woman making $5,000 with Douglass Hall room 238, at 
And .what is w o rse so rne C ollegeEritrar1 c e be learned. high er education the.m- ten kid s tofeed '' do." 6:30 p. m. Friday, O c tober 8 , 
Alhaji 
As I ·was Saying 
Edited by Sam l feagwu 
N o t too lo ng ago, th ere 
lived 1n England a far11ed 
writer \.\' hose pen wa s said 
to have been rn ighl ier tha n 
the sw o rd. H is r1 an1e wa s 
Ca ssandra, ar1d in hi s · day~ . 
he w as a g ia n t a1n or1g 
wr iters,-
Dada 
• 
Dada Usmar1 
Usman • • 
• 
resumed hi s controversial International Student :Ser-
column in the fo llow (ng vi ces whi ch, we are tolfi, is 
words: ''A s I wa s saying rharged with the respon-
before I wa s interrupted .. . it sibility of helping 1\'ew 
' is indeed a powerful hard foreign students adjust 111 life 
thing to please all of the i11 these United States.J l 
people all o f the time." How The Office, we are fu ther 
true! told, is supposed to a'dvise 
lhis .columr1, Alhaj i Dada the foreign student on twhat 
• U sman, re turns th is week to he needs to get togJJ:her 
the Hil lto p, a la Cassandi-a - before coming to Howafd U . 
ready to step o n more toes. The trouble, however, is that 
As I wa s saying before I was these students are · hardly 
interrupted exa c tly nine ever told anything - until af-
mor;i ths ago, there are toes ter they are already on ca,m -
in this co mmur1ity that need . pu s! i 
to be stepped o n. ,. We al so intend to in -
1 ntrodu c tion s, they say, 1 
ve stigate certain De#o. rt · 
are often a bore. But to satis-
fy the co nservat ive among ments, notably Af · ~ an 
Studies, to evaluate sortie of 
us, Alha ji Dada Usman is th e co urses they o'ffer ju st ·an o ther Howard p(o-
• du c t; o ne o f the many who student s. The African St,udies 
Tl1e last reco rd ed sc raf)e Department deserves more 
Cassa11dra hacl a hard -
hitti11\ r11a ss ci rc ul a t io ri 
colun1n ~vh ic h go t qu i te a 
few JJeople after hi s h ide. I-l e 
del igh~d in stepping 0 11 toes 
and exposi ng eve n th e m ost 
powerful oi go.ve rnr11e r1 t o f-
fi ci als. 
story had 11, he wa~ si lenced 
fo r qu i te a wt1ile. 
Cassa11dra battlecl with ir1- Months later, Cassandra will ~-e ste1} 1) i ng out into the than a cursory look; it needs 
I d · fl e t. I was back on the pages o f real w o rld soon to 10,n vo ve so1ne very 111 u 11 1a to answer questions relating 
irldiv id uals irl Londo ti tow n Fleet Street' s leading r1ews- others in tl1 e good fight . h f 1 
h 
to t e use u ness - 1f any · of 
d I · t d · I t µape.rs. itting even hacder fo· those who may not ar1 cu m1na e 1n w la ~va s ' it s c ourses 1n AfrTc an 
desc ribed as a pro tra c ted and ' poi nting accu sing fin - kn ow , the11ame ''A!haji' ' isa languages such as .Ibo . 
lay- off for the writ er. As the gers, at more peo ple. He title one ear ns when he Swah ili and Yoruba. j:l~:::..,.:::,~::.:;.:;.:;;::;.;;..:..;.:..;::.:; __ ....l'-------'--"'."--, vis i ts o r makes t he an n ua I ( 
D ·11t· 'F H oly Pi lgr image to a place No t only shall ./ we I ·op OCUS called Mecca. Yo urs truly qu es t io n the rati ~r ale did no t exac tly vi sit Mecca, be h i nd tea c hing stuOen.t s 
but since I was in ar1 aircraft th ese languages of li~ited 
which once flew over the use, we shall also advjln~e 
• 
Holy c ity, J might as well th e argurnent - subier ~ to 
f . ' ' count mysel '' am ong those correc tion - that stu 1ents present ." are better off with E ~ Ji,lish 
For thi s semes ter, we shall and Frenc h, rather tha·~ · any 
discu ss a umber of student particular African lan~age, 
and other organ izati o ns on if their purpose is to •~om ­
campu s. W e shall visit a mun icate with arly . rea -
number o f o ff ices in the ''A'' so nable number of Brothers 
building to nose around and and Si ster s over in Af•ica. 
. ' find out wh o exac tly - if Yi ' Why learn Ibo or .1 ~rwba, . anybody - is d o ing what - if for instar1 ce, if you rtP, n to 
anything. visit with people in j uhana 
The focu s, o f course, will ,t j 
Another example: to answer ar1y quest ions. 
Candelabra is to candle as I'd like to preface 1ny ex-
chande~r is to (a) tel evision plan at ion with this - before 
(b) Ben Hur (c) light bulb (d) the minimum deposit J) lan 
elaborate. will have an y meaning to 
This is almost obvious yo u, you 'd have to have a 
bias. What does a ghetto general understanding of ·1.) 
youngster know abo~t ch_a_n- how insurance works (the 
deliers and candelab ra ? The spreading Of ri sk among 
question could be recast to aggregates of people ba sed 
measure reasoning to read: upon actuarial stati sti cs ); 2. ) 
Finger is to wrist as toe is to some o,f the jargon o f in-
(a) elbow (b) foot (c) tap- surance - cash value, fa ce 
dance (d) arikle. value, premium s, 1erm i n· 
The bias lies in the ques- surance, renewab le term , 
lion being used as a deviceborrowing on the po l icy e tc 
f o r uncovering reasoning Year Gross Premiurri Oivident 
ab ility. It could and does to 
an extent mea sure ' 1 1619 O O 
vocabulary. 2 1619 200 133 
Robert ''Wil lia}l"ls'' BITCH 3 1619 1600 151 
Test (Black I ntelligence Test 4 1619 .3100 169 5 1619 4600 197 
on Cul tural Homogeneity) 6 l619 6100 216 
uses vocabulary as a so le 7 1619 7600 243 
determinan t of tes t results 8 1619 9iPQ 300 
and finds that blacks excel 9 1619 10,800 347 
greatly over \Vhites be~ause 10 1619 12,500 416. 
the vocabulary is geared and 11 1619 13,900 475 
based on ghetto usage. Dr. 12 1619 15,300 533 
Williams ' tes l is like a 13 1619 16,700 598 
14 1619 18,200 664 
reverse cultural · bias . He is 15 1619 19,700 737 
currently working on ques· 16 1619 21.200 812 
lions i11 logic that will do 17 1619 22,800 836 
what BITC H has done for 18 1619 24,300 863 
questions in vocabulary. 19 1619 25,900 891 
Blacks have graduated 20 1619 27,500 .... 920 
fr om supposed '' good'' ac- l f yo u' re no! farn il iar w i th 
credited law schools with these term s, just go to the 
good grades and still have to Bu siness School's l ibrary and 
take the bar two and three look them up; it w o n' t take 
times before they pass it. more time, in . toto, than an 
We really do not 9 e~d a i1our or so ... and it will be 
standardized lest to tell us worth your white. The terrn s 
our lower income is not and concepts are n o t at al l 
middle or upper- middle co mplicated ~ - !t 's just a 
c lass. We need criterior- n1atter of fam1l1ar11 y. 
reference tests to measure The m inimum d eposi t 
ab i l ity. After all, these are the plan w o~ks like th is - you 
tesls that continue to sys- pay the first f~ ur out o f seven 
tematically l i mit black ann_ual premiums_ on y?ur 
professionals . o rdinary whole li fe po licy. 
Efforts rnust be taken toA c cording to . l .R.S. 
elim inate this form of ' 'in- regulations, thi s e~ab l i s h es. 
stitutionalized '' the deducatbility - fo r ir1-
• 
• , 
r 
Deposit Plan 
I 
Jan 
premium but bo rrow o n the 
· cash valu it t) f th e po li cy in 
the arnour1t of 1he J)remiurn 
(pad the right to borrow, as 
is the interest rat e, is stat ed 
in the poli cy) . Ju st co ntinue 
this process perenially. But, 
so that yo ur death benef its 
\V Ould no t be eroded by the 
am o ur1t of y our ac· 
cu 1nulated borro\v i r1g. each 
year , start ing in the fifth year, 
you purc hase a terrn p o lli cy 
- a ''rider' ' - on the 
amour1t o f yo ur a c -
curnul-ated borrowing. You 
1>ay for thi s te rm i r1surance 
by way o f yo ur po li c y 
div idend, wh ic h although 
dicates, whi ch, by the way, 
is .:ib strac t~d from s tuart 
Sc hwarzchild' s manuscript, 
Bu ying Whole Life In-
surance On The Minium 
Deposit Plan Compared . 
With Term, (which you 
w on't find in any library 
somehow, the manuscripl 
''disappeared '' from the S.S. 
Huebner Foundations for In-
surance Edu ca tion) , these 
are the ultimate results of 
the minimum deposit Rian: 
1) for four annual premium 
payn:.ients, you'll receive ap-
proxima tely eleven years of 
coverage, after which, for 
the next ten years you'll 
have coverage at less than 
one-fifth of the cost of the 
annual premium; for the 
next ten ye~rs (whi c"h aren't 
on this table) you'l l be 
covered at less than half the 
cost of the annual premium; 
and so on, until the fortieth • 
year whe11 your cost will ap-
porximate the cost of an an-
nual premium; 2) you've 
been provided with full 
cove rage in the years when 
you need it most - the early 
income producing years -
for a marginal cost; 3) you've 
generated a sizeab le estatP 
duri ng yo.ur life at a marginal 
• 
Ttll'"m" Accumulated Interest Tax Adjustment Net 
Insurance Borrowing Charge Interest Position 
Q 0 0 . 0 \) 
a o o o 140.98 
Jo o o o 309.so 
~.51 ~619 '' ~7.14 ~2.86 :~:~ 
11.53 1) 3238. ' 194.28 145. 71 676.92 
14.82 4857 291.42 218.57 654.30 
18.40 6476 388.56 291 .42 586.63 
22.25 8095 485.70 364.28 465.88 
26.62 9714 582.84 437.13 300.37 
3 1.00 11 ,333 679.98 509.99 82.41 
35.95 12,952 777.12 582.84 (192-711 
41.58 14,571 874.26 655. 70 199.28) 
48. 78 16, 190 971.40 728.54 1113.32) 
56.93 17 ,809 1068.54 801.40 (121.33) 
66.57 19,428 1165.68 874.26 1128.831 
77.75 21,047 1262.82 947.12 1188.87) 
90.15 22,666 1359.96' 1019.98 (247. 13) 
104.38 24,285 1457 .10 . 1092.84 1306.221 
120. 17 25,904 1554.24 1165. 70 1365.87) 
not guaranteed, has a high cost. were you t·o d ie before 
c o nfiden c e 
1 
c o efficient the age of 65; 4) tpe true 
associat ed with i t fo r a num- face value, o r the death 
ber oi good reaso ns. Ad- benefits, of the policy would 
dit ional l y~ !h e in-le.rest still be between 30-40 
Charge s 0 11 y o ur ac - thousand dollars were you 
cuniulated b o rr o wi11g is to d ie a'fter the age of 65. 
deductible, and the higher see c hart 
or Liberia? And , wh i:.) learn 
be o n those offi c ials said to Swahili when the a~erag~ 
be bu sy eight ho urs a day college-educated. E-as f1 Afri-
and five w o rking days a can would rather discuss 
week - busy doing nothing! 
However, w e shall try no! to 
"' mention narnes. 
wiih yo u in English? .How 
many Black African coun-
. ' 
discrimination . A re - come tax purposes - •o f an y 
eval uat ion of the testing interest charges derived 
sy stem is compellant . from borro wing 0 11 yo ur 
Equality must prevail not a J)Olicy. Then, in the fifth 
lowering of standard s. year . do n o t pay th e 
Whether through a Congres -
The above chart is that of 
a· randomly selected life in-
suran ce company from ap-
proximately 40 ' 'good'' in-
surance companies. The net 
position w ill vary from ·firm 
to firm due to variat ions in 
the dividend, p re miums-
who!e life arid term, the i11 -
terest charge, and the 
respective tax bracket, but 
the relationship(s) are clear . 
the tax b racket you' re il'l, the 
m ore it' s w o rth to yo u - the 
less yo.u' re ac tuall y paying 
fo r th e cove rag e. The 
res idual' o f your d iv idend, af-
ter pa·y ing for the term 
policy, can be app lied to 
yo ur i nteres t c t1arge s, or 11 
can be inves1ed (if you can 
get a rate of retu rr1 whi ch ex-
ceeds th e rat e o f yo ur policy 
borrowing) , or you can do 
wha! you wi l l \V i th i i . 
I just hope that it's food for 
1n- thought . A s the table below 
tries have anything other i The Offi ce of the Registrar 
will come · unde r special 
.a scrutiny. Our i11vestigative 
~ reporti11g in that direction 
f will be geared toward fin -
than Engli sh, French \¥ Po0r-
tuguese as their <}ffi c ial 
sional investigation o r a 
massive protest by black 
students, adm inistra tors and 
profess ional s, change must 
Attention Writers!!! 
M iss C ra ce J,1rre 1t, A ssistarir Pro fessor, D e11artmen 1 o f 
Nur..s 111g ~c1er1ce, Co//egf• o f N ur sing is rhe recif)ienc of 
, a11 A 1ner1ca 11 Nt11 ses A ss oci,1 1ion Fe l /o \v sh if) to con1i11ue 
l1t'r s1udies to ~vard a Ph.D . She is curr e111/ y enro lled 1r1 
1/1e c/o croral /J rog r ,irn d i the Uri ;ve rsi ty o f Maryla 11 d, 
Sc h cio l of £duc,1 1io 11, !JerJar11npnr of. l-fuma11 OevelorJ-
/J) f' ll/. 
111 1974, fvl 1ss J,1r re 11 wd s rhe rricip1 e r11 of th e Ger-
nia rr'l e M o 1111el 5eco11d A n11ua l Beaut iful A(' /ivis ! A ward 
/ (J Big 5 1 ~ 1e 1 s, Ca1/10/ic Big Sis ters a nd th e Big Sisters 
Jew ish Boarcl <Jf C u,1r(/ 1an ~ 1n Ne ~v Yo rk C i ty. 
Editor's note : This is a new sec tion fo_~J'!_e Columns/ Viewpoints !Jage, 
which will appear regularly in C!>ming weeks. 
ding o ut why they sti l l have 
not found a solut ion to the 
hass le w e all refer to as 
registrat ion blues. 
We shall try t o establish, 
once and for al\, what the 
problem is: Do they - the 
Registrar's Offi ce - repeat 
the same mi stakes each 
semester, o r d o they always 
come up with fresh tnistakes 
ea c h time? 
Another 
looked into 
O ffi ce to be 
is the Office of 
languages? ., 
POSER : Why must We be 
made to take compret)J' nsive 
exam inations from f~980? 
How in the world w~'· suc h 
exam s ensure quality l 'duca-
tior1? Must we go tM-ough 
su ch c hanges? ~ 
POST SCRIPT: ' The 
opinions expressed in 
controversial co lumn 
this 
are 
entirely those of the Writer, 
Alhaji Dada Usma6-':· The 
Hilltop neither sliari '.S nor 
endorses any o j J the 
statemenls. Opposin 
1
views 
and retorts are w ome. 
(ED ITOR-IN·CH tEF). I 
come about. 
Though advocating th is 
change, let not the direction 
of black students be lost, 
nothin ~ less than 101 per 
cent effort is needed for th e 
rigo r s of professional 
schools. The fun and games 
of the undergraduate stage 
mu st · be chec ked and 
limited . Stop and think 
''w hat part am I going to play 
in society in 10 years?? I n 15 
years?? THINK. We need to 
know the '' truth'' not the 
fac ts, bullet this ''truth'' not 
be a crutch, an excuse _ 
Interested • 1n Contributing to the 
Hilltop Columns Page? 
Get • 1n touch- See Roy Betts 
• 
All articles must be • In Tuesday 5 pm 
• • 
• 
• 
• • 
Poli-Sci Professor Speaks Out 
On Political Issues ' . 
' 
By Char les Moseley 
Hlltop S<affwriter 
The Howard University 
Political Science Department 
is fo rtunat e in adding to i ts 
staff Dr. James Garrett, who 
has been active throughout 
the civil rights movement. 
l·le has traveled extensively, 
-enabling him to study first-
hand, different political 
~truc tures worldwide. 
Or. Garrett participated in 
the Freedom Rides and sit-
1ns of the early sixties as a 
co llege st udent. ' 
• 
of special interest groups 
ahead of the bealt h , 
education and welfare of 
working-class people? 
A. No, I think that there are 
deprivati on factors . which 
serve to strengthen both 
special interes ts and car· 
porati ons, pe o pl e who 
mai n ly cont rol the .country 
economical ly. I think th at 
Jimmy Carter is an economic 
~ co n se rvative and President 
• • 
.? ·Ford is more of an economic 
" c conservat ive. I d o not think 
• • ~ that either one of them 
: wants to reverse that trend 
o bec au se they are both 
-0 products of the trend 
f tow ar~re.q_gthening cor-
Included · in his travels are 
Europe, South America, the 
South Pacific, the Carribean, 
North Vietnam, China, and 
Africa. Earlier this y~ar Or. 
Garrett traveled to Angola 
ar1d Mozambique. The fol-
lowing questions were asked 
o f Dr. Garrett in a recent in-
terview. 
Dr . James Garrett, professor in Political Science Dept . poratphs. Poor pe~pl_e are 
going to P)v-Bues w1th1n the 
next eight years no matter 
who is president. 
Q. Why did you choose to 
teach at Howard U niversityl 
A. 1 felt that the develop-
rnent of a new social con-
c;c iousness, updated and 
adapted to today' s rea-lity 
had to be generated and I 
wanted to put forth my own 
academic and social e)(per-
' iences. I felt that H oward 
• was the place. It is not ''i n'' 
·~ to be soc ially conscio.us at 
1-loward, but it was in an at -
mosphere like this th'at the 
student movement of the 
si)(ties developed. 
Q. Generally speak ing what 
i~ your opinion of the politi-
cal 'consciouSness of the stu -
dents at H oward U niversityr 
A. I think it is mi)(ed; we are 
at the end of a high ly. 
<>ocially active period. There 
are s!udents with a high 
level of consciousness and 
students who just do not 
care. We have to regenerate 
interest. I see a growing 
cor11 placency, but I 'd o not 
tl1ir1k it has completely set 
1r1. I am · very optimistic at 
this point about turning it 
' around. 
Q. Considering your e)(ten-
srve travels both in the 
United States and abroad, 
· which country's political 
. structure do you feel best 
adheres to the in.terest of the 
majority of its people? 
A. I guess if I had to state my 
politi cal philosophy it would 
be the one you just spoke of. 
f feel that government 
should allow the majority of 
the people to develop to 
their full potential. I would 
look at places like Tanzania 
and New Gu inea historically. 
I think th e most developed 
• 
forms in Africa in terms of 
your question, are Angola 
and Mozambique. I saw 
some progressive things 
happening~ in China and 
Ru ssia but I also sa w some 
negative things happening 
there, toa 
Q . Do you feel that the in-
terest of Black s have been 
addressed by white politi -
cian s in this country? 
A. I do not feel white 
politicians care whether the 
interes t of Black s are dealt 
with . The growth and 
development of Blacks 
historically has not been a 
concern of white politicians. 
l do not see any history that 
'Norman' Are These 
Really Images You 
Want To Portray ? 
By Fred Hines 
Hlltq> ContriWting Edtor 
by Garson, and that this 1s 
th!'.} right thing to do 
1-lowever. no one is th e 
audien ce can be sure what 
Norman is. 
The movie 1s a disaster 
becau se the writer fails to 
expl ore the rearon fo r Nor-
man's homose)(ual tenden-
·'Norrnan Is That You ,'' a c1es any place .in the script . 
' iilr11 thal star s Redd FO)()(, What did he d o after he left 
Pearl Bailey, Michael Warren home? Wh'at condit ions at 
and D ennis Dugan, is a horne led him to be suscep-
recently released motion tible to being a homose)(ual? 
J)ict_ure that implies the O.id he attend college? Wa s 
Bla~k man is 11 inferior to he ever in jail? None of 
\Vhites, and instills negative these questions were an-
images of Black ~1eople on swered. 
ils viewer s. Th e fac t that very little 
Norman. ip\ayed by background was given on 
speak s to that. I do not think 
their primary concern in this 
country has been elevation 
of the vast majority of 
Blacks, maybe a small 
minority. 
Q . In this year of a national 
presidential• elec tion, many 
prorn1ses will be made to 
lure the Bl.;ick vote. Con-
sidering the two maior 
candidates, President Ford 
and Mr. Carter, do either of 
them impress you as being 
willing to Initiate action fo 
reverse the current political 
trend of placing the welfare 
Q. Do you feel that either 
major political party meets 
the needs o f Black people 
and if not what can Blacks in 
the United Sta tes do to in-
sure that their problems are 
addressed and resolved? 
A. I do not think the masses 
of Black people would bene-
fit by supporting one of the 
two major political parties 
but rather b y organizing 
around their own interest. 
As long as Blacks remain 
relatively unorganiz.ed Blacks 
will not progress. • 
Somethin' For The Head 
• 
By Vance t-b.wthorne 
Hilltop Feature Editor 
A glance at the historical barometer that measures the 
general state o( Black e)(istence in this country usually 
reveals an e rracti'c fluctuation of the needle 
soinewhere around· the pole marked ''stagnan t'', 
depending on One's perspective. 
However. one aspect of the Afro-american ethos 
that . bas eluded drough~ and depression al ike i~ the 
ever-blossoming world of Black music. It just kiteps 
gettin1g better and better. 
It is unbelievable how 1he Black musician continues 
to create the innovative trends and e)(pand the 
horizons within the sphere of this cultural medium . 
All of us wallow in the doldrums every noW and 
then for some reason or another. But isn't it comfor-
ting to know that the remedy is only a disc away, 
where instant mood transition is guaranteed: 'A 
Yet it w ould be a gross injustice to th ink of Black 
music only in the conte)(t of a finger popping paStime 
or merely as a temporary escape from ou r troub~, for 
mus ic has p layed an instrumental role in the s Vi va! 
of Black people wherever we may inhabit t~e '. arth . 
Centuries before the ir1vention oi the te!egr.iph in 
the W es tern hemisphere, percussion instrume.nts were 
the un iver sal link among the people in African society 
(and in some areas they sti ll are). Whether i t involved 
the pace-se lling in d'aily executions of sac red rituals or 
\Varning the particular village of approaching invaders, 
the drum has been a common denominator and a 
language in itself. · · 
While toiling in cot'ter1fields during slavery, the 
ingenious improvising of gospel/hymns laden with 
code \vords that informed slaves of the deta ils of 
Harriet Tubman's underground railroad conneclions 
was an everyday occurence. 
Musi c today is becoming increasingly more pol itical, 
painting a portrait that reflects the times. The symbolic 
reference in the title of the O'Jays' latest LP , Messtge 
in the Music, epitomizes that very fact. 
The Black musician is more than deserving of a 
salute for his-her invaluable provisions in the form of , 
spi ritual reinforcement, eleva ting the people tc5 greater 
heights in co nsciousness. And with this note of 
gratitude, let us also plead w ith Stevie to try to ;void 
putting us through any more torturous two-year 
waiting periods. It's not good for one's health. 
• • 
• 
... concerts, profiles, reviews ... 
' 
• 
Queen Fells· Reflects On Past 
Year As Miss Howard University 
• 
Sentimentally she said. '' I t copper fingernails, she ex-
fee ls like I' m leav ing . • I ' ve plained that throughout the 
been ha.).i ng dreams of boo- en t ire year she has matured 
hooing on stage." · and learned to become 
Despf te feeling the side ef- more flexible since holding 
fee ts of ending her reign Ms. the position. 
Fells added, '' I would like to During the year Ms. Fells 
end my reign with a.song to also worked for the Libe ral 
show the people that I really Ar t.s Student Council as the 
love them. My song will be Office ·Coordinator. 
from me to them." She is The majority of affa irs Ms. 
thinking of sing.ing ''There's Fells at tended as Miss 
A Place For U s." H oward were done on her 
Oddly enough, Ms. Fells own accord and o ther times 
said that she has been asked through . inv i tations. Sub-
whether she Rlans to run sequ_en t ly, she said that she 
again. Toning her emotions is working to institute a 
dowr1 , a bit and gesturing sc hedule for succeedi n@ 
with her pro111inently arched queens to follo w . '' An 
eyebrows she said, '' I'm not outline is important because 
that greedy. Let somebody I could have attended a lol 
else have the glory." more," she asserted. 
She laughed as she de- In addition, she revealed 
scribed how she happened that the only out of town, 
to enter the contest last year. trip she took during her 
According to M s. Fe l ls. the reign was to Florida for the 
decision to compete came H oward - A&M football 
about via, peer influence. game last week. She added 
From there she approached that it was one e)(perience 
the entire situat ion as a chat- she ··would remember for 
.S lenge, while ironically th ink- life- and that e)(perience 
~ ing that she would never was taking her first plane 
~ win . ride. 
~ Openly, Ms. Fell s adinitted Smiling, M s. Fells re· 
; that 't he Homecoming marked, '' I was more afraid 
: Queen title does involve a on the ground than in the 
: lot of glamour and that may ,, air. I really didn't have any 
O even afford a bit of ego- problems, but was I ever 
tripping. Howe-;_,er, she chewing my gum!'' 
After a year on the tl1rone , Ms. Dale Fell s' reign as 
Miss Howar'd (1975-76) is coming to its conclusion. 
. stated that she has never put 
j herself on a pedestcil. In 
brief, she quotes her grand-
mother: ''Never put you rself 
on a pedestal above people 
because you will only get 
knocked down." 
WATCH FOR 
By Lmretta L Bradey 
Hilltop Statmit« 
She is vibrant. yet modest . 
reached its denouement. 
Rem iniscing on her reign, 
she said that she has wat-
ched it asce nd, cl1ma)( ard 
slow ly conclude. Ms. Fells' casually outfitted • jeans and peach pullover 
enhanced her c reamy 
NEXT WEEK'S FEATURE 
THE MOVIE REVIEW: 
'SOUNDER II' 
She is private in nature yet a 
part of the public domain. At 
the same time she is senti -
mental and Dale Fells, Miss 
H oward University. 
Therefore. on October 
19th at Cramton Auditorium, 
Ms. Fells will publicly say 
good-bye to the Howard 
family; at that time she will 
crown Miss Ho\vard 1976-
77 . 
chocolate comple)(ion as she '-----------......i 
emphatically proclaimed 
that she has always headed 
those words. She said, ''If I 
did it any other way I' d be 
uncomfortable.,, With Homecoming well 
on its way, Ms. Fells, Home-
coming Queen 1975-76, said 
that she realizes that her 
year Jong title has finally 
DENIECE WILLl'AMS 
..i..f 
RONNIE DYSON 
' 
Though the Corona ti on is 
a couple \v eeks away, Ms~ 
Fells is already beginning to 
feel the impact of it all. 
ON SALE 
$3.75 
Diseount 
• 
As the 21-year-old 
elementary educatiorl rriajor 
slid the gold locket around 
her neck with reddish-
• • $-1.. ~-Ill 
1 ' ' . _, 
. -· 
EARTH WIND & FIRE 
DEODATO 
universalreeords 
' 2438 18th Street N. W. 
• 
Open Mon · Thur - 11 ·8 and Fri · Sat 11 ·9 Sun 1 ·6 
Warren, is a young Bl ack Norman. sugges ts that he is 
r11an who lives w i th his a very weak character. The 
friend Garson, a white only information given is 
hornose)(ual played by when his fa ther yells, '"Nor-
f)ugan. The «::onflict occurs rTian what' s w rong with you7 
\Vhen une)(pected visit o rs - Why did you turn out !his 
fir st Norman's father, par- way? When you were young. 
\rayed by fO)()(, and then his I used to thro\v the ball to 
rnother, played by Bailey - you hard and you would 
Dain' It 
After Dark 
Personal Service • Positive Systems 
upset his lifes tyle. catch it . I could see if you 
H e suffers mi)(ed had dropped it Norman, but 
emotions. guilt , and wants you caught it ." 
Garson confined to a closet After his father made th is 
unt il his fathe r leaves. But statement Norman almost 
hi s father never leaves, and c ried and he left. But it is 
Garson must come o ut . ironic that he shou ld turn to 
Garson comes out, and his Black female friend, 
when he does his prese nce played by Ver.nee Watson. 
1s felt throughout the movie. after being confronted by his 
Hl' i s aggressive, l:ather . Melanie tries to per-
d o mineering. ~el s his way. suad e him that hi s father) is 
and proves his superiority right. but unfortunately, all 
over Norman many times her efforts are forgotten by 
cluring the sc ript . Nor.man i n the morning. ~nd 
Garson is a threat not only he shows that he has more 
to Norrnan, but to future feelings fo r Garson than for 
generations that could have her . 
been Norman's offspring. After a night with Melanie, 
Sin.;oe he is the only so n, the Norman decides to join the 
farnily narne may stop with navy. This furthf'r enunicates 
11irn . a slave n1entali !y; it implies 
Norman's fathe r arrives w e must turn to th e white 
becau se his wife has run off man for the solution 10 our 
with his ·brother and took problems. 
tile car along with th em. This The real dan1age is done 
su ggests that Black peop le by 1he images portrayed in 
are not dedicated to their the film . Previou sly, Black 
iarnil ies and are capable of people were represented in 
leaving then1 for any rea son. movies as p1n1ps , 
Becau se No rman is prostitu ries, supermen. party 
ashamed ,of hi s si tuati on, goers, joke :~ . now we have 
there is a strong indica tion what appears to be an 
that he has been persuaded assault on Black manhood . 
• 
Corrt>i led by E~lyn GJm 
Discos 
THE LAST HURRAH 
1415 22nd St . N .W . 
223 -1881 
Silverbird 
1823 L St. 
296-3918 
NW 
Clubs 
The Childe Harold 
Power House 
Open Friday thru 
first show at 8:30 
1610-20th St. N.W. 
483 -6702 
Sunday 
Top 0' Foolery 
Jazz female vocalist Ronn ie 
Pennsylvani a 
Wells 
2131 
N .W . 
333-7784 
Mr. Hen ry's Upstairs 
Stanley Woodroff Trio 
601 Pennsylvania Ave 
. f 
Ave . 
SE 
' . 
. , ' 
I 
Sales 
Engineering · 
Rentals 
• 
We have disco systems for rent with 
special discounts for students. 
Give me a call.--
KEVIN COOKMEYER (703) 533-0011 
Engineering Sales 
711 W. Broad St., Falls Church, Va. 
' . 
22046 
' 
• 
• 
The biggest selection 
anywhere. In the most 
colors and sizes. We Ve 
got it . All in o ne place . 
Ours .. Fall into the Gap 
today. 
5430 WISCONSIN, 
CHEVY CHASE 
PRINCE GEORGE'S PLAV 
' 
' 
i 
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Africa: Land . Of Diversity A-LBUM REVIEWS ... ALBUM REVIEWi 
,, · , ; ' '· ~- ca 's sad s1a1f' a ri cl a need (o r EWF se r1d s i1 s si n cere~~ 
Eighth Wonder O f W orld 
Emerges At Last 
By Pete r Harri \. 
Hil ltop Staffwritt•r , 
1 o sa~· that <itf'\' 1(• \'VcJr1 
d t' r ' ~ rle\v alllurn So ngs in 
th e Key of Life. (J,11111;1 11 
J 40h2) 1-. ()!lly g<J(JC! I'> 
l1bt•lou.,1 II I" ,1 fl ly111(J\Jt h 
R<ic k fJf a r11.t.1-. 1<a l a( h1(' \f-' 
;nent 111 d C<'!rc•('1 .ilrt•ar1) 
ma rked b) rlttil''>t<Jrlt'" 
Over t\v <> \t'Jr ~ 111 cl1t' 
mok1n~ the dlllu r11 ,., ti tt·~t i· 
nior1y !<l \vhat tPr1cl1•r l<J\1t1g 
cart' car1 acl11t'Vl' !t 1r1c lurlt'~ 
21 sor1gs, pill., a -. 111·< 1al IC)tJr 
song llor1u ~ rr·corcJ \vl11< l1 I\ 
inclt~l:'d a b()flU~ 
S1l1r1t'ua l1ty l1tPrall\ ()<JZl'' 
tram the all)ur11 11 r.i11g('~ 
trorn th1:' gl'n!I(' urg111g\ 111 
'' l-la\1' ·\ f,1Jk \\11l1 (j(J(t '' 
11110 tht• Ill( ) [(' ~LJlltlP 
c h.ist1'>f'rnent 01 -lh1J'>f' \\ l1iJ 
tolerate ~1u111~ 111 tflt' \ l(Jl1n-
ladf'r1 '' Vill.ig~' Ght·t!(J l Jn(J 
/'vl orL't)Vt'r , · !J1g- f1ar1cl lr1 
bu\f' to f)t1k{' l ll1 r1g1(111 
"S ir Dtik l•'' ._ t1 11clt·rl111f· ~ 1l1c1 
un1ver .. al1t y ci l \l\1 <1 11(ll 'r·~ 
mu sica l 1n l<ttt' -.I~ a11,c:! 1n-
f l u~·r1 ce<> l he l' Xl<'n<lc·rl tlr1rl · 
sur1Jr1s1ng t!<,(' (J1 ~}·rn1)hc1111c 
violin 11rogre~~1cin~ ,1rc> .i !<.o 
\ve lcornecl <Jrl ' Pa-.11n1t' 
Paradise,. Dor ,>1h~ .\~t).by'~ 
c_las~ 1 c.:il ha-r1J \vorh. tl1>\V " 
\v1tf1 Wonrl1'r ' ~ rnt·ll<1\\ V<JICL' 
tJ rl '' If Its 1"1ag1 ,'' - ,1 ll'r1cJt'r 
quP ry <>n the ~!lf'C 1aln~'~" <ii 
lo\1e 
'' ((JfllUSIOll ,, 
1n1 t1al excursion 1r1t1) iazz 
rock , JS a dr1\111g. tiru1 ~:ng 
nurnber pac ecl by tt1(' ~t'Jr-
1ng f'lectr1c ~u1tar <lt \11ke 
~ernbello Semb<·llc1 1~ ht'S1 
rer11er11bPred fcir h1~ lJ11r1· 
t111gfd 1re 1 11ng (1 11 Inn e r-
' v1s1ons. 1 
BL1t cfc>11' t 1h111t.. V\1or1dl•r 
f1as forgoll('tl h1s ·r l1y·1hrn <1r1 <l 
bluf's root'> - r1cl \vay' \'\111 
nps~ '' 1 Wr~P. " .a 1.imm1r1g 
IJlea lor the go ocl ()let day~ 
\Vhen lie \V.J'> 1ust a ndf)fl) 
headed bo) ~ 
Or the d o ublt•-t' dgt"rl ··or 
cf1r1ar y Pain,'1 \\' h1c_h f1eg1ns 
\v1th W c> r1der c1t111;•tly la111 e nt -
111g the los' c_if l11s lcivL', (J11ly 
lo er1d ex1)I0~1vely \Vilh hi s 
• departf'd lciver tak1r1g \erlJal 
pol shot<> - ren1'1n1'>C t'tll oi 
"Mayb e Your 8a!J) " frorn 
Ta lk ing Book. 
Special ku do~ ~o ! (J '' Bla c k 
~a n'' 1h1:.· < Q() k1ngl•S1 
f1i st6 ry le~:.011 1•ver l1t·arrl 
Room 222 \<JOL1lc! <;trll 111• 011 
The air 1f l' e tt' !)1X(Jrl !iacl 
used 1t · a<. ar1 aL1cl11) aid 
II 1s tht' St t'\' le W o 11dt•r 
love song, how evt"r, 1hot 
{Jese rves SJlf·<1 JI atten11on 
They are ')on1eth1r1g ur11qtJt' 
;n th e m selves ·· 1-.. r11J{t..<. Vle 
Orf ,\1y Feet '' Jr1 c! '' )<l)' lr1 s1 de 
'"' )Tear s." f9r exatnf)I{•, tJ1ith 
speak of g1Jir1g J11d ~h Jr1ng 
willingly within tht' 1i o e11 c 
syn1bol1sm s " U C ~ a<; :.lr(1l ls ir1 
the fJa rk, laying l ur1<lt•1 \tarry 
skies. o r hearl fci ht'drl crJ n-
1ess1ons. 
W ond e r's t<iuc <lt• fore<' 111 
the gt'nre ()n Key of Life 
though, 1s u11d<1ub1{'<ll y ''As'' 
- ar1 unatJa•l1Pcl 11r cllf'<.~1t1n 
Hur111)hrey - 1n1L·< (111g so r11e 
'><dth1r1g flLJ((' 111 aclcl '.>LJb-
'1dtlC(' to ''·\tl(J!ht•r S ta r·.,·· 
11n<1lt• 
Wrtfi . Sor1gs i11 tl1c Key of 
Life Stc~v1t' \'V o 11 ,t1•r'<; finger-. 
dJC ag.:i111 g(•r1t l y (l..ir111)t'<i 011 
Ifie f)Ul)i1c ' , i11u~1cci~ flLJl se 
r he ( ur11rJlt'l1' r.ir1ge <>f (' 111 0-
t1or1s ir<)r11 a rlacl<fy'~ l<ive for 
·t11s 11r-.1 c.h11<1 ('' l..,11'1 She 
lcJ\to'l)·). !<) tht· 1nt•x11n~u1 <;h· 
alJIC' dt"\ lre to r•x11lorP the 
ur1knO\'. 11 (<;a1urn), f(l 1hf' 
har>1J1r1t· ~.., t J! JU~t IJ elt1r1g out 
a ~ong ('' Ng1 CLJlf'la-L ' U r1a 
I l 1-. l cJ r1a - I r\111 $1r1g1r1g'"). the 
t'n t1r t' 111L1~1c,il 'fll~C tr t1r11 IS 
PX fl l<i r·l'Cl , cl 1-. .. t·c1t,(J , arirl i 1n-
r1dl\ rea~'t'r11!Jl<'fl f(Jr thf:' 
l1.,1 1•n(•r, 1!1(lt1gl1 _ ( t' r! d1nl) 
tl{'\l'I 111 1111' '>a!ll!' f(Jflll dll l)Jl 
,\~ 11('i (J IC' 
~So11gs ir1 tl1r Key of Life 1'>. 
1n a f) ~1ra't '. ~11n 1il) "itt:'\ ll' 
\l\ 1i nclt'r·~ t1 f11 (1t11 tt1t1-. (J ftt•r f{J 
til t' tfJtdlll\ (J ! 111(>'-. l 'Xf l('llC'n 
..,,.,,._,,R .,.._.._.,,.~ ..... ,~ 
' 
By Ga ry Bul ler 
Hilll op Slaff Writer 
\-\ h0r1 a "ouncl c times 
dlong that 1s a<. 1a11t1\dl1r1g.as 
Earlh, V\' ir1d & F11l' ~ Sp irit , 
there 1~ 110 m1~1a k 1ng the 
1dent1ty 
Tt1e'e r11(•rg<·r1 ce i>f l\-1aur1ce 
W!iite and c<>rniJar1y is w1t -
nf'SSPti in nurnPrcJU\ recorc!-
1ngs all OV('r 1t1 e ITIUSI( in-
c!u stry, O\V1r1g 10 th e fac t that 
this grou11 k nO\V\ !l<J boun-
claries 10 th01r talenls As 
n1us1c1ar1 s, th Py t1ave im -
proved ror1s1cleralll~ and the 
~ tage sho\v 1~ 1he lla<lclest in 
the blJSllll'.,S 
rt1e '" r1l1r1g ,111rt arrang1r1g 
ut Wf11te ar1(l t l1 e l,1te 
Charle' Stf'!lr1ey gt:'l~ bet:er 
wi1h age <1 r1d nO\V sta ncJ, as 
a dyna1111 c ftJrce 111 all of 
co r1ternJ)Ordry rnus1c 
Spi rit, thougl1 nci t a s \veil 
cor1c t·1ved a"> (; ro11 i1111ll' (at -
tributed 10 the ta c t that 1! 
\VdS a llV(' [_f>) . II '>till irl the 
"amt.' tracl1t1 (Jr1 d~ ~WF's f)rf'-
v1o us relea .. c s which mea.n~ 
n1e'> sagt:·'> cil love, \1ar1ntJn i-
ou~ li f1•styles Jr1 tJ ' fJ1r1lua l 
guidar1C(' 111 lhP force'> of 
'' Kar mo '' 
fhe 'ouncl I" \v.ell -e ng1 -
r1eered , d~ al\\ay~ , arid 1Junc-
1uatecl \v1th 1)ul~at1ng back-
IJeat s and silky-s rn <Jotn vocal 
of ur1d y1r1g loyalty '' Ain't Jrra11ger11c•n1 ., 
that lov1r1' yc>u?'' li e a\l- S 1111 - '' GetaWil)i'' 1-. alrc'arJy a 
rnediatel y aftt•r rir cic la1r111r1g runa\vay ~)C'~t -s t•llC' r and 
" .. I' ll be lo v1r1g you u11t1I '" Salurclay J\.' 1tc'' 1 , ' 'De 1Jar-
dolph1n s 1ly ar1cl JJarl(Jts 11\•e lure' ', Jncl '' !l1,yoL1'' a re s ure 
.n the sea ." Lor1g (•n<iugli tcJ to follc.J vv a ., cli~C(J 1nor1s1ers 
• be sure. · Eai: h track brir1gs·ou1 rne s-
1\.1u si call) , \l\1 ur1 dt'r, c1i '>ages dS relevan1 as th e 
co ur se, jllays v1r1 ua lly Pvery tin1es For 1h1s rea~on, and 
instrument lr1cluc!('d art' lhf' the ag 1l1 ty to t rar1sc t•ndra c1al, 
clrums, <>ynthe'>1ll'r~ . th1· har - soc1ol . ar1<l cul1ural iden-
inon1ca, and h1~ v111c f '. ! i t1 e~. th01r • -.uc_ce-.s ha s 
whict1 seems ttl be an 111~tru- react-iecl (•p1rlt·1n1c fJro11ro-
1n en1 all 1!" owrl dt lllll!'S I-le tlC)ll S. , 
reteives able "Li f)f)(1rt , '' lmag111a110 11'', ''Spirit'' 
hi)wever, frdrn 1ht• likl''> of ar1d '' Ear1h. W1n <l .ir1cJ Fire'' . 
1--l e r bie Han c<lCk - laying 111 Jl<l rt1c ul,1r. ·'a re to ve!y 
down so me sco rch1 r1g e lE>c- b.-illad s a '> you' ll hear '' lma -
trr c piano 0 11 ''As'' - and gination' " s l1 <l \V CdSPS Phil 
George Ben son - lending Baley's rem.-irkable fal setto; 
ass is'tan ce l) (J th vocally arid ' 'S ri1rit' ', tht• title tune, has 
1 n~trtin1 erital(y (J n '' Ar1c11hr'r 1ha1 fa 1111l1ar r('Vt•rdnCl' fr;ur1cl 
Star ,, 1r1 ''0 1Je11 Our lyl·~'' and '' All 
Not to rlll'r1t1 cir1 Konrll(' About l ove·· l~urnir1g Bush'' 
Foster's lilting orga n on is a h f'au1i tL1L thoug ht -pro-
''Sum mf'r Soft'' - an{l ll{iblJ1 vo king rer111ncler 11 f Arner1 -
c hange . Tl1e er1ding lines are sy m1Ja tl1y llJ C tiar les Ste t 7 
al so strik irig. 11cy, wh o fJassed away sorne 
''Spiril '' w as cer tified gold 1noi1ths ~go. and . . t o . wh:m 
before rt'a c hing the s helves, the rnu stc of Sp1r1t 1s cled1 -
\-V hi c h is a compliment 10 ca ted . He ~-viii be re~emb­
EW F's pOf)Ularity a~ musi - ered for hl" work _\v1th th(> 
cia r1., and !oince re human be- Dell s, Terry Collier , lerry 
ings. Sp irit i~ ari offering thal ~utlt'r , and Rotary Connec-
!he futucc \V iii be righter, t1on, arid r11or1y others as ,~~ 
arid our J)rese nt ful l of ho i1e arranger . co !npu~er an , 
llr oclu cer 
;,.:;; ~ 
Superman Guitar Watso~ 
lohnr1 y ''G uitar'' Watson is 
a n1an \V1th unique accom-
plisl1m e r11 s Besides paying 
hi s dues f(Jf a number of 
years witl1 artist George 
Duke ancl r1ur11erous h i! -
·rnaking so ul -rock acts, he 
s!ret che~ o ut as a >vrit er. 
arrange r arid flroducer or:i 
his debut album \V lth DJM 
Records , 
With o ut 
\\talon's Ai n ' t 
que s t ion, 
Tha t a Bitc h , 
certifies h1rn os a music ian' 
for all rea st)rl'>. 111 fact , he 
\Vrott~ all the furie s, s ings al l 
th e vo cal rart;, includi11g 
ba c kgr o u11d harrnon1es. and 
perfor111~ on bass, keyboards 
and guitar 011 e \'e ry t'rack! 
And h£• does JU'>!ice to e very 
,.,.,.,.;,.;.;:·:·:·:·:·-
• :·:·:::::::>:=:=::::: 
''··->=:· 
1r1s1rument. esfieci afly '' Frt•d -
' cl1e'' - hr s counterpa rt • !O 
BB K1r1g's ··L uci!le."''Super-
mar1 l over," is perhaflS th~ 
IJesl groove o n the album 
an<l ~111)l1lcl l)eco me very 
11 011ula r 
All 1t1e tur1 £·~ feature ~x-
• C{'llent solo'> from Wat~o r~ 
on gu1! ac and ke)'boards l l1e 
horr1 s never cloud · tile 
rnelody \•:ith too ma~l~' 
r1 0 1es- bl1t in s tead accen -
tuates tll{' rhythr11 1,vith tight, 
c ri~11 1Jl1ra~t>s . 
''G u 11 ,1r·.,·· <1lbu 1n on [)JM 
~h ou l ct r(~1,-varcl hin1 c1ui te a 
fri llo \ving, l)ecau~e .. like tj1e 
blU('S, 11 \VIII JUS1 stay \\1 1th 
us' 
• 
<, ......... -""'' 
Topography 
13/ays a 
·Key Role 
• Tlie great 1\ fri kar1 la 11d 
1nass 1s seconcl only 111 s 11<; 
to Asia. Afrika''> arpa c1f 
11 ,700,000 square rniles rs 
alr11 ost fo ur times tfi e s1Lt' <>f 
!hf' us. It ~ lanrl SLJr fJC t.' 
ra11ge s i rom 440 ft IJel(J\V 
~ t'a level IO nearly 20,00() fl 
al;J()ve <;ea l f'vf·I ~ hugP r11ou11 -
ta1r1 ranges arid rna1 t•,11c_ 
volcanic cones co ntra"\ 
shar1)ly \Vlth secrn1r1gly end-
less f)la1ns ancl 1)la1 eau .. 
The so il of Afr1ka )1eld~ 
r11ost of the ~v or\cl 's ct1a-
rnor1ds ar1c! uran1urn . a11d 
t\v O thircl s o f the \<V Urlcl's 
gold. The 1.:on t111 f•nt ha-. 1/1( • 
world' ., large s t cle~E'rl - 1l1t' 
Saf1ara. but at lhP sJ rnt' 11111f' 
has high rainfal l a rea " -.url1 
,1~ 1\ ·\t . Ca r11f'roon \villi 400 
1r1c n es anuall y 
Al !h <1 ugf1 Afrik,1 1 ~ the Afr ika : fJLll <Jr1 ly unt il, 1t er1su1ng 1 n1gra11ur1~ , lh~· 
1 1ost 1rc.Jf)i c.il of con1ir1er1t,, begins i t~ laS·t str0tc \1 o f 750 Bla c ks, instead r1f movir1g e n 
it ~'r11braces s n(J\v -c lad fleaks miles to the sea (toes 1he masse to the sea coasts and 
~ta11dir1g aln1 os1 011 th e Nile overflow 10 f~_ rth e r e n- ·rnain ta ining the dornir1ant 
ec1ua1 (Jr. ar1d whol e ceg1ons rich 11,500 sq m1 of alread y posi tion there, moved en 
ir1 the AtlJs have /)eer1 ferJi le 'soil in Egy1>t! Th1s fact m asse to ward the 1n ter1cJr 
knowr1 to bt.• isolated by tended to make, ~gypt o ver- and wert.• thu s h{'rnmed 1n 
• "nO\\ ior \veeks at a t1rnf' lt s abur1dar1t , an<! l <J ther area s and eifec t ively cut off co m -
ecolog1cal zones range fror11 unclerabur1dant r\nd a s merci al ly from th0 res t o f thf' 
!r <J f11 Cal rain fores t ~ co EgyfJl becaml' 1he '' bie ad - w orld 
var10L1~ 111!f:'ns1t1Ps c1f ~<l \' dri - basket t>f the 1,vr1rlcl " con- Invader s co nsequently 
r1al1, s teJlf)C'. (lC Sl'rl ar1cl ~equen1.1-L__,,J1 -< l1 ecar~(',t e x- took ove r th e sea coastS arid 
g ra ss lancl. 1remel')1 at1ra{ t1vt' t o fol('igr1 thf• ar ea~ o f trade w hich 
,\i r1 ka C(Jn1J1 r1 ~ tf1e lor1ge-.1 1 r1vader~ p rovi ded ea'>y co n tact s 1,v1!h 
ri\'('r i11 the 1,vorlcl - 1he Co r1trary \(l po1Jular ~elief , the ou tside w orld 
Nile, \vh1 ~ t1 flo,,1s fr(1111 the S.-i hara Dese rt \vas no1 Afrikan migra11ons ha,,e 
soutl1 to north for a cl1star1ce ol\\·ays _a ?e ,1 of sand, b,ut been one of th e mar or 
of 1Jver 4.000 n11le<; The Nile ra1he r 1'" sc-a of greer1 . ferfilP, developn1ents affecting the 
ilo\V <; 111 this cl ir<'c ! ion fJe - hab itat> le l,1r1cl i Thi <> \Va s histo ry of Afr1kar1 Jlf'O!Jles. 
c aust.' thf' h1ghlar1rl ~ 111 k11 0\v o as tht' 1'\1akal1ar1 r>~ for 1t has b eer1 a story of 
Afrika ., reSl' rn fJli ng a va st 1n- \1\1<'1 Pha~e 01 Air1ka an <l \vas' people in perjJf' tOal r11ove-
~ca lev e l ,1 nc1 r1,c· t o l1ig hf' r c irca 550() - 5( )() B C fhe· rnen t. Tt1e gr ea t p.res s ure~ 
, ,111ll l1ighf'r levr-•I<;, rc'ar h1r1g .i Sahara, far ll igg{'r t l1a11 the \Vf1ic_h u11rO\Jted count le<,<; 
to11 he18ht of 1'> ,()()ll ti 111 !ht• U .S., was o r1c11: d l;i nd .of · ccJ rnrnuniries ~lernrnell fro111 
~ol1t hea stE•r11 r1rov1r1ct'~ ()f lakl'S, river<., f rirt.•<.1-.. g ree 1~ t\v O f)rin c 11)it' ~o ur{ E'" or 
ar1c1cnt Et h 101)1,1 r111 ~ ca u~t'~ f1 (•lcls, village~. !CJ\-Vrl'> or1d destru c ti o r1: lht> continual 
Afrik a le) <>l<>Jle rl(l rt hward 1·it1es. C att lf' grazed in spread1r1g of thL' desPrt, ancl 
a11 d the Nile R1 v(·r t<1 fl1J \v. 111 r11ead O\\ S and l1c1rse clrawn the inc ursions o f iore1gn 1n-
!he ~amc cl1rec'l1<1n Thi., 1~ c:h ari o ts Sf)t•cl 1iver th{' road s vader s , 
als<J the reasor1 \Vh)' ··u 1) Jll 'r aricl h1gh\v,1y ~ As de111c ted ab.ove. thl' 
Eg)' fl t'' is lt)Cdtc<i 111 !hf' In ti n1 e, J1r1w t>ve r, over 3 topography of a co ntinent 
~outh. arid "Lo \v{•r Egyri1 '' 1nillior1 sciuar +:- 1n1lf'<; o f that plays a key role 1n un-
l<)c.i1 e d in 1!11' r1r>rth ier1i le tar1cl \Vd~ trai1 sf<)r rn ecl co vering its h1~f(Jfy, and for 
Arcorct 111 g tcJ h 1s tfJr1an i11 t<l a ~ a~t v.• a s t t~ lari cl by tl1f' tht:• arc l1ae11logist. 1<; a niai o r 
Cl1ar1cellor Will1a1n<;, t ill' slrl\vl y mov1 r1g sar1ctstorrn s so u rCI' of ne>v d1 <>co v\eries 
Nile R 11,1er rJla~· etl d '' t ragic fro1n tH e rlf>r tl1 A \ a rc·s ul111f v..•h1ch l1el f)S the h1st?r1an 
)Okt>' 0 11 Blac k [l<' <lf)le f l1r• the d•ryir1g Uf) o f th(' lar1_d s, clevelop n1ore p;ccurate 1n-
N1le, flo\vS 4 12 7 rn1le'> acros~ r11igra1ions occu rrecl In the terp retat1 or1<; f 
.. ~: ' ,_,:,_,_: ... :_;_:_ 
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JOAN ARMATRADING -
,"Joan Ar:matrnd ing' ' 
YOl! may nor !1 ,lve l1ca.rd of 
J oan Armarrading, but she 
knows )'OlJ. Tl1e inust inrense 
and personal singer, songwriter 
a nd m t1!11cian c0 co1ne Ottt of 
Great l3 r1 ta1n in ~·ears. D e-
scribed b)' 1nany as a .. funk}' 
Joni l•of ir1.:l1C!I " <ir :t "ft'malc 
Jimi Hendrix :' r :(.'lltll f t'S the hit 
singl t LO\' t' a11J Affection:· 
1'HE OZARK 
MOUNTA IN 
DAREDEVJLS-
.. 1\1en From Earth '' 
·:,::==~ 
. 
' The gro11p that b r(Jt1ght }'Ott 
"Jackie B!t1e" a11d " If Yoli 
\~an11a Get lD H ea\1en" p re· 
sc·u r tl1cir latest acl1ie,'cmenr . 
Pr ise inc i11str t1 1nt:ntal per-
fo r1nanccs anJ fi ve part bar· 
m1in ies laced .,,,. it/1 tl1e aroma of 
hickor)' smoke :tnll rail pi nes. 
D<_.fin itc:ly n1t1sic fro m Earth. 
Unpre renriotts and c!t:.ln. 
QUINCY JONES -
'' I Hea rd 1 hat !!.' 
A s~)('(ia ll)' priced-t wo-recor<l 
set fea111ri11g Q11inC)', The 
Bro thers Jol1nsiin , Q l1i nc;,'s 
ntwes1 lli .~Cll\' C't}· The \'Vatts-
line, a11J lf)O of 1l1e \\'Orl<l's 
grt'atc~c 1n t1s1t.:ia ns. J\.1 o re ch:1n 
a11 :ill)111n. 1r·s a mt1 sic.il tOtir o f 
cl1c mt1sical \\'Ofill uf rl1e 
1)!1en<1mt.:n.1! Q ll i ncr Jones. 
' . 
, 
'• \ ) 
RICHIE HA YENS - .,The 
End Of 1.-he Begin11i11g' ' 
T!)C \•oicc con1es co ~'Ol1 in :Ln 
ti11m i ~r;1kal) le r~1 ~p. Tl1e gt1 it:i. r 
1 
relcnclessly llri\·cs the j)(llnr 
!1o rnt= : Pr{)b:ibl}' no ocl1er man 
c~it1ld rake rl1e songs 1lf Bob 
D>·l:i11, Van ~·1orris0n. Jam!'s 
·r.1y[(Jr, TI1c Doobie Brotl1crs, 
I Occ, Srttl}' l>.in, a nd R icl1 ie 
H ave r1.' an<l tt1rn t!1c·n1 into 
S\1cl1 C(lmpclling :l. !l ( l 1)erso11al · 
t> 111t1sic. 1\ ich ie H a,·ens m:i.ke.; 
• 
• 
mtt SIC Ot'\\'. 
HU~l~ll NGBIRD­
,,We Can 't Go On 
Meeting l ike This'' 
'· Fasc mO\' in~. precisL·, -.1 rc:1n1-
!in1.:tl . :1 11 cl brig!trl y co lorc(\ ... 
rl1:ir's \\'l1:1 t rl1ei ~ n111 sic is an J 
tl1:i.c's wh)' tl1cir n;1me is H t1m-
rni11t:l)i r<l_ F i\·t.: i11cli\' idl13ll)' 
reno¥-•ncll n1 t1s ici .t11s ct·!cl,rat· 
ing tl1e al)i lit)· to c-x~~rc·ss c!1em-
selv<·s frt·tl}' :1 n(\ con1pleccl}·-
A sens:1cio11al ftisic)n cif r11ck , 
jazz , :i nd r!1}·tl1m and blt1cs. 
V ALO Y - '' \'~i l<ly A n<l l ' l1c 
H o meto w n Bant1 ·· 
H e's cal!t'd Ea rrl1 Fat lier . A 
syn1l11JI cif tlie dream ro reit1rn 
't( ) a sirllJ)lt' r W:l}' (J f life, VCt!cl)· 
.o/Ters the· \·ciicc. ti.·ords . .ind 
rtines 111:11 in:ikc l1i111 Can.1d:1's 
n1 (1St rorti lar s inger !song-
~. t\'ricer. lf ~·Oll :i,lmire rtigge(l 
"' \•ir r11l· :tr1,J 11at11r.ll co11ragc. 
)'011'JI at\111ire \'aid}'-
• 
' 
• 
• 
GI NO \ ' A NN'ELLI -
··1' l1e Gisc Of 1-he Gemini'' 
A r1clll}' wo\·en mu~ic:1l work 
of sym~)l1011i{· rn:ig1lin1de, as 
rhyr!1n1ic as it is c:n \'C:lopi og , 
·· 1·11c Gist {_) f ' J'ht• Gemini" 
ti 11 f l)!ds (_/i11o's dari ngly 
1x-r:><.)na[ S(Jngs ;1r1d sr rikingly 
~i(iwc·r fl 1l \'(liC(· i11 :in :icn10-
spl1ere <J f intt::11 ~t· !}' jl fO\·ocari ,,c 
(·t1o:r,t;J'- A 11111s1t'Ji rl!fl J'roac!1 
!ll:tt r>r1 )\'CS (lll(C: again tll3t 
"rl1{·rt:'s nc> <) tle like Gin1) 
V;111nt·! li~ .. Fc.1 t11res tile sm:i.sl1 
liir si11gle " l_cJ\'f' ()f ?-..1y J,i fe:' 
·r 1 ~1 \VE ISBERG - • 
''Li,·c At Last '' 
' \"lie 111cin \\•!10 l1.1 s c!t:ctr1fi("(_\ 
;1 t1 cl i (•n t es c1 11 CCl 1 li..:gt· t·.1 !ll f )ti ses 
<llr(J~S t!1t: C<lLIOtr}' f"ll(S ;1 Jl of 
l11s ~\J() \\'StOj) ])t: r -. t(Jge1hL·r i11 
.1 cl}·11a111ic [ivc•:1 ll1t1 1n. All cl1e 
Ll<:'l1(,1<· ~·. frt·nLy, :1ntl i11t t· 11 si C)' 
(J f t!1e real r!1ing Rro11gh t to 
}'lll l l1}" <>Jl{' (If rhc grc:1tcst flt1t-
1st<; 10 r<)fl !TI\lS lC . 
l .T. 0.- ·· lo\·e To The 
W'orld '' 
·1 ·11L·-,i.:rc )l 1~1 rli.11 l1 :1 s ic :1!1. ·r11 e 
ft111k , tlit· 11c J\\'t· r. tile crnciti<1n;1! 
S<:nsiti \' it•· :111{l rl11: sn1a~ J1 
.1 ll111m tl1a1 rn.1 kt·s L.TD. o ne 
cJf rlie 111c"ist 1111 r~r:1n tli ng 
nl'\\·c·11 r11t·r~ in tll<· \\'Orie\ 11f 
rnti s1t- t~1<l.1)" !11t:l11tlcs cl1c· 
r1.1c11;r1 ":1 ~!C' !11c " J_( J\'C: Ba!Jcid " 
.111,\ lc1 t <; \ Jf ](J\'t'. tt1,i.;c:1t1ernc<;S 
.llll\ clt·\'()[l{ln . 
• 
ESTHER SA. TI£RFlELP,.-
,.The Need TQ Be-~· 
RECORD \X'Olt l;D caf!ed !1er 
the "li1p New Female Jazz 
r\ r r i~ r <1 f 1976:· ''The N eed To 
Be'' lr:lMSC<:ll~is lflllSiatl C'3: te-
fil ri1.:S. 1\11cl i11 tl1e best trad i-
cio11 <if giftell \'Ocalists, Estlic.'f 
makes ;·011 q l1 ic kl}' forget tl}at 
i·citi 'rc: li~rt"r1 i n~ r11 an a!b{1m ,as, 
~ lie !lrirlgS ;·011 inr1> t1cr \\t(Jr!d 
o f i111i111.lt<: lia \l:ltls, roLising 
' . j"ll>I' :><>n,gs:",great ja.zz,_a11d 
hctt('r 1pr11orrO""'S. lncllttles 
~ Est lit·r·s \'ersio11 c)f tl1e Chtick 
?\{,111,e.io11c s1:inJ:trd, .. Chase 
1'!1c Cl1>t1J, A \\':t>':· 
GEOllGE SENSON 
! HF oli-rEll StOE or A88EY ROAD 
GEORGE BENSON -' 
' 'The Orhcr Sicle Of '" 
Abl)C}' R oad'' 
11-\1,; !11.ll) \VlJ() St·r 1lie ffil1Sll':li 
... ,.1irltl iln i(s c.tr bri11~s )'ti11 l1is 
1.1\VO •·ersio r1 s<1 f rhe <)rigi r1:i! 
13(·.itlc c.·l.1ssics. l11clt1des 
. .. , \\Tani l 'cit 11 SJ1c'sSo 
H c·a\"} 1:· ··c;(1ldcn Sl limhers:· 
" Yo11 Nl'VCr (;i\'e ~ f<:' ) '(1t1 r -
J\ 1( in t'} : · .. l3tl" .1 t1 se: · .. C(1me 
Triget!it·r :· "()!1 1 O :irli ng:· 
"H erc C:l)n}t'S 1·11c Stin:· "Sorne-
rl1ing :· "O (·t<lrl1s 's G arde11 " 
:111tl ·· T 11(· E11d:' 
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Delaware Hosted On Campus I Boaters Meet UNC At Chapel Hill 
Special to the H i lltop 1969, to Adelphi University who 11erformed superbly F II LINC 
By Calvin Smith 
and Robert Utsey 
Hill top Staffwriters 
The Hornets of Delaware 
State will attempt to sting 
the Bison tornorrow, revisit -
ing the old Howard stadium 
on Campus for the first time 
since 1973. Ironically, Ed -
mond Wyche, State's head 
coach, was the last Bison 
coac h to field a team in the 
campus stadium. 
In their) la st meetir1g, 
Howard wa's victoriou s, 12-
7. However, the series shows 
Delaware State ahead 15-14-
1. The Hornet s, whose 
record to date is 2-3 -0, are 
led by fullba ck Lu c ious 
Goodwine, who has gained 
a total of 348 yards rushing 
for five games. and who 
averages 63 yard s per game. 
Delaware' s latest victory was 
over Maryland Eastern 
Shore, 13-Q, 
Amidst fhe tear s, sniffles. 
arid a few outbursts of di s-
~elief , the Biso n foo tball 
learn boarded the bu s that 
took them to their locker 
roorn after losir1g emotion· 
filled contest against Florida 
A&M, in Tallahassee, last 
week 16-14., Two quic k 
fourth quarter touchdown s 
by FAMU gave the Rattlers 
the points to edge out a 
deterrnineQ Bison unit 
• 
fhe Rattlers were out for 
revenge. Howard was one of 
the two team s that beat 
them last year and they did it 
by completely shutting out a 
strong A&M offense 6-0 . 
Revenge was what the Ratt-
lers got as the defense for-
ced three interceptions and 
one fumble. 
James Breakfield led the 
Bison offensive attack ru sh-
ing for 88 yard s in 19 carries 
and one touchdown. ''James 
is now playing. up to his 
potential, " said coach Coug 
Porter, ''He never had the 
receiver for the Bison with 
four catches for 64 yard s. 
Wilson should be ready 
tomo1row, according to lake 
Felton, trainer for the team. 
It was a defensive duel as 
the first half ended with 
FAMU on top 3-0. Twic.e the 
Bison marched down the 
fie ld only to be turned back, 
close to tfie goal, by the hard 
nose Rattler defense. Those 
last few yards were ~ver so 
hard to get as both times the 
Bison either fumbled or 
passed for an interception. 
Howard's def_ense played 
Ocie.ware head coach , Edmond Wyche (L), former mentor 
at Howard , matches wits with his predecessor Doug Porter 
tomorrow at Howard Stadium. 
oppo rtunity to play and to-
night he ran l ike he always 
could." 
Shar ing the backfie ld with 
Breakfield was Marco Mor-
gan, who carried the ba!I 14 
times for 49 yards . Steve Wil -
son, who was injured with 
tw o minutes and left in the 
first half, . was the leading 
one o f their best games of 
the season. ~orter , dismayed 
by the way the dt,;!fense play· 
ed in the South Carolina and 
Wayne State games, worked 
extensively with the defense 
the week before the game. 
He normally coordinates 
the o ffense, but '' the defense 
was lackin~ i n experience 
with the loss of se"Veral key 
personnel," he explained, ··1 The University of North 
felt it necessary to W6rk with Carolina at Chapel H ill will 
the new players a~ uthe de- be the Boater's opponent 
fense is right now short tonight down in Tar Heel 
handed." ''We can't win country as Howard moves 
games on mistakes," He con- into the nilly-gritty portion 
tinued , ''The mistakes we · of their schedule. 
made were big ones." Head coach Lincoln 
Florida scored firSt ,hitting 
on a 22 yard field goal in the 
first half. After a sluggish first 
period. Howard began to 
.move forward. Near the end 
of the third quarter, defen-
sive tackle, Joe Davis, block-
ed a Rattler punt which was 
recovered by Bison defen-
sive end Paul Ball. -0 
Mike Banks went to work 
with James Breakfield scor-
ing the first Bison touch-
down from the two yard line 
to cap a 51 -yard drive. The 
Bison led 7-3, but not for 
long. 
Phillips says tha"t the Booters 
will go into the game ''offen-
sive-minded." ''We have to 
take the game to them," he 
said. 
In the first soccer meeting 
ever between the two 
schools, Phillips explains also 
that he ''wa~ts to go offen-
sive right off the bat ." ''In 
some earlier games," he said, 
''we went a little defensively. 
In this game we want to play 
with one or two goals ... we 
can't afford to play catch-
" up. 
The Bison won un1m-
pressively, against Alderson 
Broaddus Tuesday with a 3-0 
The Rattlers bit back victory. Freshman Tony Gai;:e 
quickly when quarterback scored his first goal at 
Albert Chester hit wide- Howard in the first period as 
receiver Dave Burg~ss for a the Bison went out to a 1-0 
nine yard score. The extra advantage. Gage again found · 
point was off mak ing the the range applying a shot to 
score 9-7 . Florida's final the right cor-ner of the goal 
score came when Mike early in the second period. 
Thomas swept nine ya'rds To add insult to the situa-
into the left side into the lion for the visiting Battlers 
end zone. The Bison came from Philipi W . Va., Sunday 
back with an 80-yard drive lzevbigie lobbed a 40 foot 
culminating in a 6ne yard shot into the right upper 
touchdown pass from Banks corner of Jhe goal , over a 
to Fitz Fowler making the hapless Kirk Pearson, a good 
score 16-14. The Bison tried but, by this time, distraught 
an onside kick but the ball goal ie. 
was recovered by FAMU ,- After losing the first game 
i n Howard Stadium since 
. _ . o o\v11.~ t,e game 
2-1 last Saturday the Bison against Brown Un1vers1ty the 1 . ht . th 'j 8 .11 have been plag~ed by in- previous week, watcl1ed on ,onigl 1' Cl e~. l ouuter_s "".' · · . 1 1 b rave o e son . n1vers1ty 1~r1es and a make· shift ear Y goa ~ Ant~oriy Pres- to face the number one 
lineup. cot! of the Patriot s Z<>tlrn 1 . th •, h 0 b . earn 1n e ""out cto er Against Adelphi ina pour- 1rnto the left of the net . 15 and 17 .. iJ 0 1ng rain, Coach Lincoln Afte1 a]second fJer1orl ~oal . . •n~ emson 
Phi l lip's " former NCAA by Ho..{ard's Keith Tucker lnv1tat1or:iaJ. l)~en the always 
Champs ·couldn't find the tied the game, flrescott agair1 tough Davis and Elkins Uni-
handle on offense nor fllay applied tht> sh o t that versity team will invade the 
representative defense_ doomed the Bison to· !heir Bison turf for a 9:00 a.m. 
Goalie Edmund Qlumekor, fi:rst lo"' of the seasor1. hornecoming game Oclober 
f j '? 
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Howard's Anthony Adigwe battl'e<> for possession TL1esday against Alderson Broaddus. 
Soccer: 
By Walter ilJrnett 
1-illtop StaftV..riter 
Last in a series 
Spontaneous Offense 
• 
considered mo re offer1sive-
minded than the 4-3-2 
which is more o f a wait and 
see type of formation . 
'Green Skeleton' Cody Hard To Please The offense usually has some set plays but most of the plays are spontaneous, 
being de;rided a·s fhe situa~ 
tion dernands. About 90% of 
No matter wl1at tyjJe of 
formation is used, however, 
the 1niddle mar1 in the front 
line i s considered the main 
scoring threat . Lincoln Ped-
d ie, Howard's leading scorer 
Jast year, is the middle man 
in the Howard formation. If 
you watch Howard soc.cer in 
-most offensive pla.ys the 
ball-handler is usually look-
ing for Peddie to get clear. II 
mu st also be J)Ointed out 
that although Peddie is 
usually looked . up o n to 
Score, if he is n9t i11 a 
·position to receive the ball, 
·Back In Operation By Addie Wilson 
Hilltop Staff write' r 
By Peter Harris 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
Like an elderly matron 
finally being wooed again af-
ter years of celibacy, the 
'Green :, Sk eleton' 
Howard ' s ' astro - dirt ' 
covered prac ti ce field - w i ll 
be used tomorrow when the 
Bison hos.t conference 
ponent, Delaware State 
op· 
Unused since 1973, 
Athleti -:: Director Leo Miles 
has deemed it too expensive 
to· play at RFK this week. He 
explains that ''We have had 
budget cuts. I n order fa 
keep things going, I talked to 
my staff early this year and 
we decided to play one 
. " game on campus this year. 
Aftet looking at the crowds 
for De·laware State and 
Eastern Shore games we 
chose D'e1aware State." Next 
year, when UMES comes 
here they'll be played on 
campus, Miles explained. ·~ 
game) ," Miles went on, ''So 
when we put our plan• 
together we called 1t 
nostalgia'' and scheduled 
the game o n campu s. 
And any hopes that the 
Red skins would be 
charitable thi s week and 
relent on their one-day 
re str ic tion were da shed 
when the Chicago Bears 
smacked them ·33. 7 last Sun-
day. 
N ostalgia brings to mind 
the last Howard team in 
1973 which played alt its 
home games except the 
Morgan Classic and 
Homecoming, at the 'Green 
Skelet@n_'. They should have 
stayed home for Morgan cer-
tainly because the Bears 
blasted the Bi ~o n 27-7 . 
ln that year, though, a lot 
'' J can' t tell how well we 
played," the victorious 
coa c h was saying, ' 'The 
competition wasn't that 
good. '' 
Jackye Cody was answer-
ing a question on the pro-
gress of her Bisonettes 
volleyball team in a tele-
pho ne interview the day af-
ter they defeated both 
• 
of things were happening. 
First of all Tillman Sease, the 
venerable Howard football 
coach, had retired, shoving ~ 
the interim coaching job on : 
= 
Catholic and 
on Tuesday. 
\ 
D .C_ Teachers 
r 
Never satiSfied, ~ trail ot 
all coaches, she addeda.·we 
.still need the work," after 
her team had trounced 
Catholic 15-9, and 15-5, and 
Teachers 15 -0 , 15 -2 at 
Catholic. 
She relented enough, 
however, to single out Deb-
bie Preston, who she said 
" . 
was '' inspiring with her 
spikes.'' ' 
" 
' ''We ,.will probably con-
tinue tb play th ose two 
teams on . campus until the 
crowd grows so big we can' t 
handle i(,'' he said. With the 
way those two teams have 
been going. and with the 
recent crowds Howard foot-
ball has been drawing lately, 
the wait may be forever. 
Edmond (''Way to go men'' ) ~ 
Wyc he, who, with the help f 
of one Eddie Richardson 
receiving from one freshman 
sensation Mike Banks, led 
Debbie Preston spikes over two Maryland Terrapins in the 
• 
Another reason M i les 
Cim~ ' back home,' so to 
-spt-c1 , was a contractual 
hangup with the Washington 
Redskins, the primary 
tenant at RFK Stadium. '' The 
Redskins have a contract 
with the Armory Board 
(ruling body of the stadium) 
which says that when they 
play home they have the 
right to keep people off the 
field the day before the 
game," Miles said. 
''We don't like Fr iday 
nights (two days before the 
his team to a solid 8-2 
record. 
Sir1ce then , Richard son 
ha s been a leading 
ret:e iver in the now defunct 
W.FL in 1974, and most 
'recently a 1976 last round 
cut from Los Angeles in the 
NFL. And Banks, after a f ine 
Sf'Cond sea son suffered in· 
juries (last year) and inter-
ceptions( si x swiped this 
year) to make his last two 
sea sons le ss than 
memorable. 
Of course Wyche wilt be 
returning tomorrow, with 
undoubtedly a fired up Hor-
net team. After al! if ' you 
were the only visiting team 
this season to have to com-
pete on that ' lurnp-bowl' 
outside would you be 
happy1 
MEAC Football Standings 
Conference 
North C arolina A& T 
Morgan State 
South Caroliha Sta te 
Howard 
Delaware State 
North Carolina Central 
Maryland Eastern Shore 
' Sc6res Last Week 
Delaware State 13, Eastern Shore O 
Morgan State 12, N·orth Carolina 10 
North Caro lina A&T 37, Johnson C . 
Florfda A&M ·16, Howard 14 
South Carolina 7, Alcorn A&M 6 
Smith 22 
1 ·0 
1 ·0 
2· 1 
1· 1 
1· 1 
0· 1 
0·2 
Overall 
3 · 1 
1· 1 
3· 1 
1 · 3 
1· 3 
1·1 
0 ·4 
season opener. Preston shined in Tuesday 's win at Catholic. 
• 
Netters Confident 
About AU's Eagles 
By Lawrence Livingston 
Hilltop Staffwritet 
Today the Bison tennis 
team will be hosted by 
the American 1University Ea -
gles. Thus far the team ap-
pears to be a very strong 
quick team with Jesse Holt, 
Mark William s, and Phil Jani -
fer supplying a strong first 
three and Gary Bryan a third 
year man, supplying a very 
good fourth position. 
Mark Williams, a sopho-
more, who plays . second 
singles and doubles, said 
that American's squad was 
a really tough team last year 
but it should be easy for the 
Bison to defeat them this 
year. ''Last year in 1he spring 
we defeated AU 6 -3." 
Wil l iams also added that he 
thinks the team has improv-
ed vastly si nce last year. 
Bryan, also thinks AU will 
be much easier to defeat this 
year . Bryan attributes thi s 
year's team's strength to the 
vast improvement in Wil-
liams and Janifer, the second 
and third si ngles respec-
tively. Bryan adds that al-
though he hims·elf improved 
I 
''he hasn ' t imp.~ ved as 
much as he would have 
liked to." He feels that his 
strong point is his-serve and 
the area he needs improve-
ment in is his service return. 
Bryan and Williams have 
nothing but good comments 
on their new coach Eddie 
Davi s. 1 hey feel that he' s a 
fantastic coach Y(t"ib' s ve ry 
close to his playirs, some-
thing they appreciate. Bryan 
spoke very highly of the new 
coach: ' 'Eddie tries lo do 
everything he can, he rallies 
the team as well as helps 
academically." Davis has 
been the difference in mak-
ing the team very: close. this 
year, Bryan said. 
1n the first match against 
George Mason the Bison 
posted a 5-4 victolv. How. 
ever, among the top three 
(Holt, Wi ll iams, and Jar i fer) 
only Janifer was a v'ictor, 
winning 6-4, 6·3. 
Davis said that the 
matchagainst George Mason 
was a very tough matCh. 
The tennis team was also 
scheduledto play George 
' town University last 
Saturday but the match 
was poslponed be-
cause of rain . 
• 
On October 11th, the all the offensive moves a 
Bisonettes play home for the soccer team makes, are or 
frrst time this season against the spur of the moment. Set 
Georgetown and George plays are usually only used 
Mason. Cody sees tough in situations such as free-
matches from both teams: kicks or corner kicks. 
''Georgetown is supposed 10 To be able to execute of-
be tough," she said, her fensive plays, a player either 
voi ce raspy with a head has to have good socc er 
cold . . " Mason 1s a hustling sense, or have played w ith 
team. We'll have to get to 15 his teammates long enough 
(winning points) to beat to know 1how they wil.I react 
them because they' II be with in certain situations. Good 
us'' all the way to the wire. so c cer sen se involve s 
In their opener againSt placihg yourself in a position 
Maryland University, the where you are free to 
Bisonettes vol leyball team receive a_ pass when your 
lost 15-6, 15-11 at Cole Field team has possession. On the 
H ouse last Thursday. other hand, when a team 
In the first period, does not have the ball he 
Maryland began a scoring should place himself where 
drive gaining six points. The he can cover an opposir1g 
Bisonettes finally retrieved player . I n thi s position , 
the ball after which David· there's either a chance to in -
son spiked, for the Bisonet- tercept the ball or keep it 
tes first point. from the player _he is 
A successful Terrapin c:overing. 
Soccer unlike Ameri can spike gave Maryland an op-
portunity 10 begin another foo tball, is not as controlled; 
scoring drive, but the it is more of a free-flowir]g 
Bisonettes defensive Strate- type of game. There are no 
gies halted Maryland after sideline coaches who decide 
scoring two points; the score all the plays. 
B-2, Maryiand. The usual formation for 
After a continuous series offensive players, is a front-
of setting. spiking, and scor- line of three players. One in 
1ng, Maryland blocked a the middle and one each 
near the sidel.ine. Some 
Si?ike by Patti Symonette 10 teams use a front line of four 
get the winning point for 15- players, two players in the 
6
· middle and one on ei ther 
At the beginning of game sideline. The system With 
two, the Bisone ttes started four fron t line p layers has 
out powerfully. Davidson more offensive punch, but 
spiked the ball into the calls for a lot more runn ing 
stands giving the Bison the from the midfield payers 
first point of the game. The since there are only two of 
spark of fire soon died, them. 
however, and the game 
became a replay of the first ' 
game; Maryland won 15-11 . 
Basically there are two 
types of formations used 
today, the 4-3-3 and the 4-2 -
4. In general, the 4-2-4 Is 
con 't. on page nine 
. 
SHARE THE RIDE 
WITH USTHIS 
' • WEEKEND 
AND GET ON 
TO A GOOD THING. 
Us means Greyhound, and a lot of your fellow students 
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you 
l ike . Travel Comfor:tably . Arrive refreshed and on t ime. 
You'l l save money, too. over the increased air 
fares. Share-. the ride w ith us on weekends. Holidays. 
Anytime. Go Greyhound. 
. 
GREYHOUND SERVICE 
TO 
Neilv York 
PhiJ.a. 
Pittsburgt1 
Richmond, Va . 
Norfolk, Va. 
• 
ONE-
WAY 
$16.50 
$9.65 ' 
$19.30 
$ 6.85 
$12.95 
ROUND-
TRIP 
$25.45 
$15.95 . 
$36.70 
$ 12.00 
$24.65 
YOU CAN 
LEAVE 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5 :40 p :m . 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
YOU 
ARRIVE 
9:20 p.m. 
8: 40 p.m. 
12:05 a.m. 
B:45 p .m . 
10:45 p .m . 
Ask your age11t about additional departures and return trips. 
MR. Mc DUFFY 
• 
1\110 New York Ave. NW 628·8000 
' 
• 
' Tired of sitting up all night typing papers and making Errors? 
Get a full night's sleep 
and leave all your typing needs to 
C's CAMPUS CONNECTION 
TYPING SERVICE. 
Take advantage of our back to school offer of. 
20 % discount 
on all papers 20 pages or more. 
Ca 11 today 37()-81 17 
' 
"All Typing 
Work Done'' 
Theses - Term Papers - Resumes - Reports - Etc. 
' 
I 
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Turf Answer At Stadium 
8y Joe SaxO!l 
Hilltop StaffWriter 
The current splash, trick le, and plop being heard 
ar ound can1pus is not the latest in fast-food beverages. 
rath er the grumblings of an over used facility : H oward 
University's athletic field. During last' Saturday's soccer 
match with Ad'elphi. the .field was a quagmire of mud 
and lumtlS, arid for ton1orrow's Delaware State game, 
head football coach Doug Porter said, ''The field wi l l 
be ir1 les!> than desi rable shape." 
-"!" he field's ·co nditiori i!> the result of rain and a ta ck 
of space. l'hys1cal education classes. the band, intra-
n1ural s, football, and soccer teams. !-Jave nowhere else 
to go, so they µse the field daily_ Consequently grass 
d ocs not l1ave a char1ce to grow, and following a typi -
cal D .C. c loud burst the field turns !o mud. 
,. A ri artifi cia l surface would alleviate the strain pre-
sently im f)Osed upon the field , and \.vould improve the 
quality of play. It would also help in scheduling major 
college Of)ponen ts. Porter said, '' In the uniqueness of 
our stiuat ion I favor using art ificial turf bec.;1use it will 
increase the usefulness of the field ." 
\ 
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Astroturf More Problem°S 
By Steven Jones 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The field in Howard University Stad1urn -- on Cam-
pus -- is com pletely worn Out . Due to a lack of ade-
quate facilities, the stadium is used for varsity football 
and soccer, physical education c lasses, intrarnurals, 
and graduatior1 exercises. As a resul1 , tt1ere is virtually 
no grass on the playing field . 
One possi ble so lution to this problem may be the 
installation of an artificial playing surface. Then 1he 
field w ould not be wor11 ,pu t frorn (Onstant use. 
& While the condition of 1he fie ld·woul(j be irnr)roved. 
installing ar1 artificial su rfa ce in Ho'.vard Stadium could 
create more f)roblein s 1han i t v.·ould solve. 
The safety of the athletes u~ing the field i~ the rnos1 
important consi d eration , accordi 11g to Howard 
Athletic Director Leo Miles 
Prese ntly, there is a controversy over '.vhether f)lay-
1ng on artificial surfaces increases the chances of se ri-
ous injuries to ath letes_ Many doclors. coac hes. and 
players argue that therf' is a higher rate of leg arid 
bone injuries on artifi cial fields thar1 therC"' 1s on 
natural grass. 
Playing on an artificial field 1s somet1mt.>s corn1)art•d 
to playing on a co ncrete lot \v1th a rug on it . 
! 
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An artificial field 1s not cheap by any stretch of the 
imagination. Cost estimates for a {le\v surface, tem-
porary bleacher$, plus an improved draining system_ 
and res t robm facili ! ie'> \vould hover around $180,000. 
But Porter thinks rnoney could be saved by ''cutting 
the horne sc hedu\P to two games and trimm ing the 
budgets of the Athletic, Physical Education, and lntra-
n1ural dcp'{l rtr11ent s." In addition, maintenance cost 
w Ould be rf..duced because '' a simple vacwrring before 
the garnc ts all tt1 e fie ld would ni:;ed." Porter said . 
Soccer coac t1 Lincolr1 Phillif)S said if there were 
enough space he w ould prefer natural grass. '' But I 
would prefer ar1 artificial surface to what's out there. 
The smo'o ther surface o f the artificial turf will enable 
Us to f)lay a bett er brand of soccer, arid although the 
team has not played its best on an artificial field, we 
coulrl ada1Jt '' 
As long as there 1s a reasonable doubt tha1 artifi(1al 
fields are not safe, there should no1 be one ir1stal led in 
Howard Universi ty Stadium. If 1he ct1ar1ce' of se rious 
injuries are indeed increased by artificial s urfac<~s ther1 
ii is a ri sk that Howard Ur1iversity athletes should 11 01 
have to take. 
Bison Slugger ROn Sledge, one of this fall 's few bri gh t spots, looks at 011e low and away. A 
Chuck Hinton looks on f rom third base box. 
blithe head coach, 
' ' 
' Furthern1ore, 1f artificial fields rnay bf• ur1safe for var-
• fall baseball 
Former '\occer playE-r Kerth look Loy says that as a 
defen sive fJlayer ,,' ' I have quite a few cherries (skin 
burns) becau se I dove for the ball on poly turf. But 
real 1st1cally s11eak1ng. no one should have to play on 
our field like 1t is no\v Soccer is a game of precision 
and the "l:lr!1f1 c1 al tUrf gives the pla.yers so me needed 
1raci1on '' 
sity athletes, the risk of se r1ot1s in1ur1es to untra1necl 
stude11t s 1)arti ci 1)ating in 1ntramurals ar1cl physiyil 
educa tion classes 1<> t•ven greater 
Another 1m1)ortan1 co nsideration w ould b(• !ht• cost 
of installir1g an art1 f1cial field i n Ho'.vard S1 ad1t1rn, 
vvhich would IJe sulJslan11af. dCCO rd1r1g lo 1"111<-''> 
Analysis of Def eat 
An artlf1c1al .surface has other advantages especially 
1n -regards to sc hedul1r1g and recruiting. High sc hool 
blu e c'11 1)pers who have visions of gliding on turf need 
only take one look at Ho\vard's present field, dnd 
th·ey'll be on th€ riex! plane to Woody Hayesv ill e. They 
are not alor1e rrt avoidi11g the mud bowl ' 
1"1a1or sc hools shy a\vay from rJlaying Howard at 
home. Linco ln f>hi lli11s said, ''We don't host tourna -
rnents because no good teani would dare play On our 
field ." Look Loy add~d, ''We played bet1er on a good 
field a\vay fron1 home than we did at our own 
stadium. Every year w e play Clemson (last year's top 
ranked Southerr1 sc h~ol) at Clemson before -13,000 
• home far1~ With a better field, they ,would have to 
Miles says he kno\vS or no 1)reser1t or fut ure 
j)lan s to instal l such a facility 1n H()Ward Stad ium or 
\vhether there \vould IJ e enough rnorll'Y 1n tllf' buclge1 
to pay for one 
When you co r1~1der the po ss ible ht-'al th hazarcJ.., ancl 
the substantial cost s of artificial surfaces, the clisad -
vanrages great ly uut\veigh 1he aclvar1tage s. The 1if1y'>1-
ca l co ndition of the fJlaying field in 1-!oward Stad1t1111 1~ 
not nearly as' imr.Jortant as thf' f)hy,ical C<) r1clit1\1r1 ()f 
Howard Universi ty ~tudt-•n1s 
Sometf1ir1g obviously ha, to be tlone 10 1rnpr(JVf' thl' 
fit•ld in the stadium. It hds ·t<J be upgraded so that 11 
can be1ter serve 1he Howard co inmunity. Until rt 1~ 
proven Safe arid is financially ceasible however, a!l 
artificial field 1r\ H oward Stadium i~ nol the ~olut1cJn 
! 
< 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
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By Ca l vin Smith 
Hilltop Staff Wrif('r 
A s the fall tJasebalJ season 
reache ~ i t s mid - rJoint , 
Howard s learn finds itself 
fighting to reta in respecta-
bility 
I f 1h1s !S a '' t raining camp," 
as Chuck H.inton calls rt, for 
the spring season. Howard 
l1as very little to look for-
ward to. Every year coach 
Hinton's purpose is not just 
to win games, but to win 
er1ough games to be se lected 
to coni rete in the NCAA 
college world series in June . 
In f)revious years Ho\vard 
come to us'' 
' • has coine close to being 
'-----------.---------------------------------------_J selected but never has las l 
Th W·• I k 0 con't. from page eight the ensuing confusion rn year 's fall record wa s 14-6 e a n front of the goal , an attack - good enough for sec<Jnd ,- - there are others who are. ing player may force !he ball fJla ce In 1974, their record 
h I h . in !he goal. Another corner was 12 wi·ns and B losses. P I E T is e iminates t e practice Ort·er ncourages of an opposing team of kick variation is to pass tht; This year the Bison have lost double teaming just one ball to a teammate po'si- m<Jre success ivegamesthan 
lk player . t1oned nearby. This draw s rt1Py have won all seasOn (3-B/'s on \ t\ 'a ans On any offensive play that defenders otit to him and 10). , V V 1 is not pre set, the ball is away. from the goal. He c,an Hinton believes or1e of the 
By Steven JoneS 
Hitllop Stalfwriter 
' Secorid in a series 
[) e term1nati on, f)erc 
severance. and a w illi ngness 
to sacrifice and work ar~ 
qual i11es necessary to be.: 
come a rnember of the 
Howard Universi ty foutbali 
team as a walkon 
Walk(iris are players \vho 
are not rec rufted by the 
coaches .hid who are not re-
ce1v1ng finan cial aid from 
the U nive.rs1ty 
Foo tball coach Doug Po~­
ter encourages full -t ime stu -
dents who fee l that they 
have 1b·e potential to make a 
contr1butior1 10 the team to 
tryout , 
Porter says tha t ''no o r1e 1~ 
• 
ever: ,actually cu t by the 
. ' 
' coaches. Anyone who con-
and endurance through 
weight lift ing and running. It 
rs used by many of the 
veteran members of the 
team to keep in shape. 
Naturally, there are ce rtain 
streng1h, si ze. and Sf)eed 
requirements for the various 
f)Osition,s. H 1gh school ex-
rerience can also be very 
impo rtant, and it may give a 
knowledge of the position 
for which one is trying ou t. 
Availability rs another im-
portant factor in the walkon's 
chances to stay with the 
team . There are great de-
mands on a player's time. He 
has to be able to practice 
from 3:30 to 6 p. m. on Mon-
day through Friday, eat w ith 
the team following practice, 
and attend team !11eetings. 
There ' are also occassional 
morning practices to attend. 
~~r~:~f- ~~~e/i~ea:dhea:e0 ~tni~ ~\~~~ep~~et:~h~Jl~~~~~d~~r~ ~=~~~~s i~h=r~~ar~ ~~ea~~~~ 
set up. Usually a pass up the are out of posi tion, or pas~ it ' hard 1r1 practice fielding 
dd l 1 . back l<l his teamrnate who grouncl ba l ls, fly bal l s, base ~~ m~~~ ?a~o~~~I: pma;t~ro~ took the corner ki ck. He w,ill runr1ing'' sa id H inton, ''Bu t 
of scoring. If the middle is then put it in the middle when it comes time for the' 
blocked, a pass out to the where it is hoped that, by game we play like we have 
si deline is used. ·rhi s sideline this time, the defense is con- never seen a baseball. The 
pass stretche s out the fused enough to allow a errors we make are unreal." 
defense which then enables goal. I-toward has made 33 errors 
the ball to be passed back in 13 games, according to 
in to the middle. The middle official statistics_ If a team 
pass may either be on the expects to win they cannot 
ground or in the air depen- afford that many m istakes. 
ding on how far the player CORRECTION Defense is only part of the 
being passed to is from the game, \Vhat ab out the of-
goal . ~ fense? The team presently 
To be done right, set plays has a batting average of .287 . 
like free Or corner kick s Not bad, except only a few 
usually demand a little more of the uplayers are doing the 
Last week under a photo hitt1·ng Cat h R SI d thought and practice. Free · c er on e ge 
kicks fall into two groups, of gymnast john Drayer, leads the team, dropping 
Direct and Indirect. Direct froin a .516 average down to 
free kick s do not have to be a caption calling him j ohn a .473 mark. Right fielder 
touched by any other player , Ward was run. Vince Bailey is hitting at a 
for a score. The player lak ing .342 f ~ip. Brian Wallace and 
the ki ck can shoot straight at . Dana Grimes are hitting .325 
rr ct' The rea1n rnu st 1ravel to 
tl1f' Carter Baron o n 16th St . 
o r ven tu re over 10 Bar1r1eker 
Since Bar1neker 1~ r1ow tfeing 
used by area football tearn s, 
the Biso n must tra vel to 16th 
St ·rh is creates a f) ~<Jblem 
becau se so me athletes have 
classes at the tirne the bus 
leaves for the fi eld. Mar1y of 
the~ r>layer s have no cars and 
can ri ot attf'nd f)ra c ti ce 
Another imporltar1t JJ i tfall 
1n the 13i s<)tl i)rogram is th<' 
lack of f)layers. At the begin-
11ing o f the year Hinton was 
c) 1) tim is ti c abt)U 1 the 111 -
corning ireshmen. 1-l owever, 
t\vo key players lef t before 
cl asses /)egan arid one player 
r1ever sho\ved The tvv o \vho 
left \Vere \v h1te athlete s 
\vh orn , accord ing 10 Hinton, 
''could not ctJfle \v ith the 
environment'' ~ ' Th ey \vould 
have defir1itely been a help 
to the tear11 ," ex1)lair1ecl H in-
ton, ''Ho\vevcr,they felt a 
fou r year ,s tay at H rJward 
\v ould not be their cu1) of 
tea ,.. 
''My prtch1ng staff at pre-
sen ~ rs lacking 111 depth," 
rambled Hinton afte r a 
prac tice sessio n. ''They 
usual'ly ha\'e to go the 
entire gamebecause I 
jusl don' t have anyone 
else to re1)la"ce them ." 
H inton still feels optimis-
ti c, though: '" The fall SPason 
sho\ved us what we rnltSI 
work on this spring. '" he 
said. ''There are still eight 
games rema1n1ng 1n the 
season and I believe we \viii · 
finish above .500." Hinton 
anticipates a few new addi-
tions to his team, other than 
Howard's quarterback Mike 
Banks, who plays first base 
for the Bisbn come s'pring. 
Howard has one game left 
with American, one with 
Georgetown, and three with 
George Washingtor1. All of 
,those team s have beaten 
Howard earl ier this season. 
• 
• 
tinu ~s . to co me a11d J)arti-
cipate in practice can remain 
wiih the team' ' ·rh1s does 
not necessa rily mean tha1 
everyone \Viii dress for the 
games, however, because 
NC;t(.A rules limit home 
team s to 60 J)layers and visit -
ing team s !O 44 players 
THEHILLTOPregrets d 362 · I Th the goal and if it goes in it an · respective y. e • 
About 14 walk ons came 
out for the team during th is 
year's spri ng practice and 
eight of them returned to 
the team 1h1s fall. None of 
this 'tear's walkons are star-
_ters, bu1 Porter says that 
"!.everal of them have the 
potential to eventually help 
·the team 
T here are several 1hings 
that should ' be considered 
before 1rying <)Ut f(Jr 1he 
team . , 
First of al!, anyone to rni~1g 
out shoJJd already be in 
good physical co ndition so 
that he can stand the rigors 
of the long practices. Porter 
recommends that they partl-
cipate in the volunta ry off-
season condit ioni ng 
program . This program 
bu ilds a player's stren~th. 
Porter .says that '"!he chan-
ces of a walkon receiving a 
scholarship are not good 
because there is a limited 
amount of fin anci al aid and 
it is usually used up during 
recruit rrient. '' 
Obviously, being on the 
lootball team as a walkon is 
not easy. But anyone who 
has · the determination to 
work hard and the willing-
ness to sacrifice has a 
chance to contribu te to the 
success of the Howard 
University football team. 
will be counted as a goal. An the error. rest of the team is struggling 
indirec t free kick means that to reach or stay barely .200. 
another player, other than Jn any sport, time rs 
the player taking the kick, required to perform the 
has to touch the ball before game correctly_ With the 
a goal can be scored. Some arrangement the baseball 
players will even try and team has there is no time 
wo rk the ball off an oppos- nor is there a place to prac-
ing defender and into the 
goal in an indirect free kick 
si tuation. 
On corner ki cks the ball is 
booted across the fa ce of 
the goal eithe r on the 
ground or in the air. Amidst 
STUDENTS 
Be in Demand NOW 
And when you 
GRADUATE 
Our Traonong Course prepares 
you fo1 par!-1ome 5ecur11y 
jobs available for men and 
women. 
I 
. ,
THE SOUND SERVICE 
".<f"'"'.t ~ J-.,t, ~ ~~p~ 
Career preparation for law, 
cromonal 1ust•ce. onvest1ga11on. 
law enforcement and o(l>e• 
CALL : 
202/223-6685 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER <aves 
f'pu $90 to• Nove1nbe1 cou•ses . 
Only $1SO nQw 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----. 
I Send Me Your Broctiure 0 t
1
 
1 SECURITY INSTITUTE 
!\stcn B. G<Cil\<:S, Jr. 
m-m 
635-lliS ( '"/""' 'l'--) 
(9 AM·6 PM) 
SECURITY 
INSTITUTE 
Cour•e 2 w~k• lor 10 even•ngs 
Taught by e~per1s on law, ~romonal 
1ustice. "'l:ur•tv 1nves11gat1ons. 
law enforcement . correc! oons. elc . 
I 1120 Vermont Ave . N.W. 
I Wash ington, D.C. 20005 
I NAME:----------
1 ADDRE SS:--------
1 CITY : - -----------
! STATE : ZIP: __ _ 
L!HONE : J 
J 
• 
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I .· ' 
lvcr)' year thou..,ands of 
alur11r1i~ l}a rents, stu(\ents, 
fa(.L1it y and l '. OtTimlJr1i t y 
i1•<i1ile ga th er 011 the 
.~(Jwarrt U n1vcrsity earn pus 
\·Vhy ci o ~o many peo1Jle 
!rd\'t'I miles across country 
tci be here 111 OctOber1 
'' l..ion1f'co111ing'' 1s 1l1e a11!.We 
i · t1i s affa i r is ar1 a1111 ual , 
trad1t1011al ritual It Co 11 sis ts 
of a nurnber of ~pirtual and 
physical activities br1ng1ng 
together the entire J;clward 
Un1vers1ty Farn1ly 
humar1 beings !<> gather 
·rogether for sel f exp ression 
anti ''Good Times'' as a 
recoµrse to daily routine 
stUdy ar1(l Work. Ar1d this rs 
where lhl' concept oi a 
homecoming cornes in, 
especia\I)' for alurnri i retur-
n'r-r1g 10 their alma n1ater tG 
rekindle olc! f ri end sh ips anc! 
memories, and th e redson 
fo r this year's theme, "farn1!)' 
Reunion." \'Ve wan! to bring 
tog~ther all the com1)onents 
of the Howard U . farnily so 
tha t we car1 evaltJate our 
suctesses arid learn fr om 
our mistak es in ef forts to 
!Ju1ld .UJ)On our dreams for 
another 110 years of pruduc -
Th e sp irtua l activities fo r 
thi s year vary from the 
following events; Gospel 
Night, 5'1Jeaker s, Pep Rally 
witf1 thi:: Cheerleaders and 
the Soul Squad, -Unity Ball. 
f ilrn fe.s ti val . On-Campu s 
Reunion. Parer1t's Recep tion, 
Magazi ne, Enter tainmen t, 
and Publi ci ty. 
H o ward Ur1iversi ty 1976, 
Fashion Show, Ta] ent Show, 
Half-Time Show, ~ reek Con-
test, and Dawn f1ance. 
The uniquene >. of thi s 
year includes ed ~tion and 
so rilm1Nofth~) ffeedom 
struggle in°1ou tht:\ frica and 
the plight to savefand assis ! 
the N.A.A.C.P. in its quests 
for continued survival. The physical activities for 
this year var)' from the 
follo \v ing events : Parade, Ar-
chitec tu ra I Struc tu re , 
Queen's Coronation of Mis~ 
Tl1us, you have an inter-
' 
f)ft' \at i 0 11 (Jf. what 
h<)mecoining en tail s. 
. 
tiVL\V ~ 
although, 11 is riece<;sary to 
u11derstand that 11 t'> an ex-
11er1er1ce relative arid varie~ 
(r<ir11 jJerson-to - person 
y.,•1thi11 the Ho\varcl family. 
Therefore, tl1ert> is 11c> c lear-
\ 
cut def1nitior1 Wl1a1 is ,im-
Howard Unive<Sity Homecoming 1916 Of-
ficial 
1>ortant to kno\v 1!. that it's a 
na.tural phenon1Pr1or1 for 
Calendar of Events 
' ' FAMILY REUNION" 
• 
-
• 
· FRIDAY OCTOBER 8 
'Architecture Structure 
Main Campus Display 
Construction 
U.G.S.A. 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 10 
Chapel Service in Rankin Chapel 11:00 am 
Gospel Night in Cramton Auditorium 7:30 
pm 
$1.00 students $1 .50 othe r Univ. Culture 
Committee 
TUESDAY OCTOBER 12 
SPEAKER in Cramton Auditorium 7:30 pm 
L.A.S.C. 
• 
• 
' / 
( 
I 
• 
Seated: JQ.c Jackso.fl . Ldeft to right : Rqbe rt Bla ir Parade Tony Whi te Gospe l Show· Sam Bo dre, ~oul ~c1ua ; Kev1n Ho we11; Speakers'. ' ' ' 
Security Tips During Homecoming 
With the ap1)roach of the 
l1omecorn1r1g events, it is im-
1ierat1ve tha1 the univer~ity 
ClJmrnun1ty olJserve the 
1o llow1r1g securi ty 
~u gge ~tior1s so that you con 
;ivoid becoming tl1e vic1irn 
,,c1f a cr ime 
H · Know all of your 
visitors. 
Remember tha1 011ly a 
very few burglars will en1er a 
home when they ~Jelieve 
th at p eo 1)le a re therf! ; 
therefore, ii rnay never hdj)· 
pen to you . Should you con-
front one however, the vary 
ftrst •ru le is; STAY OUT OF 
IN YOUR QUARrF.R.~ THE WAY. Never get bet -
:\ Nt·'ver acln1it a st ranger ween a burglar and the exit, 
111 to t~1e loblJy of your clor- and never try to sto1J l1ir11 
i11i1ory Ii 11ie stranger 1~ • from IPaving. 
..iuth()rtzed 1n the builcling, 
they will appreciate your · 
(Jut1on AWAY FROM HOME ( In the 
B Do not enter aL1 street) 
• t' i('Vat (lr w i th anyon(~ w ho A. Avoid dark st reets aricl 
r11akes you fee l urieasy. If alleys. 
)' OU are alone on the B. Vary your daily rou tine 
C'levalor and someone en- C Carry as little cash as 
ters, star1d next 10 the con- possible. 
trcil ranel. If accos1ed, 1Jush D . Avoid carrying a hand-
the ernergency button o r bag at night. lf possible, 
~f'Vera l f lo<lr bu1to ns. · carry a clutch 1Jurse to avoid 
C. l1Jck your ro om qoor being dragged by a tangled 
even i f you are orily v1siJing · str,ap. 
a neighbor next door ~ E. Let go of your purse if it 
D Whe11 leaving your is snatched. Being pulled to 
rcicJm fo r a long reriod of the pavement can cause 1n-
ti rr1(', place a radi<J, with the 1uly or d eath . SC REAM 
vtJlume turned low, ne.ar the '' FIRE '' . 
rl oc1 r A si lent hou'>t' in- F. At pi stol o r knife poi !'\i , 
rl icat es ar1 empty room. DO AS TOLD, ·10 avoid in-
E Never leave a note On jury or death. 
1)r in you r door for anyone. G. If robbed, be able to 
F Check your d oor and desc ribe the robber from hat 
w1nrlow s to be sure that to heels. 
tt1ey are securely lockecl . 
G. N ever adrnit a ~!ranger 
to your room, not even for 
an emergency. Offer to call 
assistan ce for them 
H. Always write d own a 
su spicious car licen se. 
I. Know police emergency 
te·lephone numbers . 
(Metropolitan Police if off 
campus 911. Office of 
Security and Sa fety Serv ices 
on camrus 7777 off campus 
636-7777 ) 
ANY\,YH ER E 
A. When in rouble 
~C REAM "FI RE" 
B. Respond when you 
hear a cry fo r assistance -
even if all you do is call 
sec urity or yell at th e 
criminal 
C. Seek lo avoid un-
necessary exposure to 
ossasions of violence, but do 
help other~ to the best of 
your abil i ty. 
, D . If you mus/ defend 
you.rself, use all mean s 
11ossible - hat pins, elbow s, 
knees o r hell s on vulnerable 
areas: nose, groin, shin or 
toes .. wherever it wil! d a 
the most damage. 
If you arrive home and 
fin d that your room has 
been broken into, DO NOT 
ENTER . The intruder may 
sti l l b.e insid~ . Have a nearby 
resi dent call security, while 
you observe you r room. 
Leave information as to 
where you are going with a 
trusted friend but do not an-
swer quest ions, for strangers, 
as to where you are going 
and when you will return . 
Observance o f t h ese 
sugge'sti ons may w ell be the 
difference betw een a happy 
homecoming and you r being 
the viclim of a crime. 
' 
THURSDAY OCJOBER 14 ,, 
Student Govern 1 .1ent South Africa Solidar-
ity March Malc \jlm X Park to State Dept. 
12:00 noon . 
SPEAKER in Cramton Auditorium 7:30 pm 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 15 
Architecture Structure Completion 
Main Campus Display 
Concert International and Jazz 
Cramton Auditorium L.A.S.C. 
~ 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 16 
Homecoming, UNITY BALL H.U.S.A. 
10:00 pm L'enfant Plaza 
Concert International and Jazz 2 shows 
. ' Cramton Auditorium H.U.B.E. 
(Unity Ball and 1st Concert Package Plan) 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 17 
Chapel Service in. Rankin Chapel 11:00 am 
FILM FESTIVAL 1 :00 pm to 12:00 midnight 
H.U. ID only , i 
Donation fo1 · N.A.A.C.P. 
Warning From ~ecurity 
"' MONDAY OCTOBER 18 
Talent Show Cramton Auditorium 7:30 pm 
H.U. ID only 
TUESDAY OCTOBER 19 
Queen's Coronation ''MISS HOWARD U. 
' 1977" 
Cramton Audi,J rium 8:00 pm 
( 
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 20 
fashion Show 
Cramton Auditorium 8:00 pm 
THURSDAY OCTOBER 21 
I 
' 
Construction q Floats for PARADE 
DORMITORY IJ,;ECORATIONS CONTEST 
D.l.P. . ~~ . 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 22 
Pep Rally Cramton Aud. 6:00 pm 
(Cheerleaders ,& Soul Squad) 
• Greek Show-C 1ntest Cramton Aud. 7:00 
pm 
Dawn Dance ~omen's 
night 
Gym 12:00 mid-
S.B. 
Donation of 25 cents for N,A.A.C.P. 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 23 
PARADE 9:00 Main Campus 
Soccer game 9;JO H.U. Stadium 
' 
Football game &.<half-time show 1 :00 R.F.K. 
STADIUM 
On-Campus Reunion 5:30 (FIRE WORKS) 
Parents' Reception 5:30 to 7:00 pm Cram-
ton Aud. Lounge 
MAIN CONCERT (2 shows) H.U.B.E. 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 24 
Breakfast University Dining Hall 
Chapel Service Rankin Chapel 11 :00 am 
• 
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Special Credit List 
The following people and 
their organizat ions have 
assisted homecoming in the 
organizational set-up arid ac-
tuii.I ac t ivat ion: 
DR CARL ANDERSON . 
'V ICE PRE SIDE NT OF 
STUDENT AFFAIR S 
MR . VIN~CENT JO HN S, 
OFFICE OF STU DENT LI FE 
MR. BILLY NORWOOD 
AND LLOYD LASSEY, O F-
FI CE OF SECURITY 
MR . LUTH ER BROWN . 
HUSA PRE SIDENT 
• 
' 
MS. IACKIE BROWN. 
UGSA COORDINATOR 
MR . BOBBIE THURMAN, 
LASC PRESID ENT 
MR. HUGHLJN WILLIAMS, 
PRESIDEN T, SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS, S.C 
M R. ALONYESIUS 
ABEYAWANA , GSC 
PRESIDENT 
ALL THE STUDENT 
COUNCILS. (POL ICY 
BOAR D( • 
MR . RA LPH OIN ES, 
CRAMTON ·AUDITO RI UM 
• 
8 October 76 
.. 
• 
' 
. 
• 
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MR . LARRY DENEAL, 
COO RDINATOR GSA 
Homecorning has a tem-
porary office located i n 
room 119 in the Office o-t 
Student Life (side of Cook 
Hal!), the telephone number 
is 636 -7227 . The total num-
ber of students i nvo lved in 
com mittees is 
A LL COMMITTEES A RE 
CLOSED FOR NEW MEM· 
BE.RSHIPS 
THANK YO U 
• 
• 
arc 
' 
• 
OBJECTIVES ~ 
1. To show the volume of student sup-
port for the struggle of blacks in Africa. 
2. To focus on the need for an equitable 
U.S. Foriegn Policy toward Africa. 
, 
• 
3. To call ' for Black. institutions of higher 
education to become more involved in 
the formation of this foreign policy and in 
its implementation. 
4 . To demonstrate stud·ent unity on the . 
issue of South Africa and their role in rela-
tion to government affairs . 
• 
• 
• 
., 
' 
Buses leave founders library 12:00 noon 
October 14th (Thursday) March route : 
Beginning at the Elipse behind the W hite 
House· The March will continue on to the 
State Dept. where a >11reath w ill be laid in 
memorial to their lives in the struggle. 
l . 
H.U.S.A. University-Wide Assembly 
Wednesday, October 13th 7:30 p.m. 
Crampton Auditorium lounge 
• 
Pur,pose: To outline the general thru st of 
H.U.S.A.'s Policy and programs for the 
school year. 
Wi~I Involve: 
• 
, 1. H.U.S.A. President's address 
2. Student leadersh_ip forum 
Refreshments will be served! 
·Constitutional Referendum 
Booth 
locations 
QyAo 
Med. Sehl. 
Business Sehl. · 
LAW Sehl. 
Engineering Sc"hl. 
Douglass Hall 
Locke Hall 
Meridian 
• 
• erat1on 
• 
• 
• 
t-
• 
~ 
" 
' 
' r 
~ 
. 
- ~ 
I 
Voting Will Take Place 
On Wednesday, October 13th 
' . , 
' 
Time: 9a.m. - 5 p.m. 
VOTE 
· YES NO 
• 
Sponsored by the Howard Universinr -
' Student Association 
page 11 
f Sout Africa 
' 
' 
' " 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\ . 
' 
; 
• 
' 
• 
, 
, 
IT'S A MATTER I , 
OF LIFE 
AND DEATH 
' 
• 
'· 
. . 
WE NEED 
YOUR 
• • • 
·. 
• 
-
SUPPORT!!!! 
I 
I 
9 
• 
• 
, 
' • 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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PHOTO .ESSAY 
• 
' 
' 
I 
• 
Howard' . ., Athletes 
' 
• Pictures 1n 
, 
I 
b, Calvin Reid 
• 
' 
< 
• 
HILL TOP HAPPENINGS 
Joio UGSA 
Grievance 
Committee 
Thi s ;s a n op~n 1nv1 tat 1on tc 
all o f the (oncerr1ed 1~er­
son' s o n our carn~u~ I 1nv1te 
you to w ork \-Vlth mt:- 111 m) 
at!empt to ~olve 1he~r1e\•an­
ces o f our ~tudents 11 yot1're 
w1ll1ng th en l \van\ you to 
10 1n t he Undergr a duate 
Stud e r1t • Assuc1at1on 
Grievan ce Co1nm1ttee and ! 
bel ieve to get her we can 
'a l le v iat e ma ny or tfie 
p roblem s w l'i1c h,a re ex1stcri 1 
'and th ose \.ft11<.h undo u bt-
,edly will ari se 111 the future 
lo 10 111 th e C: r1e va 11 ce Corn-
.mittee co r1ta c 1 Bil ly Bennet t 
at 1h e U GS A Off i ce 
located 111 1 t!ie Office 01 
Student Life . Roor11 28 l. o r 
call 636-6918, 19 
Shopping in 
Reading • 
SHOPPIN'C TRIP t•l 
Reading, P t> nn . Saturd ay, 
• Oc t 16. 197f1 Dl•11artLJre 
1308 R Sc N W . 7()() am 
sharp 
Rouncl 1r1 1) for1, $15 00 
Spon s<1rPd hy NIA Sl1u le, 
Inc, 1308 R St , 1'\/ W . Wa\h. 
D C 200<JY 1 r•I (• 48 l-f18 l S 
Clothing Drive 
rht· ( !Jll1 •g(' 11f !'l1a11na cy 
a 1 d !1 f1c1r1nc1 c c1I Sl 1L· r1 c (' S 
Senior Y(•ar .C l ,1 .,~ 1 ~ <>rgan11 -
1ng a c l(Jtl11r1g clr1 VL' l< l r 
c h1ldr(•r1 ar I/if • // r1'{J1 /.1/ /"11 1 
~1<.k C /1111 / r c'll Ill '\/ r 
Wa~h 1ngt,i11 IJ C 
W 11u ld ycill 111(•,1-.1· ,J<11ldl c· 
an y ri ll! c l11lc !r1·n· ., (2 t1J 12 
year !> cJ ld) <l11 th 1r1g r t1 at yoL1 
can spar (l,· lf J thl' Cc >l l1·gP ( J f 
Pharmacy lo bfiy 1111 thl· f1r ~t 
floor It w 1A I>• ' g rl·atly ap-
precratecl 
•• 
I 
Dual Presentation 
·rhe l'ret\~ed-De111 Clut) 
\viii havt' a dual 1>rP~en t at1nn 
given by 1l1e Un1v('r~1!)' 01 
Per1nsyl\ar11a l'v1e(J1cal 
~chool, f<illt>V.'C'd lly 11ie NY 
State Un1\'C'rs1tv 01 13uffato 
\.le<l1cdl an(l Denial Schciol 
c>n Fr1d<1), OctobC'r 8, 197() ar 
1 00 p m 111 R (Jon1 '..J <> 11(), 
B10!<1g\ c;rl'E'llllOU'->t' 
Bu1ld1r1g 
All Jlrernecl1cal c lu l) !nt'rn 
bprs arc cordi.:i lly 1nv11C'd t<J 
att<·r1cl a BREr\ KFA51 KF.CE !'' -
TION l1ostr'ci by the How 
c1vvarc! U n 1vt'rS1ty Co ll ege uf 
V1t'd1c1 n<-' 011 Sa turd ay, Oc·-
tcJl)rr q, 197(), 8 . l(J a. rl1 al 
1l1t' C<>lleg(' c1f M ecl 1c rr1c' 
f'r("C l1111c<1 I l:l u 1l cl11·1).!.. RCl!l rn 
1008 
Class Elections 
Llt'Ct1<J11 fci1 1rt'<. 11r11.:i r1 a11ci 
'-e111<ir cla~" <if11cr•r<.. \v 1JI be 
helcl at the~ <ichc><1I <Jf Hu <,1 · 
rlf"'-~ Fr1cl c1 )·, O c tcJIJer 8, 197<) 
Joy Night 
r r1n 1gl1t JI Rar1 k 1n C ha pPI , 
you c.in hear th t.' d y11arn 1c 
voice~ 01 ! h e H o w ard 
Un1vers1 ty Gr>'-> p el C h ci i r, as 
!hey si r1g p rai ses 10 c> ur Lo re! 
an d Sav i o u r, ) es u ~ C hri st i 
l' ra1 st1s w ill al ~cJ fJe ~ ur1g 
1-i y th r:.· U n1 o r1 Tc mr>le 11aJJl1~1 
C Kurch C ho ir, flcarl William s 
i c1nt'"· r ht' lac k ~ 'ir1 S ing(-' r ~ . 
dn <f th e )t.'y 111 c1L1r Cer11cr 
S1ngt•r-. ' 
[) att·' () c! <> l)er 8, 1976 
I ota t 1cin R.1r1k ir1 C l1a1)c l, 
l-l(JWJrll Ur11Vl'r~1 ! y, f>!h ancl 
ll tl\v,1rrl I' lace, N W 
·r1 m f' . 7·10 11 m 
SrJonscl red /Jy W i l l1arn ) 
Seymour, PENlECOSTAL 
FE LLOWSHIP of Howard 
University (232 -5918) 
• 
Communications 
Conference 
·rhe SchcJol of Con1 m u n 1· 
t.a11on!> \viii b e hold 1r1g it!> 
(1th annual Com rnun1ca t1011~ 
c:c>r1ierence February 17-20 
·rh<> cor1i1'rence \v 1ll be at 
the \'1 ayflo\v er H o 1el 1127 
Conn A\' (' ' 'v\ 1 rhere IS no 
tef' l<>r Howard Un1 vl'rs1 t~' 
~tlrtl f'nt~ ancl anyo ne \\ 1sh-
1r1g l<J hl•l 1J !>l1oulcl co ntact 
'v1 r~ Pl·ggy IJ1nr1 dt 616 -£ 690 
Unclassified 
Color television Portable. 
$169.00. Excellent operating 
(O nditi o n. Tel 949-5172 _ 
Janus 
I f you hav e literary tal ent , 
la n u .. , th e Engli sh D epart -
rnent '!> Magazine 1s looking 
for you Subm it yo ur poe r11 s, 
f'S'>ay!>, o r sh ort-s h o rt st o ries 
to la nus, localed in th e 
E r1gl 1sh l)epart n1er11, R oorn 
248, Lock e Ha ll 
If interested 1n \v ork 1ng 011 
t ile lan u !> Staf f, leave yo ur 
ri arn e, acl clrcss. ar1d f)hcl nf' 
r1um b er al<;o 
Evening Glow 
l "he Ur1i ' ed 1Ylini str1es at 
HcJward U n1ver<,ity ~ will 
SJJor1sor a11 even ing vesper's 
~ervicf' t hi s Sunday Oc1ober 
\0 , "1976, a1 7 o'clock 11.m . 
Fullbrig.'1t 
Competitiqn 
' 
f h(' Dl•a n o i L1beraf Ar t <; 1s 
re.., 1Jcc 1fu l ly reci ue<; ! i ng any 
u nclergrad uat e studen ! \'\' h o 
an11c1 11a 1 e~ gracluat 1ng b} 
1'v1 a\ of 1977 ai1 d atlV gra· 
dtJatc' <;l ucler1! wl10 1'-> 111-
tere<; tecl 111 f L1lbr ight com 1J 1~ 
t1t 1or1 tor 1977 to corn1' tc> 
thf• 0 1f1ce of th e Dean, (cJ!· 
lcge o t L1IJeral Ar! !>. r\101n 
10 1 Lock e Hall 0 11 ci(IJv Oc 
to b1·•r 13, 1976 
Film Festival•, 
·rht • f o llowir1g ,'° r e~c' n t 
co lor-so ur1cl f1ln1 s ~viii be 
sh o wr1 Wednesclay, .Oc: to lJ er 
20 at 1-l o ward Ur1ive r !> 1l y 
Hc) ~ fJ ital AL1dit o riun1 w i t l1 
ChildlJirtl1 Edu cators fJre !>c•nt 
t<) an\\V(' r questi o ns 
• '' Ly r1n and Smitt y," 
<; h(J\V S a black co u11l'E' ~ha r­
ing their b irth exri erien ce 
• '' A Bab y I s Bo rr1," d' 
11 ho togra1Jl11 c record of J n 
ac !ual ho~ 1J 1t al d el 1\'e ry 
" ''Not M e Alc> r-t.e ,'' a 
c o u1ll c_• 11ar11c1ra 11ng 1n 
C h1ldtJ1r1 t1 l'rL'11a ra!i 1ir1. Lu11 g 
sequ t•r1t(' t>f the b 1rrh o f a 
bab y 
Working Afro· Jazz group 
needs a Keyboard player 
and sax player . Experienced 
and ability to read music . 
Group recording soon. For 
info call 548-6372. Ester or 
George . 
i"hl' ~e rvi C (' will be held in · L...------------1 
tl1e Ra nkin Cha11el on 1he 
cam rJu s of H U Sharing in 
1he servi ce will be the Rev. 
[)avid Durham, pastor of Mt. 
S1nat 8d11ti st Church and the 
C ho ral Ensemble from the 
Churc h. Corne join in the 
singi ng and sharing on Sun-
day evening. 
• I 
Pre-Med Breakfast 
Fo r all Prc-Med1c 1al stu -
dent s there will be a break -
fas! on Saturday, O ctober 9, 
1976, at the Co llege of Medi -
c ine Pre -Cl i ni c building 
roorn 1008 I~ 
-------------------
' r 
• 
• 
,/ , 
\ 
Junior Year at a 
British University 
The O ffice of In ternat io na l 
Stud er1t Services i<> plca~t·d 
to <1 nr1ounce the com-
p eti11or1 for t he 1977-1978 
Luard Scholarship \v h1ch 
enables a sttidenl from an 
A. n1Prican un1vers1tv \vhere 
thl' student bod )' 1~ 1Jre-
don11n_antly black to !>pcnrl a 
1un1or year at a British 
u111vcrs1ty 
Students 111 the 
t}un1 <1n 1t11•s, social ~c1ence!> 
arid na tural and 11h)'S1cal 
scien ce~ are eligi b le to a1J-
JJ ly. Studer1ts 111 p r!)ff'S~io 11 a l 
f1 t' lds such a<; h L1si 11 ess acl -
n1ini str a 1icJ n , h o m e 
ecu r1 urn ics a11d 1o u rr1 ali sn1 
arf' i ne l igibl e 
C a n did,11 e~ niu'->t h ave> 
co 111ile1cd t hei r '->OfJ l1omore 
year by Augu st 1977. and 
nTu !> ! b e w e ll fJUa l 1f1ecl 
ac ad!'m ically, ~L1 f f1 c1en t ly 
mature to ad 1u~ ! to l1vir1g 
an(! studyrng abroad, ancl 1n 
goo<I hea lt h Th e)' rnust also 
be U .S citizens bet\veen the 
dges uf 18 arid 22 
For furt her 111 fo 1rna!1on 
andf or <1pJJlicat 1ons. ~et• the 
Off ic e of l n te r na l ior1 a l 
Studt•n t Ser vices, room l.11 . 
Jo hn so r1 BL1i!d 1ng. 
Pershing Rifles 
There will be a f)art)' at A'll 
S'Jul s Church 011 1h<' co ri1er 
of 16t11 and Harvard Street 
NW. this Friday, the Bth of 
October . 
D o or J)riz es: 1st 10 
couples are admi tted free. 
Sponsored by the Pershing 
Rifles Fra te rni!y. 
Key Found 
Set of keys found Friday O c t. 
1 Contact Val 636-0838. 
• ii) 
jam at Banneker 
Or11ega Psi Phi Those l)ar-
ty1ng Quesl 1 Giving a lam at · 
Bdn r1eker 
f r1da)' Oc! 8 
10 until 
Research Assistant 
Direct<>r Sought 
fl1e l f Q\varcJ Un1vers1ty 
Sludt'lll G.overn 1 1ent 
RP~earcl1 lr1~t1tL1.te 1'· look i r1g 
for ar1 As~t)C1atc_' !Ji rec to r ior 
Rest1 <l rc f1 arid [valuati on 
Yl1U 111 u ~l have fJ r evio u ~ 
rea'>t·•1c l1 (' xµcrif! r1 ce ari d 
gerll'ral f)d<:kgr ounc! 1r1 l he 
• re~c'a rch t 1eld 
I f Y<>U art' 1ntert·~tecl 
' 
• 
New Chapter 
fh(> Accour1t1ng l)epar1 -
rnent o! 1hc SchoOI 01 
Bus1nE' s~ and Jll1bl1c Ad-
rnin1stra11on (SBPA) J)lar1s 'to 
establi'>h a Chapter ( JI _ Beta 
Al11ha P ~1, thf' national 
;--fionorarv arid pruiessio r1al 
accoun11ng frate~111t\ 
'\n orgar11L,1t1onal mePt1r1g 
ha·~ bt'en ~chedult'rl 1(Jr 
Tuft'>da~. Oc1ober 12 1976, 
at 5 ; 3Q P ,\ I 111 roorn 10 5 01 
!he SBPA {Cl a ~~ruor11 
Building No 5) 
All accoun11ng 1ndltlr~ 
{ma le a11c! 1er11alt•) are 
eligible i nc lucl 1r1g lh <J~ t· 
current ! ) er1rul lC'ct · 111 
grad u atC' fJr<igrarn~ In 
teres t ecJ JJ f•rson~ rna)' co ri · 
tac t tl1e AccdL1r1 11r1g De11art 
r11er1 t. Bet ty S1nitl1 at f) l f) 
7-1 33. or Dr f-!erbert '..J 
\.Y atkin s'. at 636-7437 
' J) lea<;t;> ·co11tac1 .-----------~ 
'vVayn l ' Rag1r1 63 ()-75 42 or The HILLTOP has moved 
7008 
A~"<ic1 a 1e IJ1rector lor Ad -
r111r11s!rd11<1n 
j 1r11rny Ocle1ur11 61h-7 440 . 
()9 113 or 7542 
Associ a te Directo r ~101 
l'rograrn Developrn~·nt 
Rummage Sale 
Wal <l lO Shule ( c h i ldre n'~ 
<;c f1 cJ(J I) i ~ ~ !) On sori11g d ru1n -
r11agt• sa le t ci rai se furicl s 011 
O c ! o ber ll & 9, 10 to 5 !Jin . 
Ii you w o uld l ik e t o 
d onatl' c lo th1r1g. fu r 11 iture, 
record s etc. JJ!ease bring 
them to. 503 Park R(l , NW. 
co rn er o f Pd rk Rd ari d War-
der St. 
C o rn e out arid suppo rt d 
truly Blac k' and indeper1dent 
inst itutio n. 
next door to 2217 4th. St. 
The Men of Kappa 
• 
• Alpha Psi 
"Autumn Splash" 
A s th e leav es begin to fade 
1r1t o tt1e 1nello\v .;-h a d c ~ 
co lo ri ng 1hi e nt ra r1ce to !tie 
w ir1ter, ~ hit\ k o f th1• N o b le 
Men of KAY as tf1 ey r1 rese n1 
it s '' AUTUl'v1N SPL AS IJ '' 
!COCKTAIL HOU R} 
Fo r ladies int r rcs1ecl 111 
part1 Ci JJat i r1g 111 th t~ 1976-7 7 
KA~, Sweeth ear t C<J t1 r1 l) at c 
•O cto ber 10, 1970. "T1r11e 5 00 
p. rn . to 7:00 p . 111 P!dce 
KAPPA KA ST l_E 17(18 S Sr 
N .W 
R.S.V.P. 
Sherman White 797- 1791 
Raymond Jac kson 829-7018 
• 
• 
Artist Wanted 
You Cdn be a.n artist to r 
the 1?7.7 B ISO~ <\ mee ting 
for all rnterested artists \v i ii 
be held Tue~dav, Octo ber 
!2 , at 5 JQ 11 i11 
Th.em'e. 1r1corpora tion , 
CO\'Cr, divider pages. and 
gE'ncral ar! \\ ork \viii all be-
cl1scu~sed 
If you think you ,,., 111 not 
be al)le 10 r11ake it, cal ! 
Angela Bur11ett at !hf' BISON 
t>if1ce 036 -7870 
0 tl1er\Vl '-f' 
l uesda) 
5ef' \OU 
Transcendental 
Meditation 
A ll . Tra r1.;;ce r1d e ntal 
Meditat ors are e ncouraged 
to att en d th e T1\'1 C m_ee ting 
l "u t;sd ay nigh t at ? :JO in 
l)ou gl .:i ss Hal l. Roorn 116 
Ac t1 v1 t i e~ for the fall year 
\v iii be d iscussed Please 
rume out a r1 d share the 
\vave of love \\ 1th us. Fo r 
more 1nfurm~t1on call Glenn 
Lane b et,v een 3 00 p. m. and 
!1 00 .P m a! 745-1551 
Peter Camejo 
to Speak 
Peter C a n1e10., Soc1 al1 st 
W rir ke11s Pat1}' cand idate for 
U.S fl resi d ent , \v i ii <; peak at 
A ll Soul ~ C hu rch, 16th & 
Harvard St NW, al 7.30 11. m ., 
1 fiLJr ~day,, O t 1o ber 14 
Car11ej o will talk about the 
S\.YP', . lar:id111ark la\V sui t 
a gai J~ 't th e FBI arid ab o ut the' 
" Bil l 1Jf Right s f o r yv o rk1ng 
Peop le'' JJrop osed by the 
'ocial1Sl s 
(,l r11 e10 \vil l al so speak in 
P11 r1ce. G eorge's C ounty, at 
t he Park -V ie \v Baptist 
C hurc h, 820h Oxman Road , 
Lan d over, 1\.1d , o n Friday, 
O ct . 15, at 8 p.m 
• 
